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THE PÂST.
Let the dead past bury its dead"!

Ah no, for he who thus has said
Forgot that Mem'ry's first, best power
Is to revive a pleasant heur,

And live It o'er again.

When silvery hairs bedeck the brow,
Of him, who lives Life's spring time now
1How oft will Mem'ry's hand retrace
of childhood many a cherished face

Now buried in the tomb. .

And by its power that poor bent frame,
1Jt&.childhood's years will fondly claim,
And with loved sisters, brothers roam;
A boy, once more, in the dear old home

A vision of long ago.

And the age dimmed eyes, again wiii glow
The raven locks replace those of snow
.And the long long years of toil and pain
Are ail, ail gone, fle's a cid agan

Sporting in joyous gîee..

Tben who will bid us bury the past
What though with clouds, it's oft o'er cast

And thorns we've sometimes met
Those clouds with silvery hues are lined
The thorns, with roses often twined

The past, thon, don't forget.
MARIE.

(Froi the Dublin Irishman.)
THE

RAPPAREES OF THE WOOD.

A.TR&DITIN IliIRELAND I [N TE REIGN O HENRY VIII.

By Dr. J. T. Campion.

CHAPTER XIX.-Tas SAxoNs AND THE CELTs.
As the pelting showers knock unceasingly upon

the surface of the earth until the flowers appear, so
the urgent exigencies of a people clamouring for
relief and defence, appeal to the men in the gap,i
until saleading Spirit of the day appears and takes1
the vacant position in the van. Thus, Dermod(
O'Kelly, sen., appeared at the head of the assembledE
burghers, and having barricaded and fortified hisE
own especial dwelling, and left it and its inmates,i
including Mother Lina and Angela, to the protec-
tion of his son, led the way to the Market Cross,i
situated near the tholsel, surrounded by flights ofc
steps, and surmounted by figures of the tutelara
saints ot the town. Here ho drew up with a long ,
skean in one and, sand a formidable axe in the1
other, and leaning against the marble abutments1
was about to give hies opinion and advice of .what..
should be done under the pressing emergencies,
when the groat bell of the Black Abbey pealed out1
upon the air in the beautiful hymnal song of " The
Angelu." Thon the gathering:multitude about hm
Maung their arms on the ground, and falling upon1
their knees, hailed the holy salutation in loud vocal0
prayer, and, in anthem and respouse, made the
High-street of the city echo to theo sonorous strainsf
of their devotion.-.1

The bell ceased, and the burghers arose, ands
gathered around thcir representative man.,

O'Kelly explained their situation, and the noces-e
sity there,was of a perfect union amongst themselvesc
to repel the fury and fanaticism of the English col-z
ony imposed upon them. For, whoever murderedz
this bishop, they. should not submit to be plusnder-t
ed first and murdered after, sud their hom steads
given te tho fiames,.

And ali this on the mere suspicion cf a crime that
their souls abhorred, a cold blooded murder. They
should marcli to the civil power, de'clare their dle-
testation cf tho horrid dee~i and offer their ser•vioes.

fo Se sake O'ely to ai fellow-bugliera in til
spirit of manly traaud independence, with vers-
*ity'in his heart, fe'arless dovotion ilWhis seansd
arm in his1 as, tho proper way fr mn teargue

They went, but the dominant body of Reformers,
iustead of receiving them in a fit and proper spirit,
looked.upon their presence and their explanations
as merely proofs of their conscious guiltness, and
would ten and there have exterminated them, but
for the shining steel intheir bands, and the resolu-
tion apparent both in their words and attitude. .

As it was they declared war upon the Irish Celt,
denounced them as a group of murderers and say-
ages (bless the mark 1), and finisbed the conference
by a flourish of drums and trumpets, which, se fer
from striking teror, only caused derision and laugh-
ter, and sent the burghers away, to garrison every
bouse, to arm every man, to shelter every woman,
and to defy all England and ber myrmidone.

The settlers sought for assistance from the Gov-
ernment creatures of all the surrounding towns, de-
termined to immolate all the followers of the Pope
in Kilkenny; and the burghers not behind-band,
dispatched trusty messengers, who scaled the city
walls', and made their way to the open country,
where they were commissioned ta look for the aid
of the lapparees of Glory's Wood.

By a strange coincidence the military Seneschal
or Mayor of the city concelved the very same notion
of endeavorring to secure the services of the Rap-
parees; and two accredited agents weie deputed to
repair 'to the stronghold of those bold pariahs, to
offer revards, promise immunities, and perfect
terme, for the us of their reckless daring against
the followers of the Pope in Leinster.

The Irish desperadoes, therefore, who had hither.
to be banned, denounced, and threatened with
wholesale extermination, by one party, were now
appealed to both by burghers and English settlers
for their invaluable a sistance and favourable re-
cognition.

Any Irishmen shoiIl easily anticipate to whom
the woodemen would lean ln the coming strife-but
the low English clan then transplanted into the
country looked upon the Irish people as creatures
greedy, as themselves for gain, and reckless of all
principle in the face of their own interest and
gratification. They never dreamed of their ambas-
sadors.being sent back to them in disgrace, or their
beads forwarded minus their bodies, after the Eng-
lish fashion, or of their being cajoled, or poisoned,
or murdered, or flogged, or pitch-capped, or hanged
-no, no-the mere Irish were supposedto be a-
ways ready to lick the fingers presented to them,
and to- be supremely tame and obedient at the sight
of one of Harry's freshly minted golden sovereign,
or a grant of another man's few acres, or a fat place
amongst the prosperous Reformers of the day.
Therefore, was it that the patronising chief magis-,
trate or Saxon Mandarin of Kilkenny had no hesi-
tatioei'in offering bribes, patronage, rewards and
protection to the desperate Irishoutlaws to cut the
throats of their fellow-countrymen.

In the meantime, Bishop Whammond lay making
-or rather cold, stark,stiff, and coffined.-in the state
chamber of the eplscopal palace. The royal crown
was over bis bier, and the ieys and crozier were
beneath it, like a true son of the new church, wbo
bad transferred his spiritual allegiance to the best
account; and preferred the King and his coffers for
his guidanco rather than the Sovereign Pontiff of
Rome. Wolsey did the same and fared very little
better-in fact King Henry VIII. made a very Lad
representative Pope, indeed-his true role being
Herod, or Dives, or Julian.

The illustrious Whammond va3s net buried in
Irish soil-no, bis precious remains were conveyed
to Winchester, which had the honour of bis birth,
and was bis lordship's native place. Happy Win-
chester ! to posess within your glowing bosom the
long cylindrical bone of the proto-martyr of the
Reformation!1 No doubt, a Will-o'-the-Wsp hovers
around the precious spot, throwing that sort of ra-
diance over its circumference, evanesceut, fitto],
flse, sud fanciful, which se particniamly lit tho ton-
tuons path that the martyr had chosen to follow
during his transparent career pon earth.

"your place now is between our two mothers.
Darling Angola! good Angelai father. bas pu% me
on guard over you all, and I muet think of nothing
else at present."

" Dermod! Dermod! I am miserable," sobbed
Angela, "about father-about-about-about you
and everybody."

And sheleant herburning head against bis shoul-
der, and sobbed away convulsively through a feel-
ing of mixed anxiety which she could not well de-
fine, but which was really made up of fear for ber
father, and love and admiration of ber chivalric
lover.

Indeed, it would bave been bard for ber girl'a
heart to refuse admiration to the gallant young
Irishmau who had won ber affection from the firet.

Look 'at him! with bis fine, frank, handsome
face, and beaming eyes; bis long-flowing auburn
hair ; his lithe, tall, and graceful figure, set off with
tight-fitting tunic; bis silver-buckled brogues, and
jauntily-tassled barrad, not to speak at all of the
polished ashen bow ho held in bis hand, and the
quiver, full of arrows, that hung from bis broad
shoulders ; the short, sharp skene that ornamented
bis broad belt about his waist. nor the little bit of
green silk ribbon woven int' a true lover's knot,
that garnished the simple tie about bis manly, sun-
burnt neck, and which certain pretty nimble fing-
er's had fashioned and formed not for him at all-
as it were-but only to Le snatched from lier villing
grasp, after being purposely exhibited as a mock.
ery, a delusion, and a anare.

A short arquebus would have been a better class
of arma for oui young hero, but the spring-lock was
only jus, invented, and the new arm was in use
with the king's soldiers alone, and even with them
not much trusted as a weapon either of certainty
or effect.

Angela admired ber young soldier and protector
with secret joy and delight, and as he strode away
to take his dutiful position at the parapet on the
house-top she followed him with ber eyes and ber
affections, and then with ber ears and beating heart
until his steps died away lu the distance, and the
sound of the trap-door high above ber told her that
er young knight bad mounted guard, and was

looking out from the parapet wall for the approach
of a threatening enemy or of an encouraging friend.
gBut the day passed away, and although groupe of
soldiers, armed with arquebus and matchlock,
shield and spear, or the terrible arablast, condemu-
ed by the Pope for the cruelty of the wounds it in-
fiicted ; some helmeted and greaved, some mount-
ed as hobbelers, after the Irish fashion, as well as
the civic guards, with halbert and sword, backbut
.and bonnet. All was quiet,the burgers kept close
quarters, their policy being te act on the defensive,
to rush into no precipitate action, but to be on tho
crouch and ready for the onset when the ruthless
enemy atruck the first blow or offered the first in-
sult.

This solemn, silent, resolute mode of procceding
seemed to le quite understood and appreciated by
the prowling English enemy,

Both parties felt that the outburst muet Le one of
fury and ùtter extermination, , and the leaders on
both aides seemed to Le resolved te bét the matter
mature to the utmost before the gage was tbrown
down and the red flood-gates of war flung open.

Little did those self-sufficient men-at-arms, who
paraded the streets by the order of their superiors,
imagine that lnstead of striking terror and creating
intimidation that they only made the Irish fingers
tingle to send a shaft into them as tbey passed, but
were restrained by the rigid orders enjoined on them
by the iron bands and cool heads of those who knew
how to manage the Saxon enemy, and to cool thoir
presumption at a fit and proper moment,

This stupid ide, of strikng terror always pervad-
ed tlie policy of tho Engliali gaveruors cflIîeland.
Sriing error by treachery, bribery, brute-force sud
tyranny, from the days of Owen Roe to the monster-
blunder of tho execution at Manchester -tnikiug
terrh r as if ho Clt vas d hu osampet utafihrse-hdvranhiforatdliv duizired aol--------------

CEIPTR X.ON uàD.bDisobliraea y arugge gULL, , àèULJCHAPTER LX -OK GUARD. and not exasperated by the spiked gory hcads of
When young Dermod O'Kelly found himself the their brethren and swept off the face of the earth,

accredited protector of bis mother, and bis medi- or blown over it, or intoit, by the inflated cheeks
tated mother-in-law, in the barricaded bouse in of a remorseless enemy. Ireland Las survived the
Green-street, hie thought that le was the right man days of trial and persecution, her faith more stead-
in the right place, and that bis father was a Solo- fasi, hor spirit more aspiring, her nationality more
mon and a Solon for making him a David against alive; ab is weigbing down the balance, and In
the Philistines; so ho strutted about the promises, God's good time will achieve ber position and Inde-
looked to his locks and bolts, looked to his pinned pendence.
windows, and took stock of the world abroad from
the turretted breast-wall on the ponderous old roof CHÂPTER XXI.-SABBATE iROLICS.
of bis fortalice. Thus he fulfilled bis duty as a son
and a free burgess; but when ho tramped down When James Dullard turned away from the last
stairs, and found the little fascinating Angela wait- city gate, vhese he had been peremptotily refused
ing for him in quiet moon-like beauty, pensive from exit, as we have already stated, he retraced bis stops
the absence of ber father, and the necessity of seek- to the tavern. It was morning-Sunday morming-
ing shelter under another roof, agitated and con- what matter, ay was h eworriedocfs Sunday
cerned that the danger now apprehended musta em. moning? siha e a murdeen, a robbermon a Ps-
anate from herown countrymen; and deeply and plat? Was't he a piliar of he larmition eNai
grievously aware tbat ber presence in the ouse of to L sure, ho was nt a miniE roiug; ho did'tf
her benefactors muet add t the vengeance of the wont to Le a ainster;ut, h e didnrought a lot cf
Englih beslegers, should their attack prevail and seep ta hhe e f shd focual (bat, aidl dn't bem sec, dang
prove a victory. !tgnetlh, wl Lehsbbuldn't Le made muni of as

Poor Angela trembled as ber lover approached well as another,and not to 1» alaragged before heh
her-ber spirit was gone-her joyouness vauished public on accont tf ose f bis Own fo pk.
-new claims-and..old claims-new memoris and Imprrssed with t rese fi o feeling he soephisme,
old memories beld combat in er heart. Would Master Ja iisaugbt o CP mare hdo scity cf b" s
ber father attack the house of her Irish friend and assciates, resolving "owe b wiake a day f wll.
advocate ? and how was he to know thatshe and hner Hie fol.potaicura, hoveven, bmmg ml aare of
mother were under the roof and protection of the hocause of ie partioima dilemma, made toeday
friendiy sud gouereus O'Keiiy. vory uncomiartablo (o hlm;, (bey kuew (ho trouble
fnDermod lookedt(thoeeet, blude-eyd, blonde, into which he was dipped, and he became a regular
and graceful creature before him; innocence beau- Ltt for tho jeers, unconthe it, sd merciles rail-
tified the gentle expression of her countenance, and lory of ail com . fThes no e bsh u o Eg.
although care and anxiety rested' on hler brow, they lish associates rna tionds, sud, as suhundenstood
oly addedto the effect of a loveliness that looked pefetly veli (ho relatias bletween o hecnmae
rarest in the sbadow, as tho intercepted sunlight and bis master ;o cfthei equabbles about moue-
mixes gleamn.and gloom, ntil like two happy spirits tary maters, and of the popterl blister battheo
they go hand and hand deliciously togther. former kepî applied tmuho latter, but hefb, latter-

Denmcd'(bougltIt vas somethiug ta Le 'costi- Wl, diri not provo stimulant, onough for (ho féeble
tuted protecton of sucl a charming ittle crature as circulation of the purse ofithat indulgent patron.
Angola, sud, (berefere, hoefoît bis heant aveu, sud The woma, to, about whom Dullard was so much
bis figure dilatea ud (ho s(rength fs Herculesand oried (as ho complained) was an imbeoile, and
au Ajaxinstiantly ndorpotedn l is aes. * anything but a beauty, which tact afforded a still

Duy toc, chvaonsly tekd prced ice f love7 ggeater 'opensud zest for ridicule and buffoouery,
y astogel clvanplo ieldase ho lover; * ho giriug bitter point to revery shalt en the occasion,

vas now ýcsled lapon :togho" her boW he could ad making'the rude, crude nature of. the bated
shield her fro il 1 harm1 and- Win' hér further ad. bloor'i nce t every sally.
miration and confidence by the disinterestednes 'of th fmmond aughter donet toLeLard on Jelfe

p presenta to eh ea d loo n t( eifinay s lipB- ssdmo t enon t p
'a Da Ag,"oa boki'Ino Ielye, But Jein ughternot (opick-eut;(Le. fIoweroEf

âe iid -ook té ler oez e

'~ ~j*~ :...........'f

the fock, and timpt the wenus of the reformation/, he struggled into his trailing overcoat, buttoned it
retort(d another. up to bis throat, and incontinently prepared te de-

" And what aggravates the matter morer, ber part.
being the wife of the pious 'tinker, Giles Jenkins." "Swop the summons in the morning," charitably

"I's ail a blasted lie," roared Dullnrd, lifting a suggested the softened heart of the imbibling little
large pewter-pot of foaming home-brewed ale. "It's tailor.
a fiuke of the tinker's te rise the wind because ho I'i blowed if I do," retorted the tinker. "1AI-
bnows that Whammond and myself ain't pullin' though I have no ' whet' against Jim thereo; but,
together kindiy." my voman is an idiot. She took to the 'blue ruin'

fc Hothoho laughed a little tailor in the corner in the old country, and turned stag, but the usque-H, d t i l c h bagi lin Ireland finished her off, aud so I'il get ridho was discussing a amail measure of usqueba of her, and Jim can have lier as soon as he likes,19Won't ire heur another story in the court te.or
row-won't we rand my ourse along with ber into the bargain."

Ain uproarous, guffaw followed this characteristic
'Story or no story," fumed Duillard, I'm not the philosophy of this amiable brazier, and the littlechap to stand no badgerin' from ne oman, an' lI tailor was se delighted with his wit, seuse, andturn ugly on any customer that goes it ahead on vivacity, that he lovingly offered him the remaining

me te his likin'.' - . heel-tap of his measure of usquebag. Giles madeThis curt announcement was made in os trucu- a playful lunge at him, by way of a friendly refusal,
lent a tone and with so dangerous an expression Of and the facetious stitchy "putting the left" as a
countenanee that the henchman's Lbanterers thought jolly rejoinder in kind, tho converted tinker do-it prudent to alter their mode of attack, and affect parted te iait upon bis reverend patron in St.te chime lu with the boeat and humour cf their foro. Canice'os, nd to fulfil the nasal duties In his ofiiceclous companion and neighbor. ,,ewith ail the unction which a heart like bis must." Jenkn a was always a skulker after the bishop, feel, where merit and reward tread on each other'ssaid the firet speaker, but now in quite a different hea, and embrace each ther on the threshold.
toue. The haplesa sot, Dullard, who lay that Sabbath.

" Yes," chimed in another, '"he bas a long sllow day on theflocrof a reeking tavern, was notalwaysface and kite's claws and a thundering voice, and the abject wretch he then appeared te be. Ho was,makes a great clerk at the new service." once, a very decent tradesman,in England, holding
: "And ho carres ail the goesip," added % third, a neat little shop, as buskin, sandal, eshoe, and bot-

"and tells ail the scandalesand gimracks and news maker, and moreover, was looked upon as such aof the tow a t the big house on the hIL. Jenkins proficient in bis business as to secure patronage
is a bad un, I tell ye. . and orders from several persans of rank and posi-

"And, by gemini! here comes Giles himself up tion.
the street with a a big book under hiesarm and a His wife and daughter, to, turned out very
white choker about hie neck, and bis face washed spicily in those days, and accompanied the present
and his claws bleached and bis hair cropped, with a degraded man te ail the places of amusement and
neck like a crane, and a pair of feet liketwo powder recreation when business permitted.
borna," exclaimed the tailor, who commanded a full On such occasions, James Dullard presented aview of that part of the town from au open lattice very different appearance te hie present exterior
window before him. man. Ho wore a good cloth jerkin, boit and buckle

"Hers he comes, here he comes l" cried several amnart beaver bat, and long pointed shoes, turnei
voices together, "You'd nover think he handled a up at the toes; carried a handsome, ornamented
sawderin' iron in ail the days of hie life." quarter-staff; wore bis dark-brown hair long as

IlHe's going to early church," chimed in the a cavalier'a; had a pert, Cockney air, and a certain
tailor-" drag him in here until we have a lark Out amount of jaunty swagger that made bim posa off
of him." for a man vell-to-do in the world, and with a littleUpon the word they pounced upon the tinker, and ceg, to, in the corner for the pretty smiling
paraded him at the tep, despite of his manly sud spinster who ornamented his home with her beauty.
strenuous opposition But vhen the "Defender of the Faith" showedDullard gla-ed at him with the grin ofia hyena. the loven foot sud tho goat's horn, sud (ho odious

But Giles was a tinker every inch of hilm, and ravening after sin and sensuality, and when pre-
heeded no more the menacing look of bis adversary miuras were offored for disciples for the new order
than a weasel would a rat. of things; when a new chuch was wanted, and a

"lDzathispfouI play," ciod Gilos ; sud althcugh new clergy, and new adherents and followers;
I am a Christiau man, my mother was a gipsy, and when a bounty was te Le had for proselytisi to the
my father a Cornish man-so, drop me, or l11 mark fresli schlsm, uand money, and idlencas, and sin
some of ye before we're for parting." were the boaits for the human prey, James Dullard,

Here the heroie tinker dragged of his choker, as well as others who loved their case, particularly
fiung bis book into the bar, denuded himself of his when garnished witfi gold, highly approved of the
enter jerkin, and baring a pair of long,lank, gam- king's notions of things ln general, and of bis acta
boge-tinted arme, invited any one of bis cowardly of robbery, plunder, and sacrilege in particular, for
assailants (o "comeou " such sources promised to be permranent, as they

.Pitch into hlm, Dullardn, You (bief! now you did not procced from the royal treasury, and were
have him for the value ! roared the mischievous sure te bo dispensed and divided with a most liberal
little tailor. band, and so ho bocame a soldier in the new re-

IGo in and win, Jem," shouted the whole de- formed corps, and "went in" for as many of the
lighted asombly. vgodithing cf bthis life as could bu secured in the

IlAny man but (bat viliain," ebjectcd GCiles Jeu- generai seranible.
kins ; 'hell drop into other bande, by-and-bye." The new corps was, indeed, a bad 'un to the

iVillian, fronm you." cried Dullard, throwing his backbone, and was composed of as motly a crew of
pewter tankard st the challenger firet, and then adventurers as ever Jack Faistaff commanded-tho
driving at him head.foremost like the charge of a scum of the purlieus of Eugland, from London town
buff-lo. to the Saxon boders.

Jenkins was game, and as cool as a cucumber; Dullard, to be sure, marched in the van, and un-
o had sinew and boue, to, and as te bardihood, der the mindiate shladow of the brand-new manu,-

you might as belLe battefing et a iles borse. factured crozier; but ho sea obecane blood pois-At joet (bis vas (ho ostimateofo Giles*s attributes oned by hie s seciates, and by (hoeinothor of ail
as asse(ted te bythe English congregation to which vices. Tradil ias (browruoside, nov habits con-
ho belonged. Giles, moreover, had judgment and (racted suitab wato th onew caling ;bluer in'
tact, and that amount of self-confidence and self became the order, net of the day, but of morning,
possession vhich bis craft possess te (bis day, 80 noon, sud niglit. Linplelsant traits cf chacactor
bat insto awof vaiting ta cesist sud rebut (h Logan taedevelop themeelves froely, and to become

charge of the infnriated son of Crispin, he suddenly se unsanctimonious, se unbecomingly disedifying,
sprang aside and let bis oppouent expend his that when Bishop Bale was hunted out of Kilkenny,
strength, bis energy, and his skull upon the jamb with a bloody comb and a cadaverous aspect, it was
of the tavern door. The shock was tremendous, so thought a good mark of generalship to send the
much se that any Ekull less thick or less petrous ecclosisastical soldier, Whammond, and bis wholo
must have gone smash like an egg-shell, but Dull- "plant" to fil! up the undesirable void.
ard's bead was rosi Saxon, such as poor Mac- James Dullard went from bad to eworse in "The
Helleran would have snatched at, as a type;band It Marble City," until he became a rather exacting
only sounded and resounded sud was stili, but (ho draw upon his reverend patron's purse, thon a dis-
scalp gave way on ail sides, and the blood followed reputable looking attendant, and lastly a disgusting
the concussion like lightning after thunder, and bully. Those dogrees and gradations ebbed and
the body of the incautious assailant lay senseless flowed gradually, until, at lest, they came to a
and stretched at full length upon the saw-dust climax by an increased greed for gold, and the
floor, as inglorious a beap as anybody might dislike supervention of a new crime which promised the
te see upon a merry Sabbath smnmer morning. reformed soldier and itinerant prelate a lucky

IDevil's cure to you, quarrelsome bully," cried chance of getting rid of bis troublesome creature
out one of the fallen man's former friends. and most exacting neophyte.

"Bravo, Giles, my man," e secd a hiother.
"Hurrah fer (ho gnild cf tinkers,"' ecboed a (bird.CH TE
"Take a pull out of this flagon," invited a fourth. CHAPTER XXII.-EscAPED.
" Hurrah for Whammond's bull-pup," screamed The day bad waned away, and the evening far

the little talor. advanced, when Dullard shook off the effect of his
aThis last compliment seemed to have taken the long potations, and the concussion of bis addled
tste of the victor tinker, for ho nodded at bis brain, after his contest with Giles Jeukins, the
eulegi-or sud said- tinker.

ei 'hank ye." It took a little time before he perfectly under-
Here the bleeding prostrate wretch -snorted, staod the general state of affaira around him, and

plunged, and showed other symptomis of vitality, the particular fi in which he himself was wilfully
upon which the forgiving tinker threw water upon involved. Hie head throbbed (no wonder), his
bis bead, and turned him over with bis foot until limbsasbook, his frame trembled, he blundered a
ho lay on bis back, at the same time considerately biý, to, through utter nervous prostration; ho had
remarking: been lying on a damp floor, and bad not tasted food,

"Although he injured me and mine, I don't care of any account, for the last forty-eight hours.-
to cheat the gallows f him, ormaybe let him leave Ho looked about him l bis bewildered depression.
the country wlthout having a shy of a rotten egg at and saw that it was the dusk of the evening, and
him in the stocks, ora gri at him through the jail that ail bis companions were gone. They were not
bars. So put him sitting, landlord, and give him "lovely companions," whether present or absent ;
1 a tot,' hell Le wanted in the bishop's court tc-mor- neither was James, by any means, a type of "the
row morning." *laest rose of summer." At firat hetboughtofpulling

A loud laugh rewarded th tinker's peculiar bu- out bis little,- bright, sharp blade, bis paring knife,
mer whilst tho be cf (lia hur took tho tankard sud writing a receipt fer his forfelted existence, but
again offered to him-ordered a "round for bis nov bis courage faled hlm; or else (ho devii resorvedi
adherente, sud looked on curiously sud (se te say, fine, snd lot hlm off free for (ho present. Thon ha
as if) boeevolently, s Boniface insinuated betveen looked towards (ho bar ; (ho laud lord satethaee
(ho lips cf (ho stupified Ballard thé? tot" prescribed grimiy enough, and evidently -without exhibiting
for hlm by bis disintereasd conqueror, the leat interest *or aympathy; there vas asare,

The converted tinker thon wiped bis Lronzy (bat vas all it might have been=an inquisitive one,
brv, and'his geasy face reiaced aod readjusted for tho shiveing vretch lnstinctively lunged bi

dividd' bis elfin locks, suad having dexterously andralarm,' but imnmediatelyg bis: countenance re-
captured bis copy cf (ho "onuverted" Scriptures -assumed a comparative repose; and, stepping up toi
.hucked to hlm.by the laudlord over tho beery bar, thoebar eo d.poaited a col therueon, and shovia
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seenof;tE CLatinU Ia ORNd v e X nn adtostp;istr-nea h re u ntnean-pul a t useh pople/Grttanwoulhav onpmn ofala el ah l äe r ants l wo iàfoi e

Th.oa;nubro ,es rogh t e. 89 ronkern in -rthgae. tak h elwh ting oipabn foty e atrs efwo*ewas mon fain l and-wth. ofo'pelr is au sl 'atierngs the re o te -
wh ch an oLedge s Ttej S o m o st -Sad d á la d fal n see .;->u op o th soug 7ht i t was ao v t e ruhelm ngf a nsw rtio poil. cellslaidns, andfbri iê n étaer mp p sc a m n o th ,Iev he.b a t- 'an h. oa ube nbshpacthourete fthegner, supposti e u nibeen irntopeson td team ystyigbsIrugm you an atol. P radewld etrgl o ro engsup w lyvrtoe.-unNto.
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Tm lp isTrt i th: I- Oh or o g E R OPUm!U- ted2'akatinghponncformodilurOrmeauea eadk,e on, ud;oyang, adre wed,.as.-t ining establh- IL a hasid thut t a Party'oeati mu propos start

at helovedhissfir th n t m an B n 1 e a nittilThh'a-JD .1.ri Lfg.P1 tdied onte 0t puer children were receiedruotvatyln w mreft v gtenderentimntexpess'edin thappt6..b1 l'.,,ahe?.eLidecelatoenane, atthe1ptriarcale.Ihe;prsentsofothenolitifhboeladrsnto teïin heDbuinesh
reatsogPörfelw hetaidcgnfhl oh f a efre ftemahtd fteaeo iUt er. . a pone cutemtoPriceof.We ales, n.qnmagnifienc n ereMrrl ii.e

g-iding outof.oTht bct t n otranhe ou, D and y th fl , Rh Ch onstlss o the which e reeivdtnid innBoa Br isn luFebruar , as a resit. o efrle~~ appearédin~kVi ntho.ipp8 luc,:)ïratwy'a Joitbëen #'rt 'i>C bs "-k-bave, be'eu b tefd 5Ot 400bp.TtGlabtolretmeIgsl h neoto bfsOlepiodl
hil U5l o Thehopwilng everaa bçeadg fi ures e :.~Duriogohrit smeeetng's 126pigs Geoi duy fr.dio$est of C svelm re th an lé a and t il rivntelin B e L bt th Adniâ for oùd-y .i qu h s d o nthework "adth

ýfnhL Inthed intertirt of tt;oherautboiPaLrin

*uunren romw~eterâigrss ÷abov thtldisLnedly't-bèe illcedyin aepnckh:atete > guràtphou-eo- th84 penurybaso o b. h Gsroséter Laffukh'Le thieiuuoxelZ 'minro tela Soute Proreashuikilleed himself.liv c o tenta-ayyonth bnksofth bradiéiss.P1. wee ie in aterfordý', andeLii C rk L.; bihpofiCash.lïwhere heremaind fornour. e nendàt pe 's enýit ü hèe he d ich fr oio ring0ps oe
.ords be ritten di a t rii epd1 teprhr telao'ô ws cltideringthitade. -EThestöre'd ëby ydg:etiegoïjýîràoefoml aacie luisa- erU heRo 'f Shiagna rpoes.o i e os sued steshotr fu theor $2,500, damag eb-

---ü theft w ,a thef . qai , e Çhu prinpolst Relivered frm togeftreet arebelnro elfd., I n w äbrt o550 boyse,: bauth tlyshipin which orange foc the Noer remarketsuerinto,

så -« Beu of andndj ,them was immnea. ntewtate urcydfThrlt y isGrceDr.euworn iroun wrliecist-as" eltdhssodpbesho o con-o e or
- .. :--- Sine heyer 864noles:hasniesrih ee.Sltteryadaotyatrad o h hreo h evr, s ai t hvea itoy nam.h.s od ing othe estimates of inthe Sretçbary ofte

ýTbaf-bé, -ip1 tép.: i&deMj7ÇiW ui' uu hier. atnLfaPPde nteÉ
Ohneradlandft -lonely gs-hebecoe ext.- . f "e nipres of cn'.Killenaulend tthptriaral The o presenots cf LPe.nohif ep eMadras te the in tebsine Bgw

i rofOAfldborof6lIî o yuChareevillheC'arddmòr'aêi oethnlmns ' bnako gae oetuletoghen hand othirds aneo rsr ortThatf Co'hAYbOrtagt bamkttgre'icountheurld Strantfdo'; hn goà e? a f&uland s, appfied f ath Prnent towar the ,lsefth ocenturd halre cike a tegahe outr int

dfoiredlirl lyey odnadKit.B thltoÚni u dsicio .fcee. rcasadepcelike catnd hoss cptursed and haned nteyac7'.Sae

¶ltdn ot'trrl o.the xSinctionhf ô!hreeer th Crow t bReMrstaMolntanythol impdctTthuea ie Co t .eivdlBobay Brewnsviife, Tea, naroter:- Dearcôthor-Uore's
bi e intedb olp ail nover '!asilosei ran one .Duhe occasonon:w hich thi 2 pre ohan dbtlhwa : sod eilil reeivo in esng m oa £e h s unie in a good-bye. Liiuor b us doe thdevey work," udthen

foc ËrôgdBtbe' gs 'anel ve gtis sel> weiè e ille xircsLi wrick a t th% 86r, ouse c nthe recnothfth paisch2ch f uryK.ieagn.oedfborbhen geoetbyLaffavaPholla their nrure. bOernZLemi-mdshof thi Southiurb nrn- kllled hfmself.
uThe bandie everh bîou dis88P tionoekitled s lu natcrfor, Plterk. ,4!hbhoppficasbenwhereeremainedor.four rdenc inteud, tevresutloTir actélofees which . it is living i5a a un t g nd.

Off. lc>w -ma>'.ah IisXl mi,"ht i hesaine'ead ddiýlthier4toriéfifrihabéad'fahjy'ô,oth "I Wh«clLj uiY,%tees ouru we; fçm iii.heajthbco vas pbliged to have.been raiued 6te hadriven i a feur.in-band huis sued thie uchool tut for $2500, damages, be-
v o d h a d r e v ern ]' d o e o o w h e n -C lu né M int e k T h t r as ed '* oré b u .h e P er ag e r ui ne 'of ' e n old mh ape l , f r idm h i c rg ise aI- .te i ng T h mB e w as a i r.g ng pr o ery w h was teogivess th ' fhsed .hue re ne roesr d let e rgio

A ind hought Be llJ h oer asLorkd.du vrad'dfnombgee rgy nsphis or :o sbry eFhor Laff tn obT. a sw rd o steelo e bèautifuay tamperédthatit e puric oneooeek ateuy fo r cs i ,ur t
OfidysongoveMr. the . as Immensem, r . t phietutothe cucyéfsThu.lTsheDr-Ofca Hg as hich pwacer ouaand trck as 'uitrrei, sd According o th estlnates thtSecretior IofthiOdh E s ofu my l n d home. Sonnaught.a,1 4 nael csedrin e;sIrish Peor.la ttery,.eud shrt eafteewardss.rth, charge o? th, as orover, oe saidt chave s otor , i xasmuc it s om

Tef, fomeecrn ighnSeiuthonm , hest t unitd •parisbes c? Kllloule and Meyglu•e. Tho puce belred te a Poigar Chien imd Cataan-thersmpdhi Board o? Agriculturehwks, fex
aneroIthfry C ll he lyothertsirdpsad bearas opreydearhy ritre ihnBkt truteloveoIloveoi t amié o? .ldbrough 'Charioylèofthe Pidn ofCool- dautiutd oeutiemrn ecclesuistcs oruite tae ave son trouble te the Madrasomerset, Ky.,ko sd rematrd uss of

Thprtie thatbindt me, avinnthe Palmerstonynd threfor; grns Onéou the ath f, John O'Hagriend E aL Cithi- eGovinmfort tard te clse f Lie Iast centur tte
T .or rid miell idespreBl adnyHwdenas esseh.-By pheopeofU almnio n ofthdistinction ocred or cean d respected althe sud , ne wasrcepturd sd hanged iutht yèar a99.
e lovke tàtho raiel g to yseintloc a t .rPprage byth t hCre pe. G JProtestantond Cath lr.; usTbe fanerai obsequies fomb en bon swou a p. Awhoe a a farm n r iatori og Stoca Caont ,

Ltm 'rlacte itsen-t.tedestinuishedand popularhead£oftheshouseatotal ece ofcrm e ih dstrict, nd en ,h lSN. Ya, n whicie raised overy yosr $600 worth eWhea iede timd ln'tce t, o Coa , teuatngthmage. The. lest occasioniotoheahccheeispreat of h ed forbeiag bugged byi aPolarbet and o burglashe b>' ary wuer u ngt

Wn fr-junn ftlt:curd recentlynar8àGarritwn, counètyglove en treof ipr many yarsopened theuhear might be referable to anrassociationrof house

:Frmthleau eoanrneyern, Duative vas cxorcisedms Eie 186, o urra atn ithtiepurt ea S te h ions. hUerche cla-streetstation, Liverpool. The victim O thtree tl bgla wfr $5 as oadn th o ground.A Thteourndieseveg,; Iandienme, blaiksithLwholesoie aolmsow nd 'Kithau lih be hotu eôtin w n the udrncblig aiarmig embraceisa lrs.Mntgoerc rhoeWis Noleseor than six hudred negres let Georgi,.I l lande 'rer deny youFdo •roed tereamwvhn Colon l Mcalin-tcka sdi oe th heCrPerragoruinalethtold chaipean ad.which Lrang, i Tewitngfora train with ber sfband and br thr. rin eu e ofglassandMua ain aeySlndibougt wi hover as Lord.eathhdoeneil w ergyand. supervlsi onenbas Tbes armdethea noblgThehofa SbsconfiiddfnStbart, whichnp o Wve h ioed weaksn in the tre ianatinonifthia
Ald wplace te ner osndre higo ; Bn meDfro b, a aidelber. oftht tructueIL le. Tie Ofte andHigMawichplacedtanuatsamdatruck, ad irtas a ied et(tendbaprtinotheop

Bu.aZElto i cr, ttpuhasneda frIn Of t t, atok place previous t t £fanetalprocession, as Mrs. Mentgmery, unconclouesite proximfE i tofgos on Misisipi wimil lcome a thorougby negrp
Thn w etsbafoe me Esq., formorl ag. hetorifamflmbf Siago,y byhietetted eropresidudrt b>' bis GhdasttusbAe rbiohopvf Cashel. Lgbnagtfohndathtrselsuddenlyipie the grasp o? St . H
mjunior Arstefa me ththalat-baron' o s Ceorvin. This o ftrmerli' st-BaDHubnry and removin srfaemoreigios st shal be imposed on theromeitorTmetwee hras should n beacun

Backa t thelnindacapo I love toevi wbausea portion ?thepropery t e is Princo efCool- i mthirt otherccleuistics fth3- dipcesedo of W t usqares s£,0 sorai testblishmernftpa ofn iars stencet. sueuschatrocs io
The n eti fBat bind me ato h cthu i lt- barony, drtherofors greats Oun 1 4th o y2 a r'slt., John O t daganEsq., Q.C., O b eair- thn oncmf ortab plig t he rain p was dis- th crop is expected te sfollow. Gres opperesi n
To scens.beh icroid me,n ide-sprcad jy as expreaoed b tpeoplt of al 1ma cfthe Ce. Clare after hsing dichsrgod the covered, nd she sas rcsched mviteout suffring aise appimrd, a bad indication focnest stuer.

SOne legoknu onade I gic eoen. uclasses he the locrit tae repurchase ob thpre. Grand Jury unaore nt the Kirush Sessions lu the from hb-estna bus, but net vitnout painfu po estAthole famul creidiaganeuu Stockprt, Nw
Let mdmwe> llng i teseu daustiugui.ed and peularebado e the bouse total absenceo e crime in hatdistrict, and ctngra- acal aoie theus snmstions, whicof aventlIt o Th State, wre admiuistered clorafortb' a gan g

Wbers ime cnt clisse it, cf Celavin. . Llating the magistraLes an tht poscoahît uLuLe o? ber. She vote ut thetime ésaiknjckt'u of burglsrs. Whio the pari>'vote undor the
,or triaseefface iLtbehugb dark tht>' comae Unrna or TsaEs Bsorus.-An extraerdinsry (hit districts, sud alter rcaeiving s pair o? wbite the îearnod aasessea- srggeeted chbat the couduct o? influienceeofth(e uarcotie the burgiars rohhed tho.

Wheen frojwuring taltyedeccurredecent sar Garristeo , couet glotesaman after scason forn-su years, opened the bountmigtwho refrabetean associationfi e tusea.
T rom tireedomved fedn, Dubin. On Chriptmas Eve William Mrray, ae h Court o? bLndSecultiaion. dtrhe lsaims fer ideas beteen this article odreyau dho tanimales Wci e a burgl r vsas atterpting w enter ie

An.n sttorning, fnd Islaud home. blaceiet, ho couesided t wlvinsto'tvntane s tGar- compensation fer diaturbance under the eLd Act, former esal-huig xploit luethr Ati regions. fluse cf Mc. Daoney, Pennpavenue, Pitsbug , ha
Wi t n' FristoHER URas fKud dead eU a sitting posture, b>'th-tero anduconecwei owhichMweno ow rheology.Mr. rineasoftthe societyh g

llponle fo ded Youivuinil pe hecaedif bis deth vflte Carrigiahont as claimat,ud Daiel Grman,io? TalabLteeary trsecf lega oft£4 A.eosaintion s nefgoei sd Ne aYo ater
A te ehi r ba e r greouariethut h om e pre ah D hiss iert y fveg to t sin e d loc £0it, respondent. Thtacta o? holding Rhind, cfuSibster, Caitha , have paid over n Ie asfoexp d the ga0 dicntinp a nde t m he r ,rve l cgrou nd a sta d a fforo D balin js t ifhe . Atl , Ea! s oEveut>s Tgair ADes statut mePsUTT th teAle tet follewing liberal brqie eta as dirscted b>' bis sette- e aur y fu th e c hmp l

yhsutd hallsharduto wher'erIvbstco n edgnte thughcnoifraluation aom ntdte £6, and te annui acent f mts s-t5,Gurt, th Universat eoft Edinburguish the point in crirminal oa ie raised b>'h ap-
P.odlal (b>' meut' frow yhcia ho did. A ph ird brotherdid atrali t o ce o d be The fou d twescheluehipsf uder the management ? thtplcatinoEdwad S. Stokes te hreeased fro

And apor sp edm, uomlteyrstrd.t'hat..OrTalhdi e ao fDbin, lin fr ihcstume, ecras .The hsno ae I n rblaCucil itro

Tbat's nov o'ershmdowed by slavtry'a ski' bot m. ti g1 .sel of? aims maýy le briefli' stited under four besds Senutus Academicus, IL bcbng ptovided thuit nu Sng Sing. Net daims (bat theimne spaut inut(bu
O0eulit gler>'-'A fatal accident lu reorttd frea the Gimntas -lst-Bad Huubundry aud iemeving surface ccii religions test shah be irnpesed on the cempetiters Tombe betwcen bis triais shouid nov ho acceîîutod
Enubriuod lu stuc>', Causewsy. IL aPPears (bat a Misa RoUlnd lad tram part oet(ha holding, £30.-2d-Diapidmtioffe? toi ho hursarios ; £7,00 for the cstablishment efupart et bis sentence.

Wbcre la th6 sunhuaret.thutlad Lb>' eords? comeovuni-froua Eaglaud as oue o? the bridesmuida fonces, £10., 3d-N"eglocting te open surfaceddrins, mninstitution-lu Caitlinesfor Élie industriel train- -Jeffersen. Davis bas just lest a suit fer 370,000 lu
Whon ev'r>' fuid on e? ber cousi'n, Miss Coeomaà, Perrnh, and vas oue £10. 4th-Oue yeasur ost due up te November' ing et orphsu girls bora kn certain parishos cuit- a court ut Vickcsburg Miss. The ex-Presideat put
Iu light vas soied on oeamga>'part>'infa apromiuade. 'àlông (ho topo? the 187i5. The lande are situatod lu the Mot western'merated fn thet roUlements, tht manaigement te in a c'im foc(bat amount againet ,lis birethor'

Sýoeclogeude lden in msgio yards! cliffe whcre they i-lac toapetatnsd hfghost ovr-tht. promenetor>' otCluro, ou the cent lino between Ri,- ha veted lu a board censisting o? four trustees, toesotate, but tua( court d ecided egainut hlm.
"grand Causaavay." 810 venituredLtoo cdose te tht ketsud Loup Head, reilupLasture fertht lut (burt>'.lha appeinted hi' the Corumissioners e? Supply for 'ThtcLouislcGore4rnlalstetineYet dwelliinlathea h ony n w yteTw oni fWc-;nsil orè'oenlclBatnint

rac mu rtuo' ind ane, sedge, but tither thinug aiddinoess orsc suddersgoet yars, s n regr and o 0-bixthis everbe cdi nee WTthHallithvalue orealostatE luKePtucky,anti
Arei>n lte nI n e !f wind, vas precipitated tte bottom, a height keovuhtedha under culivatlen. Tht analysis of £6,000 teLte Ceuncil for ho Sciety f Antiquaries, citle a number et sales o? farine, hica reslized

*And smon ht spirit, e vrIC et !cus et a stantanoo1ls. Lb. soil cliffiland. Severuil vituoees veto examin-' frh etabiia r. ha t alatethrrorpe ser f isny cnt-hallcf tLirit-e paid for (boa two years
-Whicb thy>' inîci-it, PÂTRES Buat-Tho rumers vhich se)i en- ed pro sud con, tht veight o? vhlcia vont to show vabeigi. t.Rhiand aise lote th sociaL>'hi. s tge.

Shah pronûl>' vaken te deoda sublime. gdonai papers have cicciated, e? the deatb o? thet(hoecanimant vas capricieusl>' evicted. Tht Chair- vlal irr'sdase-a ea> ?£0.A proposition la hefota the Nev York Legir-a ezohyca heur iL greut DurnicLit proaciar, Father Burke, bava net pman swsrded £20 compensation, it caes. A daugliter ef(thc Stuarts vus married te a Spau- lature te expcnd thet 3300,000 hlcI remons iii
yselAmi ]et me heur i, ovuntht greund et probubilit>' te juati?> (hem. At :TEPOX TsEi isaDKpuTàTi'J s- A lette c !eh grande: in Parle, reeety.This vvas Louisehe Uic ur frein the Champlain lCanal lu giviag
My gol a luihre iL viaere'or Ilust accotants tereverend gentleman,. theugh net fromt Roele Uingives leigaccoutnt izJmsSuradsednofta itniih itcnlauifr et fsxadabl eto

And loevoshah ]1ead melled b>' hie physicianu (o preuicb, vas airtict the Pope's recoptien on Deombor aGLia of (ho Lord cd Generuil, ias Duake o!fBerwick, wvbe s atg-l depthr
AÂnd vpor apoed me, complotai>' retoemi te boiLfli. Our mail udvicos Mayer et Dublin, in rida costume, decoi-ated vitI son e? James Il. snd Aribrlta Churchill, slister e? WRKVo r ut Ussau,',ovz; 'Poon-The Common

Bach-, buck lu capture e'er land an ses. are up tote ath fast., and up te Lths bouc oput- h cos fSt. Qeo n 150 bishopa, prieuts, the Duke o? Murlboroug-h. - Ho, howevar, neveuConuacil of Poiiîubkeensie N. Y.,baR nnand rntniii.tintr nir à-diinn ta rests- n newr.borthat senamed et? StuarL_, .but-wU-as-ca-ll.- s-imp. y
For land now lowly
Thy cause la holy,

.It lived in woe and triumph'd in death,
Thon on.this shore love
My beart shal pour love

.Oue vow:-I'm thineo to the parting brcath t
I louve thy Mountains

Thodele ad fountains,
The peacof hone and the samile of love-

itake thy laya love
Te chant th praise love,

Where earth ne'er heard it or sky above.

Farewell i-we sever-
la it.foreverl?

0, death w'hat answer-O, fate what voice?
Thé sea is heaving
As tho''tware grieving .

The stars laok downand bid me rejoice-
Thon gloom and sadness
Give way to gladness

Let youth and duty lifo's path pursue
O, visions steling-
0, mingled feelings-

0, lost but loved land a fond adieu!

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.:
-- ::--

The Right Hon. James Henry Monahan bas re-
eigned bis position as Chief Justice of the Court of
Conimon Plcas.

An estimable lady, Mrs. Margaret M. O'Donnell,
rolict of the late Patrick O'Donnell, Esq., died on
the 22nd uit., iat Ivy Cottage, Rathronan, Clonmel,

a t dlet yer of ber sge, deeply regretted by her
famly snd numerous friende.

TntBUBYKUIED MozrUisX.-At a meeting cf the
Saiafield MeEorial Committes lu Limerick, Jan.. 7t
it vas announced that there was a sum of £700 In
bands to .commence with. It was unanimously
agreed to leave the question with respect to the
sit6for the proposedmonument an open one for:the
presenÎt.prNEIsent. Te CÂTHoLICTY.-Cur Newry corres.
pondent (Bays th euDaiLy qrea),sy: It r crm-
ored:in the town sud neighborhood that Ut. Robert
S. Bos, of Bladeneberg, bas been formually received
inato.tbe Catholid Church., Ris mother aind another
member of the Rose family> had previously joined
the Catholic Church.

From the latest accounts of the cattie disease
gleaned from the farmers of racont>'aWexford,
this distemper la fuir les prevalentamong stock
than- last month. At theo presnt time thora are
very few cases vithin iLs boundaries.

The Longford Quarter Sessions càmmenced on
theo5thJannary'. The Chairman [n addressing 'the
Grand Jury said the number of crimes or cases go-
ing before tiem was few andtifiing. Ail were for
trivial aisaults, and it showed that the county was

in b"atisfactory state.
Twô remaikably'sudden deathu tookplacerecent-

ly i'n the Parsonstown disticlt, oei being that of an.
wöqan'named Gantly, aged. 90 years, who was

foind dead in ber bed. The other Us a man naued
Dr at,aed 67ho dropped dead while lighting,

bis pipe.. .

inil h uit , as the Rev. James Gaffney, .C.,i
CopicIk was driving from Sutton ta Coolock, hie
borse took frigbt and ran awayaIloug the searoad.
JusL at the corner of Sacka.lane, the reverend gent-w
lernan. was, thrown: viLh great forcé from hie vehi-

cloe,àn.aheap of building atonesand sustained such
sev;ere.injuries about the. head that ho died in a
short Lime aftorwards.

JohnKéllyi Esg 'Fair atreet, Dr'gbda, has pi-e.
sented.the Dominicans of that itywith' 1beutiful
statue:ó thd Madonna .nd Child, for thè>Rosry
Altair of the nowchurchc The statuée of'woôd
exquisitely :carved. adý fnieyhedb>the ceiebiàted
lirlu of Mayor,& Co., Mu iàh.f :,

At:&metting.ot thé Olônm.el Cd'rprtioù o thé, «
lst Alde ospKer y! iniuguiatèd

*Mayoref Clonmel,fûr thé 'tenti tI&ë Àldermaiit
Woode .th' dutgoing 'Mayàr,'o àvesting hirn with'
tberégàliaot.office,. styled huuithe "Vetoiaù'Môt
c? Irelandi'$ vote éof tthanki ßt tiie odt.:goin

Major côreludéd.the proceeding '

ÎMr.

* Ai meetingvas :hold ait NeaYin onflhë 3rdJaiufor
ath o p he fonùtyMi tb 'Rè$D oNd&e, d'n'

Kola' rvesdd The'atendenavsWé large in
oludedt butOathelol I a resôl

Sed thui a oe tleshould I~ uae in a li 'bb
peisàöf the count> for heapurpose'helfedû'iêà i

ing our ea ion to press, no news na een rcie
that need disquiet the admirers of the victor of
Froude.-Irish American.

At the Listowol Land Sessions, on the Othn it.
£60 was awarded as compensation te an old man
named Edmond Molyneux, who had- been evicted
from a fai-m of eight acres at Woodford,which was
lately old by the Church Representativeo Body te
Mr. Daniel Shine. Thelatter .refused to allow
Molyneux, :who i. 70 .years of. age, to iemain in
possession "for any: money," and the Chairman,
considering the eviction capriciouà, ggave the
maximum damage for the dieturbance. The claim
wasfor £70.

The following sale recently took place in the
Landed Estates Court:-Estate of Hugh Nesbitt
Lattimer, owner; ex-parte William Carson,petition-
or. Lot 1-Part of the lande of CornahouIe, in the
barony ofKnockninny, contaling 54a. Sr. 34p., or
theresbouts¿:statute measure,-held with other'lands
in fe farm, producinga yearlyprofit rent of £73 29.
3d. Soldat £1,325 to Mr. Smith, in trust forMr.J.
J.Jones. Lot 2-Part of the lands of Cornabule,
containing 57ai ir. 17p., held under -fco-farnmgrant,
producing a yearly profit rent of £39 8à.. Sold
ut £820 to Mr. Lundy, in trust for Mr. James Rob-
inson.

The quarterly meeting of the members of the
Galway Mechanicu' Institute was held on the 4th
ult., for the purpose of electing a council for the
ensuing quarter, a Ld the transaction of other im-
portant business. Thtfollowlg were appointed:

-L. L. Ferdinand, John t. George Joyce,P. L.
Bodkin, James C. Donnellan, Martin J. Morris,
Timotia>' eau, Robert F. Muiler>', ThemaKeanîne,
Thomas Hayes Mcoy',Joseph Rippingbam,Kehn

Mlueo>, John Hynos, William Tuli>', Patrick Gma-
hum, Timothy evean, Dr. Nicbelas Greali, My .

chaiel Resu, Michael Pi-lipe, William J. McNalli',
and Patrick Mitchell. The Instituts numbers ut
present over two hundred m.mbers.

The Rev. Joseph Dunphyi, late Professer in St.
Kieran'aCollege, Kilkenny, died on theslat Jan. on
vhich day and almoat at (ho samte heur, ouI>' five
ycars ego, horecelvyd the sacred arderof priothod.
He belonged te the paril efKilmacow, viere ho
was born in the year 1844. At an early: age he
became a student at St. Sieran's, and at once ex-
hibited talents wich gave promise of brilliant suc-
cess. Indue time he wasappointedto Maynooth,
in which college ho invariably obtained the highest
distinction in every cases. After having comploted
the ordinary course of studies, on New Year'es Day,
1871, he was ordained priest in the. Cathedral of
Armagh by the MostRev Primate. :Immediatelyaf-
ter ho was appointed Professer of StKieran's College.
Hie romains were interredi 4the family.burial
ground at Xilmacow. -. . .- -

At the Watterford Land Sessions, on the 31et uIt.,
the case of Sullivan, claimant, W. C.. Bonaparte
;Wyse, tespendent, was 'herd. Thé claiam'nt had
held a.fairmthirty acres t Lisdigganinear the'cit

-£ram the respondent as yearly tenant, at:a rent of
£30, and had beeu ejected, the rospondentdemand-i
ing £46, with a lase, or £40 for the life of the wife

of the-claimnant; an aged woman, whiâh terms veret
refuse&finiiuetenant claimed four' years' rnt 'for
disLturbasqei*pênsation-for uxnprovements, build-
ing, mnd reclamaig¿making a.total-of £451. . The.
respondent potLina set off of £125 for deterloration.
After someevidence ad been given as toehe nature
of the improvernents, the' Chairman, -Mr. Waters,
suggested a settlement; and- after some discussion,.
-Mr. Wyse agreed to.accept a rent of £41 ls., giving
a lease for 21 years and agreeing net to act on the
ejectmoent decree, the claimant paying him£5 rex-
penses and wlithdawing his claim. Th sehttleMent
was made a rule of court.

During the year 1875 the improvementsefecftd
in Ballast were in several districts.ofaveri exton-
sive chacacter. To begin vitia tht wciks effected

-b> eIh TcaratCouncii--the drainage f Bal Imacar-
rett, a met esrable yack hs benucoâpleted.'
Garnoyle street, CârporatLon, stre, and ictoria
street, have been paved with square sotts, ad, now
buildings lave beeu added to the: grain and, pork.
niarkets-the cost'of tiace 'i werks altoèthér.obeing

ujpwdref £30,00'L. itn additionLth'e Old .dlge
read.and Peter's'hi làhvetleen videned ; alqo North,
ticea. RteBt, at thenBlaks tfbdeng rn .
ri d rh Dném'tCebout

ninei and laymen-all Irisb. The address, read -by
the Bishop of Ossory (who was accompanied by the
Rev. E. Callanan, of St. Mary's Cathedral, Kilkenny,i
as bis chaplain,) describedthe feelings of faith, de-.
votion and fidelity animating Irishl Catholies,1
snd referred te their terrible ,struggles. A rich
offering Waspresented by Mgr; Kirby, Rector of the i
Irish College. The Pope,-in replysuid:-"Ireland1
always possessed a wealth the mot precious given,
as to enjoy in the worid. . That wealthis lfaithi
which, like a precious' and inexhaustible treasurye
has alho ustained Ireland amid the nuumerous vicis-
situdea with which she bas had toe struggle for1
aeveral centuries. Ireland bas always fenght with
aspiritual sword of faith, andîas always obtained,if
not complote victories,at least a honoiable truce,
rhichis a sufficient testfthe efficacy of faith; You
who are-hore present are giving a signal oxample of
your faith. Some of you bave come expresaly from
Ireland, and,the representative of the firt city lu
your island bas come here to prostrate himself ut
the tombof the holy apostles, to renew the warmtb
of a devotion capable of every trial and to show the
energy of.the faith which animates the Irisah Cath-
olics." After presenting the Lord Mayor with a
costly mosaic representing the dome of St. Peter's,
the Pope held up as a pattern the faith of Peter,
Simon, and Anna, remarking :- Let us nimitate
them in spite of the storm whichi leraging in the
vead aud threatoning te uprot those necessary

planta-Religion and tht Chuci. Lot us ai-m eui-
selves with fahh and resist this impetuous blant
with all our might, and one day our faith- wll be
recompensed, and vo shall be able to cry, 'Nuine
dimii,' and may thon rest tranquil in the arms of
God for ail eternity."'

GREAT BRITAIN.
.0-

Lord Derby has subscribed £50 to the fund for
the endowment of a Celtic Chair in the University
of Edinburgh.
The Lady Mayoress of London gave s grand

juveniledbal at the Mansien Heuse recenti>. One
thoueund.persans vert lu attendante, and cal>'
calico dresses were worn.

The recent strike among the Warwickshire
miners involved an expenditure on the part of the
men of nearly £20,000, which wassubscrnbed in the
various mining districts, including those in Lan-
cashire.

A death from an unusual source occurred recent-
ly at Lincoln, England. A grocer named Picker,
who keeps fowles, was feeding them, when a bantam
cock spurred himin the left thumb. Mortification
set In, and ail efforts to save the man's life was un.
avaling.

There are about 30 working-men's clubs in Scot.
land, and no less than 80 of. them in: the city of
London, while only ones areported in Ireland, but
that isuthe famous Institution' in Belfast, which has
a stathely club hall with 473 membera, library,read-
ing-room, refectory, lecture-room uand all things in
keeping.

STATE OF .ENoLAND.-The year open@ with British
'trade interests sensibly depressed. . The. coal and
iron intereoté are still suffering and .local strikes
are frequent. The strike of the Amalgamated En-
gineers against piece work has affected that branch

of trade unfavourablyi. .Markets of ail kinds have
shared the general depression.

In.anuouncing the applonte nt otSr John H,
Glover te le Gevernor et Nowtauadtsand, tht Lau-
don Times adds:-" The ability with which Sir
John Glover raised and organized a native army at
thte head of which he marched t Coomasie, will he
fresh in the memory ofour readers."

Tus PeincE Or WALES 'LABoRERs.-The.National-
griculturalaborer Chronicle of England enumer,

'aes the landed estates owned b the Prince, of
Wales, wilchlit appear are. very numrous,.suand

bielyt.ste againet' e man b'iégalo ed ta
~ohetli~o.omuô toiesou ef E.. lui»d,.vhl

ime a lossD;tas
svah Navyj-.ooenpod;ai

bore ·the name of Stuart, but was called simply
James Fils James; his postelity have assumed the
royal nae. Her spouse was the Duke de Medina
Coeli, and ber trouéeeru was the sensation, so far, of
the Parialan season. The most conspictous fenture
was the supply of handkerchief, of which there 60,
ae covered with lace and embroidery that therewas
no actual handkerchief letL. A dozen of these were
worthI 1,000 fancs aptece; on some the embroidery
of the crests alone cost 300 franc-C, They bore the
creuts of the Berwicks with thoFe of the Medina.
Cmlis. embroidered in gold by means of a matal
thread which washing does net affect. The duchess'
corbeille furthercomprised seven cashemires in all
the colours of the rainbow. One was white, came
from Persia, and was embroidered in gold and tur-i
quoise.
Tur EGLIsH RITUALIT.-A SENSTION IN THE RaR-1

LIoOUS CLRcs oOF GaAT BRITAIN--A PaTriToN To
Boes LOOKiNO TOWARD A ecasion raen TIE EasTA.-
LisuIED CEcnc..-LoNDoN, Jan. 24.-The lorningl Post,
of this.city, on Saturday startled religious circles by
an intimation that a part of the extreme section of
the English Church w ias n direct intrigue iith
Rome with a view of secession.

English Ritualists in Commînuniation with Roie-
It was claimed tbat information had been gained
that one hundred ritualistia clergymen of the Es-
tablishment, with their constituency, 75,000 men
and 150,000vonen, had sigaed a momorial to th
Pope, ceutaiuiug the ?oloaing propoitions and
petition:

The Proposiions.-That our own bishops commit-
ted ecclesiuatical suicide in selecting the complete
ascendancy of the state over the Church; that our
consciences do not permit us to remain subject (o
(hoeetaise ishepa ; (bat vo reoguize tho Pope as
the bead o eGd's churc roearth; (t vwe accept
ail that ho taches, iuainding the Vatcan doarece;
that many, being married, cannot become Catholie
priests, and that many of the fold would net follow
immediately, and therefore will His Holiness con-
sent te the forming of a united Anglican chtIrch,
like that of the Armenian and Maronite rite, in
communion with Rome, but witlh a national inde-
poadence.

Dispensatons conditionauly.-In case of Rome not
admitting the validity of our order, wili she con.
sent to reordinations conditionaIy, the Pope grant-
ing a diepensation, permitting those who are mear-
ried te continae to serve as priests, while those who
are single shall reinia single, celibacy hereafterto
be the rule.

The vernacular uin worship-The petitioners desire
to preserve the vernacular in worship, except that
the Mass may be in Latin.

The Pope as Head of the Church.-If these conces-
sions are grantedt, the petitioners will secede fromJ
the Established Church of England, and form a
United Anglican Church, recognizing you as the
supremehead.

;Is2leprospect ofsuccess.-I bave authority for say-
ing that there lu little possibility of the Pope's con-
senting; nor dots the movement get the support of1
the English Catholic Bishope.

tUNIT ED STATIES.
-- :o:-

Nearly all the coal mines in Wyoming Territory
are worked by Chuamen..·

The new Constitution of Texas provides that aiineÀ
members of a jury may return a verdict.

The tbacco crop in lthe Southern Statea is re-1
ported teho eveiry large and of excellent quality.

Inthe' Sierra Valley, in California the sa lOWs
fromi two to three feet deep on the. level,

Mrs. Anderson the widow of a soldier, has beénm
.elected Eurolling Clerk of tho Karïas Législature.

. A strenuous effort will be nade in thé Kentucky:
Legislature tlis winter to abolish all lotteres linthe
State. ·

A deficit of $210,000 -has been.discovered in the
Printing ánd EngravingBureau of the United States
Troasury·

Trade between Balti'ra ad the: West Indies
Ce rapidly,increasing a inagnitude iand already as

dumas large:proportions& ~a '.

singularcsuit was begunatWashingtoù,'that'of
ie ore i .5,00 e? her husband

dma5gs fôr béaing ber. r' ,:.Ç"utt :

ý-- - , . A ,,-b euur.UU
tiens authorizing the Street Committee to macada-
mize certain streets ID order to give work to the un-

employed poor.

Two young ladies w-ho live in Bakerslield, Vt.,
went te bed the other night leaving a kerosene
lamp dimy burning. In the morning they were
found unconscious from the effects of the gas whlih
had generated from the lamp, and vere restore
with difficulty.

Professor Gildereleove, of the University of Vir-
ginia,has accepted the professorship of Greek in
the Jobl- Hopkins University at Baltimore. Salaiy
$5,000, which we believe lathe highest figure paid
to an professor of that great and good lauguage in
the United States.

A new town has been laid out in the Black Hills
about eighty miles northwest of Spring Creek. Nut
only have the settlers found gulch diggings, but a
number of gold and silver leade hâve-been opened.

:There are from 500 to 000 men at;Custer Park, whe
experience no trotble from the siodiiru or Indiana.

The Cinciniati Gazette us.the heuiy'.roder>
houses o? fiat ait> prasent sceaes Lhat real ato-e

anc imes. The sugnr and melases products of
Louisana are arriving in large quantities and mer-
chants are laying in their supplies as they used to
do in old times. Consumera are aise turning back
to the Louisiana products, especially molasses.

The Sai Francimc Chronicle saya that, lu addition
te the nurnerous opium-smoking dens kept in that
city for the Chinese alone, there are, within thre
blocks of the City Hall, eight opium.amoking estab-
ilshments kept by Chin-se for the exclusive use of
white menanmd vomea. Thie places are patroni-
zed not only b> the viciaus, but ara re rtod tob.
youn g men and yong vomen oe? cespoctablo parent-
aga ; and tIc habituesof theseresertsinhalehea
fumes of opium until a state of stupefaction is pro-
duced. An ordinance has been passed probibiting
opium-smoking dans, but of course it la evaded.

The reductions lu the Unitel States Diplomatic
.Service iviI embrace the following:-All ficstclasa
missions-France, England, Germany, ani nRusia-
ara redtîced b>' tho action te dai' from $1if7,600te
$14,000 ; all $12,000 missions te $0,000; aIl $10,
000 missions to $8,000; and $7,500 missions to
$6,500. The Grecian mission s labolished, and a
consulate lu established, with a salary of ·$2,000
attached. All South Americaun missions except
Brail, which is rcduced 1 are consolidated nt uetwo
making Chili and Bolivua one, and Paru, Ecuador,
and Colombla another. AIl coustulatea are reduced
ten per cent.

Late in the seventeenth century the Jesuits raised
what was known as athe Pious fund, for the conver-
sion of the beathens of California-Upper and Low-
er. In 1767 the Society of Jesus. was expàlled from
Spainand Its property confiscated. ThéPious Fund
was.administered as a trust b Spain and: Mexico,
and finally by Mexico alone.. Politicians used to
live on it, until Santa Anna covered It into the Na-
tional Treasury and agreed to pay 6 er ce'nt in-
terestos it -to' the Califoria ohrchda. -.IL had then
been se depleated by'fraud that it amou.tedte only
$,sa00,000. When 'Upper;California was cededto
the United States, Mexico, stopped paying. thir
shares of the lntereet tO th'è'CtholicchurchéAln the
diocèsse. The ',diocesan - suthorities soou hbfu'ght
à suit tht has just been declded.- -The'olaiià wa

'aabmitted te the lixed, Commissionercneovsitting
.atlWashingten, vhicla disagreed 'and referred the
mattér te tIe&arbitration of Sir .Edwar'd'Thrinton,
theBritish Ministeruit'Whln'gtoônu Hearfound
tha. tthe Californiallaimantiare là' therightand
the republic of Mexico s therefore adjudged to pay
over $oo,ooo cash, and a. certain annual sum for-
evét beeafter.

Doamarzc Rurs.-Knives are often stained. by
fruit or. vinega. The stain cas b removed by
rubbing them with a pidee ofdrav 'potato before
they art- cle and 'euo- the beard. -T o f cé n
moisi. .tompet put.;it: lu, a Solution, f~:couin*
mon soda, boling lot ;-let, It stand Ltwelve. hours
neaheà fire then6ur it 'aay, ad wi'e .with a
clean' cloth. in case s 'kulféor . for nh'dlé ets
l'ser"det th& hin'dld upo' dind ?filiLtftydavlty

"with»puIversed ,rosin,thenuLwarm. theoshall-. Partr
ôf i the,knife or:forkand. asai-tnter taiwloijrowd-itd 1 fý luui -. ied L nrgî itouti b

r hsiîcwa on i r a o
ripiedmÉê.tae1siúte'tA eitéhi 't 6 'iteh'ôld bo
IdIipedinto;bhtvatertmndwpd;talMing careunot to
we*ithebthandlev,½ -u -. ~~">t. -t'''-
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALF DAL «

FrssuAsr, 1876.

*riday, 4-St. Andrew Corsaini, Bishop and Con-
fessor.

Saturday, 5-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr.
Sunday, 6-FiFrH SUNDAY AFra EPIPHAN.

Titus, Bishop and Confessor.
Monday, 7-St. Romuald, Abbot.
Tuesday,8--St. John of Matha, Confessor.
Wednesday, 9-St. Raymond, Confessor.
Thursday,10O-St. Scholastica, Martyr.

NOTES AND CORRESPONDENCE.
Al communications for insertion in the Tauï

WITNEss, or relating in any way te the news

columns must be addressed ta THE EDITOR,
Taus WIrNEss, Montleal, and mustbe authenticated

with the name and address of the writer, not neces-

sarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith. The Editor reserves ta himself the right of

expunging from ail such communications whatever

znatter he may cousider objectionable, nor wiii ho

be in any way responsible for the opinions of Cor-

respondents. Anonymous communications, or those

.written on bath sides of the paper, wiii be con-

signed unreadto the waste paper basket. If writers

attach any value te their manuscripts they should

keep copies of them, for in no ecase can rejected

MSS. be returned.

-BUSINESS nOTICE.
All Business Letters, relating te Advertisements,

Subscriptions, supply of Copies,Back Numbers, &c.
&c., should be addressed te the Proprietor, MB.JouNs

GiLJEs, TaUn WITNERs, MONTRAL, te whoMx Post-

office Orders, Cheques, &c., sbould be made payable.

Persons asking for receipts should enclose a postage
atanmp for same.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Holy Father continues in excellent healthj

andspirits, though he has recently undergone an

-amount of physical fatigue enough te tax the

etrength of many a younger man. During thé
Christmas Holiday s he received the hornage of the

Roman nobility, la ahose name the Marchese

Cavalletti read a loyal address; also the members E

of the former Pontifical Ministry at War and other1

officials under the guidance of Generet Kanzler,
presented their félicitations. On that occasion,
and indeed at all the receptions, the courts of the

Vatican were filled with -the carriages of the noblest t

'among the Bomans. Over a tbousand persans at-1

tended in the Consistorial Bail, ad aamong themI
-vere several distinguisbed foreigners, anxious ta a
witues thé zeal and fidelity of the Pope's subjects,
and the Pontiff's awonderful tact and eloquence in
touching on the distressing circumstances of the
present dispensation, Iu which the Churh is so
severely tried. All the Cardinals present in Rome
have visited the Vatican, and the diplomatie bodye
likewise was prompt to joinl the general mani-&

festations of respect and love for the august Heada

of the Church. Their Excellencies Count de E
Courcelles, the Frenci Ambassador ; Count de t
Thomar, the Portuguese Envoy; and Viscount de

Ona, the Spanish Charge de Affaires, attended in
full Court dress, and with their respective secret- c
aries and members of Legation, paid their respects ,
to the Holy Father. Mgr. Auguste Clusel, Supe- s
rior of the Lazarists, has been appointed by the a
Holy Father, Apostolic Nuncio at the court of the a
Shah of Persia.V

Mgr. H)fele, Bisahop of Rottenbourg, has, accord- t,
ing te the Stuttgard papers, issued a long Pastoal a
Letter on the duties of Catholice as regards the c
new law of Civil marriage, now in operation. It is

anncunced from Munich that the Catholics there 1
have managed, at the elections, te renew for six b:
jears the Church Committees, which were seriously
assailed by the Old-Heretics lu conjunction with n
the Liberals, The correspondent of the -Univers i
haills this as a great victory, and says the news has
given the. greatest satisfaction ta ail Catholica
throughout Bavaria. The Bishop of Ratisbon ha s
issued a manifeste of great length, regarding theh
question at issue between-himself sud M. Lutz, theP
Bavarian Mînisten cf \Vorehip. Thé prélate Baye
that té bas-called on th eMinister eithér ta prove
his statement, madi lu thé Landtagtha ti 
Bishop had ud iei cceleastical position te in-
fluence thé -électons; or ta ivit hdraw iL; that M1
I.utzbsn-et attempted ta prove IL, sud that nov
hé (the Bishop) calsa upon théeMiai!ter, as y dut>'t)
of honor as vell as of justice, t withdraw the offen-
sive allegation. The Catholles of. Poillh-PrussiaP
intend te celebrate the liberation freom imprison- P
nent et thé- Cardinal-Primate of Poland, (Mgr. t

Ledocheki) b>' an impsing demonstration. The
Prince cf thé Churcb, éays thé Kurger Pznanaka'
will be set frée on thé- rd cf February', and dé- n

putations froma Parliameént and fromn thé peopie- t
wlll:melet him when hé stops forth from hic gaol.- t

TéGénér crapndent af thé Liberte (Fribourg)

says that on the lIheratjon" cf thé Abbé Pissat on
ChristmacgEv, after suffering an imprisonment cf
two montbis nd a baif, thé people gàye him s grandr
welcorne. Pçople came frein ail 'directions ta take r

part in 'tgld'mrnstrationl, sud thé enthiusiaam vas d
Immïenue. Thé bellé wers ruîng, fireworksu wereéeé
ploded, and ail thé whole routé wbich thé carriage

cntainlng tbebelovedl paster -took, escorted ait
vsb> thé hpp pari'shieners, thé popularovatidas ,

'were glaonos. r - t

'rose with your right hand--a Catholle sigu of the
Cross.? . Mother Julia did blèsa lierself with ber
ight hand, the first time for several years--although
with soe hesitation and difficulty ; he bde ber
o it agaln, and on 'the second easay sht had not
[he least trouble or difioulty. IA

On reîrÑing tdth coonvent at.the Villa..Lant,
lother Julia wa able t write a long letter of t

hanks to the holy Father with the same hand that

'The 'laria corrèspàndst af tb 7imes' sas..
Thé rumorof B trsigtiofthe redy1 ir

culated. 4h18ýy bnfdentibe declared: ta be
only premature If W flGwCabinet.-ie fiùfmed it

must consist of membersôf the LéftCetreind'of
Minlsterialiats wh'o fankly 'support the Coaïsti-
tution. Uider such circinstancesthé Sen&oriâ
elections will be a veryeýèassuring pledge fo a
moderate republic?-Thè French Senatorial elec-
tions were held-by the Eectoral Colleges Saturdayt
Complete returna havé been received fron ail paite
af France except two dstiocts of Puy e Domé and
Colonies. The successful candidates-classified
according te political opinions avowed in their own
addresses to -theé electors-are divided into 65,
Monarchists 12 pure Bonapartists, 93 Republicaus,
and 45 who are designated as both Monarchiste and
Imperialiste. The Moniteur says :-- Notwithstand.
ing the defeat of Buffet and Dufaure, there is no
probability that the Ministry will change before
the Chambers meet. Buffet is expected ta be a
candidate from the Chamber of Deputies at Mire-
court and M. Dufaure at Marennes. All the Re-
publican journals are coLfidert that their party bas
a majority in the Senate, and believe this ensures
the consolidation of the Republic. The leaders of
the Left consider a revision of the constitution in

a Monarchial, and especially in a Bonapartist sense
henceforth impossible."

.Heavy musketry firing in San .Cristobal Valley
vas heard on Friday. The Alfonsist troopa bave
takenareveral Carliat positions commanding the
niarch of the Urola river. A special from Vittoris re.
ports that General Quesada bas captured Aregria.
This, in addition to his other successes-the
occupation of Villa Real and the beigbts of Artaban
-gives him possession of the roads ta Biscay and
Guipuzcoa. The Thirds .Corps, under General
Loma, has captured the town of Valmaseda in
Biscay. General Mariones, moving up the Valley
of the Cria, bas oulfianked the Carlists and advanc-
ed into Navarre. A Bein telegram to the Daily
News says the Spanish Governmenthasintiiated ta
Great Britainthat it undertakes to end the Ulist -
war in a week or ten days, after which it wiii have
more troops disposable for Cuba. It is understood
that the practical grievances specified in the Ame-
rican note are in general net denied, nor is any
counter complaint against the neutrality of the
United States. The alleged final defeat of the
Carlists is expected in Berlin, but it is doubted
whether Spain will be ableto pacify Cuba, whatever
number of troops she may send there.

The St. Petersburg Gazette complains that Ameri.
can ships for a long time have been committing
abuses on the Okotsk Sua. The inhabitants, being
bribed with spirits,have allowed the Americans te
usurp the rights of fishing and bunting in those
waters. The clipper "Ladamack> "bas started on
a cru se in Behring's Straits te suppress the abuses
and te confiscate the cargees of spirits.

The Brazilian Goverument bas forbidden the
performance of a stage-play, called Les Lazarstes,
which is nothing but a tissue of gross calumnies
againat thé Sisters of Charity. Thé Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of blinas Geraes, and the
Municipal Council of Pitanguy (in the sane Pro.
vince) has sent an Address of thank t thé Emper-
or 'of Brazil for having placed at liberty the Bis-
hops of Olinda and of Para, and the other victims of
the former religious persecution. Similar addresses
have been sent in from many other parts, and the
Emperor has expressed biniself .pleased with the
steps his people bave taken in this respect.

MIRACULOUS CURE EFFECTED BY
THE INTERCESSION OF THE HOLY
FATHER.
Our attention bas been called ta an article in the

Journal de Bruxellea relating to a miraculous cure
effected by the intercession of our venerable and
saintly pontiff. A religions of the Sacred Heart,
a community inuch loved and cherished by the
Holy Father, was cured instantly of a nervous at-
ack and paralysis of lett side. She vas the Rev.
fother of one of the Belgian bouses of the Con-

munity, and daughter of a wealthy government offi-
cial. ier right arm was so completely paralysed
and distorted that she bad te support it in splints
and bandages. The physicians gavie up the case
after long and fruitless efforts; they finally advised

change of climate. She went te Vienna and
Venice on lier way to the South of Italy, longing
ouget te Rome, where she felt she would be cured,
nd through the much-beloved benefactor of her
ommunity-.the Pope hirnself. She arrived lin

Rome in September, and got an audience on the
9th October. With tears of love and veneration
bhe asked the favor. t

"I have not tbe gift of miracles, my daughter,"
îildly replied thé Holoy Father, "but," hé addedc
olemnuly, "liave confidence la Qed for nothing is C
nmpossible to 1His nmercy." t
One cf thé Sistere present was a nièce of thé e

[cly Father ; she joined ber companions lu hé- n
îechiug him te pray for the patient. He folded '

id bandesud raised bis eyes towards Heav'en sud T

rayed la silence for a moment. Then turning te- u
wards Mother JIulia, lie said, "31M' daughter havec c

aith, the faitha that renmoves mountains." d
Hé repeated these words séveral times sud ré- i

erred la touching réimarks te thé -faith cf thé t
martyr St. Jalis, whio proved by shédding ber blood d
hé ardor cf ber faith. h

Hé teck lu bis baud the ring of the religious t
profeesien and biessed It, sud directed thé Sister te: e
put lt-eun the paralyed baud. That moument she c
ras cured. " At that yery instant," bays Bev. Me- i
lier Julia, 'q felt 1ife renewed in thé paralysed c
parts, sud thé blood again circulsting ail throughi t
my right arm." Thé Holy Father thén bade ber c
make thé sign cf thé cross. Instinctively and
hroughi the force cf habit, ehe wiàhed ta do so with <c
hle left baud. " No no " said the Baly Father, -
not in that way; yeno must malte thé sign cf thé t

18764
-as song red. ;j h p e -

-u oe atural celor, snd .thé bune- ef! theam
returnedi fa theirjnatural jositlous. '

The write%in the y Jourda -Br,-mrlles conclude
thus : :Dptles to heprudent aùd.màdestjre
serve of thé stâlèis of the .scred Heart aeustet
tribuaté thé 'silencetha tas us fa'snhoddek
wonderful at. I reefvedthe -frst intimation o
this miracle a few days ago'from the physician who
attendod Mothér Julia in lier long lness. lny
who areacq'n'ainte iwi the ci"rcustances hav
donfirmed-bis ètatements. I have since traced the
matter to the ver> sisters who were present' et th
audience, who adhere in every particular to thé
above detailas Should net this e:îtraoiauàry fac
be known for the glory of Gàa'snd his Vicar on
earth.?

ln recording this miracle of the Holy Father we
are led ta antcipaie a chaptei in the possible his-
tory of the future. The canonization of Pins the
IX. The Church requires for this grand olemn de-
claration, fame of san ctity, miracles -beone and
after death, and a terni of at least fifty years t esift
the character from pious exaggerations and raise to'
the standard of history the heroic virtues of the
saint. It L escarcely temerarious ta assume that
the venérable pontiff, so much beloved-so hoy-
su xnortified--and se persecuted will yet pass
through the deep scrutiny of the church of which
hé le now the sainted and wonder working head.

'Tis said the saints know each ether. The vener.
able Anna Maria Taigi-wbose case for canoniza-
tion i now before the congregation at Rome-fore-
told among other strange events-the canonization
of Pius IX. The pious Romans who have known
all of Taigi's prophecies te come true anticipate a
sad and dark heur when the oly Father com-
mences ta perform miracles-foraccording fo tradi-
tion Taigi la said te bave announced this sign as
the commencement of the end.. Somé grand and
startling miracle, preceded by the donumi curatonis
(the gift of curing) la ta put the seal of divine
authority on the decrees asad acts of this eventful
reign. Catholica who believe in the guiding spirit
over the churcbh do net need miracles te confinn
their faith, but tiis statement of Taigi in juxta posi.
tion with the above miracle, must rouie a moment-
ary fear lest the career of the great and sainted pou-
tiff may be nearing its grand brilliant sunset. Fron
the life of Taigi(chez Sorlit, Paris, 1872) we find a
fL prophecies relating te Pius IX. ail of which
have been fulfilled. Mgr. Luquet received these
prophecles froin a venerable priest ta whom the
asint gave themI "She gave him t know and un-
derstand," writes this Monsignore, "ail the outrages
that would one day h committed la Rome when
Rone would have s sainted and extraordinary Pon-
tif. Thé priest desiring to know whom that Pon-
tIff would hé inquired If he were amongst the Cardi.
nals then living; she replied he was not-that great
Tontif whé doulti ee Be lanthe bande of infi-
dels-himself robbed and dethroned, and the whole
world in grief, was an humble priest then outside
of the Pontifical States and away in a far distant
country-and the Abbe Mastai was at that moment
the humble good prient attached te the Nunciature
e! Chili. She described the future Pontiff; she said
hé would be elected, l an extraordinary manner;
that he would introduce reforma; and the few that
would gratefully appeciate the blessinges of this
reign should be rewarded by God biniself, but those
who wôuld abuse it and oppose this Pontiff would
one day find the land God heavy on thein. She
furthermore stated that thi Pontif elected accord-
ing ta the heart of God aould hé assisted by special
lights, that his name should be carried te the ends
of the earth and loved and applauded everywhere-
even the Turks would learn te respect and compli.
ment him ; hé was the holy Pontiff destined ta
check the storm nraised against the bark of Peter ;
that he would see bis enemies humbled and con-
founded-that he wouldlie beyond the days ofPeter-
and in the end would have the gq¼ of miracles; and the
church after its dolorous vicissituedes woula obtain such a
ignal triumph tht the people would behold ù iti tupe.
aiesn." (1'ôizprephctiques)
The Venerable Taigi bas given the reign of Pius

IX. to be something more than twenty seven years
and that héewould name the future King of France

STRANGE JEWISH TRADITIONS.
A French writer of deep research gives a new and

very forcible argument for the inspiration of the
divine word from the fact they selected the mate-
ials of the ancient records fren an overwahelming

mass of traditions, as often beautiful as absurd, yet
oved and cherished by the Jews. The sincerity of
heancient chronicles was particularly distasteful
e the feelings of the Jewish nation. The descen-
lants of Isaac like those of Ismael, were fond
f¡the marvelaous sud lucredible; cana ulting their hie.
cric traditions ve findi aurselves ut once transport-
d te thé reigous af fable. Thèse traditions contain
ranratiene vhich flatter théemational vanity', sud un-
neaning prodigies anti protestations cf innocence
which thé sacred writerwuldi not receive. Thé>' telli
e, fer example "That Adami haderiginallya stature
if eue thousandi cubits, vas reduced aften hie fatal
lisobedience ta thé heiglit ofia palm tree ; that Ere
nsteadi cf persuasive vende admuinistered semeé
ilaws o! a cudigel te induce hlm te est thé forbid.'
Len fruit ; that Moses vas trausportedi toa
eéaven on a cloudi car that hé might write downu

heé decalogue ; that thé lettera of thé slavéwreé
nagravedl an precious stones ai great cize, anti
lisappeared .in sight cf thé golden cauft; that theé
ips c! those who wîiligly' adoredi thé idol :veres
hangedi juta goldi on touching thé gobiet that con-

sinedi its - ashea mixedl with thé cistern aaer ai theé
amp.

Théesystem ef pallation whlch aggravaèes theé
crimé of Ere while itL extenuates that cf Adamis 
oanstantly' êdoptedi to sottes dewn thé mest dis-

ei terte o;bla .di th tt effeeL. And as fithe
detail of thepietendéd déformitiespof princevbp m
the Scripturerepresents as-berutlfûl amiable, and

s graceful, dd not uiiée te hmufficiéntly

- odiusthey sadd that hé adi ared eye which la aan
object of borror lu the East Solomaon wit all bis
spuwr sud Inâuencé couid not obliterte the page of

f his mother's.crime from the sacred bistory, but tra-
o dition, hichhas preserved the rumours of the court

rf Serusiem, justifies th.widow of trias whose son
was seatéa on the throne at the expense of Abegail

e vhom the.sacred text represents as young;beautiful,
and virtuaus.>

e BeHow doest bappen that the Scripture is ntfill-
t éd withfes mendaciôus fables of Jewish tradition

preservreiîke the-Scripture i the temple sud uni-
versally respectetd, notwithstanding their enormous
absurdity ? Hôw is it that these two streams wbich
flowed so close together have never mingled la their
caourse ? sndthat the limnpid waters of inspiration
flowovera brilliant bottom, while Jewsh tradition

1 scarcely bears a féw grains of gold in its turbid
stream, which ia surcharged with ail the filth it bas
to traverae ? There is ouly one band which could
have traced the line of demarcation, the sane that
bas given .a soft and shifting sand border ta theé
waves of the impetuous ocean.

AN AT.T-GORY.
Is there anything more frail than Ille ? The

very thinga that maintain it become its enemuies.
Too mch food, too much exrciaseo much air,
tee muhdrn, are fein fatal. Thé atiug cf thée
scorpion, a drop of poisonous acid, a globule of
pestifereus gas, destroy it. To those who psy little

1 attention to the inevitable destinies of the future
S ti ereate reasre and its elos th gratt

ei.It le éd 000 i vér>' day sud thenefore
twenty nine millions and some hundreds i thou.
sands pass away every year. It bas been asked what
is the greatest enemy of lifue-what is the baneful
source of teia ideapresti montalit>'?

W' fiatithe acients, nari>' tw othousand years
ago asked the same question and Seneca, the firt
perhaps of the great philosophers of old, who fear-
lessly attacked the divinity of Bacchus and recognis-
éd amouget thé virtuethat éneblé our manheod,
the sublime and necessar> virtue aiftemperance bas
left us a beautiful answer te the question ia the
following allegory.

Queen death wanted a prime ministe'r for her
kingdom and she calledl her courtiers around to
pleati théir causé.

In the brilliant fancy of a modern poet Queen
death has been described, "This phantomleaped
from the inexorable portais; she seemed like a
dar spt pon the fiames cf the huring duogeons
hebinti ber; thé livid raye cf infernal iight pacacti hé.
tween the bollow of the bones of ber akeleton; ber
brow was adorned with a sparling crown, the jewels
of which were stolen fron the nationsand princes of
thé eertb. io habs wingsler tfigt;keehé dtirags
hénséif alevi>' along; shé takés ail formae e-en that
of beauty: she scems deaf yet she bears the least
noise that betraya the presence cf life: sh appears
blind yet he -discovers théemallest insect that
creeps on the earth. With one band she holds a
sickle like a reaper, with the other eh bides the
only woand she has yet received and that the cou-
quering Christ infflicted in ber bosom on the sum-
mit of Golgotha."- (Chataubriand.)
, All the diseases and lls that deèimate the hu
man race, gathered in a motley crowd around their
terrible queen. Plagues, famines, pestileneïsu and
the most fearful epidemic, put forward their claim
with powerful statisties. Foer pleaded . ber.
ubiquity andi success in the back slums of the great
cities: cholera, and smallpox proved how justly they
were dreaded by suffering humanity: consumption
with the'hectic blush on ber faded cheek,- ehowed
how she Immolated to er dreadful queen the
fairest flowers of earth,

The terrible god of war, whose martial plumes
nodded in all the pomp and cicumatance ofglorious
war, prided in its privilege of cutting down the
bravest of men, like ripe corn before the reaper; he
reminded the queen of Marathon, Pharsalia and
Canna, and a thousand and one battle fields on which
he had written I ahuman blood his unquestionable
triumph over life; the demons of fire wreck and-
the casualties of accident, pleaded with éloquence,(
their thrilling ruin and havoc l the human race. ç

Queen death waved ber wiry hand, and called
silence: she was about to decide to whom the bonor
had fallen, when a bustle was heard among the
assembled diseases,a new applicant appeared on the
scene. She was a sempstress, dressed in the faded
finery of a dancing saloon ; she rudely pressed for-
ward and presumptuously mouinted the thronm. of
Queen death herself and in a loud voice addressed
the assembled foes of mankind. " Avaunt" ahe
cried, ye upstartbrood of tyrants, I alone can claim
this dignity, for I am your mother; without me yon
wrould not ho lu existence. I reign supreme in the
large cities of the world; the hospitals, the Prisons,f
and police celle, are all my creation; I am all power-
ful in the homes of the poot and there is scarcely
a family amongat the rich, where I have not at
least one member to vhom I wili gire au carly
tomb; my agents horlk day and nigbt in everyt
country. under the suni, the vorld is enveloped in
the sombre shadow of my destructive power. -

The assembled diseases loudly accorded their vote
in ber favor and whilst they proclaimed lier super-.
iority, she slowly unfarled a banner on which wast
written ilI-shaped letters ber lhated name, fNTEMPER..
ASOE -(Pom Unpublisheed Notes on Intemsperan ce.)

. REVIEWS.
Ou arriving la this city' ve found ou thé Editor-s

table a number cf works awaiting our notice. If
they' couldi speak thé>' mighit perhiaps tel! their
anxieties anti fears likéeschool beys a'waiting theé
arrivai of a new master. Those wo'rks bave eet:
names anti titi> dressés ; vo hope ou sv' zini on
thé>' will proie equal ta thé hopes final lmpra lionus
suggest. Whenx we havé clear; il off aie ruat frozn
aur peu anti brushed aof' thé dust froum our magni-
fying glasses we viil camé te thé great task o! com-
mendiation anti castigation. Amoangst théenors
that ma>' Iook forward ta a friendly'greeting are theé
following --

Cor.russ's PoExrs-Published b>' P. Rnudy Néa
York. -

PUsrLre EoF O'CONNEL-Puiblished by Patr ick
Donahe, Boston-.

Théic BSL oues or LoEnrr--By Most Rev'..Dr.

gene Cummiey>, Philadelphax pul db E-
. MAImD'. OF CAnosà-Trnsated fromi Brescianl,

by AanèST, Sadlier, Sadier &t- Co., 'New York sud
Montreal, -

opinion ef the 1aw oficer Of the CroWn -sitar-à cane--5

fui consideration o thée.bole cas avethe
honourto eeSir you meost nbedient sud-hum ble

srafl(elgned A.,aget. Te this nasireofS Si
Au guatus Tégttu réOjumnde'r; vas adQ,.Itvs1
deemed useless ta- pmofnsi

Italian mRoai' anit.
thamné tu it. cl [lè a -G alceWfowd.
,ç Snt. Ndoe4fd nt iqudationPfBrUha'

t hl
mar , hat j.he osetg anaif #lenby Mtn

Majpitya vnmenit lu- regad to e pat hiastry
sud prnesent position cf the côliges, as not dènired

CONVERSION" OF TEE, PROPERTYOFTHE
BRITISHANDIRISH INSTITRTES IN BOME
-SheBritish'and.Irish Institutes li Rome arenov

aboutto experienc-the benefits of what the Italien
Legislature termie"conversion," a process to wbich
they are cmnpelled to subait, under , the Suppres-
sion Act of!1873.-,- These Cathoi institutes were
at-frat said ta-be vholy exempt froi the Opération
eft hat Aet. : Onthe26tb c f- Fébruar>', 1873, Lord
Granvillethen Minicter ofeoreign Affaire, reéeived
at thé. Faneign Office a deputation of the
Catholl UnionAugcfuGreat Britain, and as.
sértéd that 1,Sir Augustus Paget'-had 9mnreyéa te
him the distinct assurance of the Italian Govern.
ment that thé English, Scotch, sand - Irish colleges
were not affected by the -proposed law, and h ébe.
lievéd that the representation wouldprove correct."

Lard Granville mighithavé uses lesb'prompt togire
credence te thé-"assùrance," however «distinct,"
offéred by the Government .of Victor Emmanuel
had hé thought of the distinct, assurances" iofthé
sme Government that the Ring -would net -irivade

dthé oas terrifor>, but would defend it, that the
Piedmoutésé veuid - net go0 to Renie, éxcépt by
moral means, and the independence of the Hol>
Sec would b faithfally upkeld. As if te give at
the earliest moment a Bat contradiction te these
distinct assurances" of Lord Granvilte, Sir Augus

tus Teget, and th eItalien -.(.ovrnmnnt, respectingthé exemption cf thé helleges fécalthe opératien ef
the law, the lands of the Irish College were included
in the first batch of sales advertised in November,
1873, under the Act. •And as if to give the British
and Irish colleges to understand that they had noth.
ing ta expect from her Majesty's Government, Sir
A. Paget, on the 28th of November, told Monsignor
Kirby, Rector of the Irish College, that Lord Gran-
ville had instructed him that there was ne room for
diplomatie inteérenceton bêLat frthe so called
Irishr Collège. This déclaratica cof Lord Granville
in November, 1873, was in strong contrast ta bis
promise in February preceding, that henwouild
maintain unremitting attention ta "the protection
e the property and intereets of Bitiil subjectsil
Itl]>." Bovever, thé case et the lande cf thé Irishi
College was su glaring that the auction was suspend-
ed, and Ring Victor Emmanuel obtained by private
sale the estate which he coveted, and which he has
sincé added ta hie costi>' villa on thé via Salera.

Th head s of thé British and Inish institutes in
Rome made repeated but futile endeavors to ascer-
tain the real meaning and effect of "conversion."
The language of the Act was amabiguous. and was
ce to-th einterprétation at thé aed praperty
of thé collèges vas to hé seld, sud that thé collèges,
afterconversion, wouldb b as much masters of tht'
money produced by the sales as they had been mas-ters of the lands before the Act. The clause in the
Act giving thé foreigu collèges litent>' te invest thé
procéeda of sal ein foréig niunds at t o irnevsoption
greatly favoured the idea that the foreign colîéges
were not to be deprived of the ownership and
management of the proceeds of the sale of theij ovlande snd trnments, Nither Sir Aauctus Paget,non thé Gitrnta Liquidatrice, uer thé Italien Foreigu
Minister, could, or would, gire any but delusivr sndvague explanations of what "conversion" really
mneant. Little was it thought that "conversion"in
th caseeof the Britisah and Irih institutes meantaimple confiscation cf thé prapént>' cf Bri tisha
subjects. Before the Suppression Act the Su-
perler of those institutes could freely ad-
minister, exchange, or sel], their lands or tene-ments accordiug as the interest. of the in-stitutes migbt demand, and they were subject
only to the control and interference o! their Spirit-
.ual Read, the Pope. Before the. Breach of PortaFia it was quite within the power of the British orIrish colleges teo seloff their lands and tenements,
with the consent ofthe-Poie; and ether slôsé their
colleges altogether, or transfer them elsewhere.
After the passing of the Suppression Act the owner-
ship of the property of British subjects passes ta the
Government of Victor Emmanuel. The lands and
bouses are sold by compulsory auction under 'the
direction of the Giunia iquidazrice. The sums rea-lised by the sales, after payingthe expenses of the
Government auctions, are invested in the namb ofthe Government in whatever securities the institutes
may select. But froin the date of sale ail control
over the property orits purchase-noney passes over
to the Italian Goverument. If foreign bonds
are bought with the produce of the sale those
bonds must be kept by the Government bankers,
and the British subjects who were formerly law-
fui owners of real estate in Italy become pen-sion-holders under the Gbmtr Liguidatrice. Ofcourse the Italien Government will take a band-some percentage, under colour of expenses out ofthe produce of the auctions, and will also' carge
heavil' for trouble in re-investing and registering,and keeping the' securities purchased by the pro-ceeds o rhe sales. For handing over the half-year-]y interests acharge will bé made; and eventuall>a Government official will be appointed te loo
after the administration of the half.yearly interests,
or perbape te administer iL himself. Thus the col-leges will be deprived of the management as iwell
as of the ownerahip of what once was their own,and
at the next revolution or change of Goverumeat lnItaly the complete and total confiscation of theproperty of British subjects wili be -easily effected,
without the chance of diplomatic inerference on the
part-of the British C overnment. Indeed the Brit-
ish Government bas taken pains to inform the
British aud Irish Catholic, institutes in Rome thatthey have no claim upon the sympathies of berMajesty's Government. 1 It Li notorious that ber
Majesty's representative in, Roen apprave. higbly
of the policy pursued by Victor Emmanue sMinis--.
ters, and hie speech at the Turin banquet was enougi
te show British and Irish Catholics thit fromi im
personally they bad nothing pasant te expect-
But .a more formai anti.official déclaration ai thé
sentim ents, net cf Smr August us Tagéf cuit, but ai-
se ef ber Majesty's Miaister 'for Foreign Affains,was
lssued lu F'ebruary; 18'75. Ou thé 8th cf that montb

a crcular lette was sent te ech ef thé Superiors of

weré foundedi fon thé beneit aiflnitleh 'Èc
whose propeit> t ac astost entirely' b6ught b>' thée-
inoney of Britishi subjects. - This ciròular wras thus

haiundertheionideraton thé ciro atàuces con,
nected vithi the foundation anti eudowment ai thé so-
called(bere thenationâiitv 6f thé institiité e sénntion
ed) College, bave camé te the conclusien that thé ès-

Italian rfonoan institutle;àbject to th lavese
[taly' or Boeré sud Enghsh oncly' la su fan s being
a place founded sud endiowed farthe education of
Britishi subjects. I havé consequently been instrdét-
éd b>' lier Majely's Principal Sécréery' af Staté farta
Fareign Affaa ton ionr yee t fib.en Majeasty

ing protection te theé..-.. Collèe.u s a Britg ès-e
tablishmentand I arm toi state ru -you that hte de-:
clsion3thus arrivqd at bas besen fprmed upon thé mest- -

ample inomto ae b>' ber Majeesty ' Go- J
ronmnsin-rghis to e thé-as b isto> and présent

graceful iats recorded in the scipture. The adora-
ion e! thé Golden calfIsàttributed tri the pagans
of Egypt who had followed the camp,and'if Jehovah
was irritated against and puùlished all the people It
was beéause Moses, a gréat prophet, vas seciretly à
great caluminator who misreprésentéd 'thse -good'

eople to od Ili
Davitd was represénted: as a hypocrite, - rond

and liceritious -manu-aliao was deforme' and
-ed like Esau, thee diuoavëry -cf '*bichi nade
Samuel. jànùprisdand; would hvëjrevnted
hat prophet fro.m'puring'oil ö-on hie head'badtbt-
God who loved Iaid, vithout any apparent reaon

- GENnLIs-By Thebanud, Sddlier & C.
-Tas Dzvrms Cr&m-By Edir. Jenkins If?. Puti.

"Ginx'a Baby," -Dawson Bros' Montrea. . r
CâRmoNiAL oF -;Ti CHuoRc-Fmourth Editien, Kely.

'Pet k Ce., "Balthore. t a
Ainongat thili .riasw a; oS pdivý

nice tot h AInéuZ a rCathôivaea o
(fer thiàs-latter a thé idulgetce!fth1.
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frei, or submitted fornmlt toth.parties ewho lyre ln. its aud, t

wr otras behiudtheirbacks:condenéd 
Norws and caluminious w

ir tjudgd pediditt ireterateý thatUthe Britiah faction; but alil thi

obaracer cf the collages bad beau already aoknowl- rin:'In other.pl

edged .theplainest mode by theitallan Govern- i lit.and, and i

Ment itsell ýwhen lt. pledgcd itself through the with blood, it fil

*metan isel e t pecttheproperty of the banishments ; it

cIliaege andipubicly declared tbat the proposed blasphemes, usurp

lawdi.1e ot affect intitutions of',that nature. It cising them withl

waw rc.ooverfeit that ia themysttiious process of thé.lyrein théir h

coverior l some pmctical mode cf escape night glorious Coliseum

bedlcoveredWhich ,.would enable the collegesto redemption and -ti

pases ln freedom a dimnished incarne, and to" aenaso long ag

place the remain cf their converted property in martyre, presents

aety inEngland,. andbeyond the.reach of. further stagnant and fetid1

spolia'ion. But ailsuchuhopes have-now vanished; of al those whoar

and the colleges which Lord Granville, Sir Angustus, this grass impiety

Paget, and King Victor EmmanuePs Ministers .:I pass over in

solemnly assure each other untoucbedý by the Sup- cumstances, that1

pression AÇ, have.been deliberately convérted into aggravate the outr

Italian institutions and deprived of their properties; persecuted Catholi

and pronounced unworthy of British protection by tain quarters of i

ber Majesty's PincipalSecretary of State forForeign dethrone Jesus(

Affaia. h 1l ittoo late for Lord Derby to.recal the is aised-we dom

manifesto cf our representative in Rome ?-London But the time will

Tablet. . aloud-fldi impiu

non erat. For our

the King of Peace,

THE POP]E AND THE CARDINALS. cession of that Vi

On aChristmas Eve the Sacred College of Cardi- with the title of

nals were received by the Holy Father at the Vati. grant te us ail pea

can, and presented to bis Holinesa the customary we are struggling

congratulations on ithe approach of of the Festival thait He may mak

of the Nativity of our Lord. The congratulations His battles. Let u

were offered through bis Eminence Cardinal Pat abe may obtain foi

rizzi, Dean of the Sacred College, who also read, in the blasphemers ai

the name ofall his eminent and illustrions brethren, silenced ; that thec

au address to the Sovertign Pontif, expressive of instead of good, a

their unabated attachment to his own persan and made mute outil, j

te the interests of the Holy See. The Holy Father God, it bas learne

delivered te the members of the Sacred College an laws of right.

impressive and eloquent address, as follows:- "Meanwhile, I i

" A few days more, and the end of the current implore of God thi

month will have been arrived at, terminating ail ncedful streng

three-fourths of the nineteenth century-a century burning light tow

which was ushered in by an event at once extraor. may turn thir eye

dinary, providential uand surpriaing. You will may feeltheir min

easiiy understand that I ailudae t the election of set at rest, ' Benec

my august predecessor, Pius VII. I do not refer te

this fact with a view of recalling to you ail the REQUIEM M

special incidents which preceded, or followed on it, On Saturday, th

or of reminding ycu of the marve!lous manner in a niverayfthe

which the new Pontiff was chosen as successor te anoivrsary cf theè

the martyred Plus VI. Ail these things are too Sister The Nativi

familiar to your reccollection. But if I allude to chanted forthe re

te tbis avent it la simply te make again manifest chatel or la ra

the world that God bas never abandoned His chapel cf Villa Ma

Church, and that at al times, in the midst of the succesaful labors f<

greatestetorns and dangers, Ho iras ven stretched The sombre hangiq

out Ris Alndghty Right Hand te sustain it and de- ing pathos of the

fend it against ail its enemies. I recall tis fact

that lu midst of actual perils the good may be reas- elo.jueutly ta teeni

sured and their courage redoubled-that the weak iu the sacred enclo

and the unstable who allow thmselves te ha sway- with affections till

ed by fear may be animated in their faith and in brance of the rarel

their confidence. Yes, beloved brethren, to.day

once again we find ourselves surrounded by snaras cf Villa Maris. W,

and overwhelmed with many persecutions ; to-day te ber memory bya

once aguin the Church is tossed about by the same ress, Mrs. Leprohi

storms which threatened seventy-five years ago. pupil of Sister The'

Many are, it la true, filled with alarm; but it ls

also true that with many amonget therm this alarmE

is an effect of their love of God. And it may DIEU, on the 23rd

please God that alarm of this sort may seize urpon cf which Institutio

al the world. The Holy Scriptures speak frequent- the period of its fo

ly of that holy fear, and try te inspire it. Happy, the Reverend Sisté

therefore, are those who fear. But it la te ha re. The Nativity, aged

marked that fear may proceed from two different Oh, Villa Maria, thr

sources. The Archangel Gabriel makes tbis clear Cloudless stunshine

te us by the words whichhe. addressed, firstly, to aSincefirst;»neu

Zanbary, and subsequently tothe Immaculate Vir h pue fC
gin. The High Priest was afraid, and the Archan- Meekly entered, th

gel said to him, 'Be not afraid.' The Blessed Vir.- 'Mit the <-itt

gin was also afraid, and the Archangel says te ber,

1 Fear not.' He reassured both one and the other. But grief's dark boa

And yet Zacharyls punished-becomes mute, and i At length la on the

for a time deprived of bis power of speech ; the Hushed, joyles

Blessed Virgin on the contrary, la rewarded, and For the lofty mind1

beaones the object of the blessings of ail nation. To womanly sweet

as éhe herself prôchaimed in er beautiful cantiele, Has beau calle

of the Nan<jcat, 'for behold from henceforth ail " One mid a thousa

generationse hall cail me blessed.' This difference The peerless worth

of treatment arises precisely from the different Von ail souls

sources of their fear. Zacbary feared, but with a And that knowledg

fear fuill of mistrust, and, therefore, merited bis That, with beavenl

punisment. Mary feared, but with a fear abound- The coldest bri

ingwithbumility, aud, therefore, merited te beO . a

gorifithd by the wondrous great things which God Oh ! girlisature

rOugit la her. 
That she trained wiî

"I tire.ame lorcv day. Ail the ho Into woman, n

bave a iveIy fait sud ire ofle t on the great sa iThe blisa of those i

ciaupavig faithc maires thir heurts throb so Where your Worth

tire terrible uncrtilities o! tie r imésare saizat, ne Unto er is su e

doubl, witb feac; but tieir féar lsa scompanied ilir And those chosen sa

great confidence in Qd, and in the recesses of their That on the Heavei

consciences they hear the echoes of a voice that le Their el an i

whispering, 'Do not fear-why should you fear ?' Whom she guided i

And despite the most adverse appearances they feel Rend'ring virtue to

their trust in God redoubling and also their confi- How much uni

dence la the powerful intercession of the Queen of

Heaven. They know that God will not permit And many now sie]

us to be burdened beyond the capacity of ourendur. But whose souls ar

ance. It la, therefore, -with lively confidence they Tibroughli er te

re eait with the Holy Virgin, ' Be it doue unt me With what strainsa

according t Tby eword.' Yes, my God, may Your Their teacher and gq

hcly 'ill be done, now and for ever. . There are As sbe enteredc

othrs ho are afraid, but with a fear full of uneasi- When to Villa Mari

ness and of discouragement. They cast toheir eyes Sprin&, with opeuin

around them, and, seeing nowhere a ray of light to Though her pl

presage tire coming dawn, tbey feel theselves fa' The sit of her tai

taring-declare that social disorder bas reached its In the earthly hem

suramit, sud that thora isano possibility cf finding a Tressuredi with

rdmfdy thhinigs as they are. To thesa I wouldt

reye avli tire Archangal Gabriel, 'Withr Ged na word Tire avinds cf winte'

sah ibe impessible?' Thtis fear ray aise arisa with Andi dirge-lika raie

soi tfrom a love cf ease sud lhiri own intercala. Echoees wvakiug

Noe ee is ignorant cf thea degree te which timiorcus As they sweep e'er I

seuls eau ha infiuenced by lire <esr cf greater evils, And tira gleamiang s

and that.thbey are uftantimes lad te sacrifice thiri Weary eyes par

ownu dignity, snd sometimes aise tireir very cou- And tira stars shed'

sciencesi laorder tirat threy may conforma tiremselves Like aureole round

te tire councils cf innovaters, sud ebtain some taem- As ou esrthr tir

poral advanttgebygliing their adhresion te coun. Anti rasinîg oir tes

sala wirich are always false and contemptible. I On blirh, ta tireir se

weoukt wishr te sar te these wveakr souls-'Turn your- Wea whxisper-"

salves to gaze tupon. tihiticksBrray af tire good,

tirat you may learn frein them toa bea vigoreus sud Chi, Mother beloved

courageots ; gaze, lu au especial manner,. on tire Disciple traie cf thea

Sacred Collage cf .Cardinals, whoe cvr go enwvard .Thy teachings I

wilirent fail orfalterl inthe discharge ofthieir tulles; Tiil eur life's briaf E

lock at tire pactd cengregatien, whrose lrabeurs are At our Fathrer's gloa

naultiplied according.;as social evila incrase ln tira lu reaima cf ch

verld. This increase cf toitla snt~ te .bu wondored

aI, fat it la theosaeieyfaociai disordeérs tiraI inspire Montreal, .Decema

the ppe te keep their .èyea constautly Asxed on

tire Eoly Sees; andi, by caahing theoir irppes upen il, 'Ther following wa

threy accept tira èmedi& necessary te heal sociaty peared lait week,

from thé 'ovils with whiichir is l aflicted, and ask ont:-.

for advice cf wahichr they bave ned, inoórdertoe

thirat'alking withr more securnity ina tire ways cf MR. STEPHEN J. i

truth.Mr.Me.any.editor

And eregwhilst we are considerlngç the seri- mr Maauy aduler

ous respofisibltÿ i'ncre~d 'by'hèrtal&Governmaents flnentary recaplien i

whrosedéehs'aEocùpatlon iste&inflicting.of uew might well be suplp

outrages on tie Church and, heate storing ;up to that gentleman's.

for thernselveseioreind ore eV.grY dythe maie- ' e oipthe foi

dictions of G6-d, *éa t u b cîlir liad-, a the Kgn pres

mire the constancy of.thepersecutiedirpho courage- Kgstp

ously. def 
Kav*thrat y rginigaiid r einj

thing whicheà1nçd rco T~i'fe r givèen

wil n'f~¶h ilnigh iùýte City-Ha
acertain Néi&Jf nåt ten; aneof't'élargest a

it'vloee lfiwge\ere abòâgain a a e the ö q.averse

* * . '..E' , ,

WITNESS ANCATIHOLIICCHRONICLE-FEB. 4 1876.
ihat -i t sa it t oÂ'ireNru. and Martyrs of Ireland,' was handled by the dis-
'ords. 'It makes a pretence of af- tinguished lecturer in'a manner which fully bore
te while :it seeks te destroy and out the high opinions eipressed of him by the Presa
laces it. presents itself wilh sword and proved Mr. Meany ta be aséaker of no ordi.
f it does not redden. the streets nary capacity. The chair was filled by Bev. Mr.
ls the dangeons, nmultiplies the. Twoeyi, who, ln a few well-chosen and compli-
plunders, and, ia plundèring, mentary remarks, introduced the lecturer, taking

ing-every jusisdictin' andexer- occasion, as lie'did se, to express the gratitude ot
violence snd fraud, lavIti with the charitable Society la aid of whose fuùds the
and that they hava torn up in the lecture was ,delivered. The learned gentlemùn's
of Rome the august sign of our rising was the signal for' the most enthusiati

he stations of the cross ; and that greeting. Mr. Meany has a most commanding,
o empurpled-withb the blod 'of diknified and impressive demeanour, and one falt

to-day but the appearance of a convinced before he opened bis lips tiat bis words
lake-a symbol of the conscience vould be characterized by eloquence and modera-

re the authors or the abettors of t«o. It would be impossible to do justice ta M.
.. ean's lecture by any synopsis short of a verbatim

silence many other mournful cir- repart, which our space unfortunately prevents us
SMay net, by alludisg te them, giving. The strongest proof, however, of his etc-
rages already being beape on the quence was the breathless attention with which the
eos. It would seem as if in cer- vast audience listenedta bis beautifully rounded
the world there was a desire to periods and silvery dowing oratory, interruptedonly
Christ. Once again the cry by bursts of applause elicited by the word-painting
net wia him te reign over us. of se gifted and eloquent a tongue. The discourse
come when they may also cry as whole was s masterpiece, grand and majestic

m supereraltatum-iransevi, et ecce in itscourse; calan,dignifiedand profound;i almost
selves, let us address ourselves ta poetical in its diction and rising with the subject
, n order that through the inter- into a sublimity.
rgin, whom. the Church salutes (From ths Kingston Whig, Ja. 26.)
Virgin Most powerful, H May Last evening Mr". Stephen J. Meauy, LL.B., editorce of heart, even though itbe that et the Montreal Sun, lectured in the City Hall onin the midsts of tempests, and the " Orators, Patriots and Martyrs of Ireland.,e us valiant soldiers in fighting The Hall was filled-scarcely a seat remained un-us pray to the Blessed Virgin that occupied. The audience vas the largest that hasr us grace to witness the lips of collected in the City Buildings under similar aus-ind the enemies of Jesus Christ pices since the visit of Rev. Dr. Punshon and thisdaceitful lips whicir speak evi is a gratifying fact, productive of two happy infer-and good instead of evil, may be ences-first, that the subject was popular and at-in solitude, and, by the grace of tractive, and that at the rands of the lecturer it wasd again te speak according to the confidently expected to receive the treatment which

its prominence and importance demanded. Theraise my hand to bless you, and I resuilt, toc, vas satisfactory te the Society underiat this blessing May give us ail whose auspices the lecture was delivered, pecuni-th and courage te become that arily considered inasmuch as the addition te theards which ail Cathiohc nations funds of the Association amounts te a handsomes, and in looking on which they sum.
inds enlightened and their hearts ' * *

dicto Dei &c." The lecture was choice i description. Ita di.-tion was beautiful, and the lecturer by theuse of
ASS AT VILI.A ARIA. rare elocution brought out the .salient and Most
e 22nd of January, the monthly attractive features with excellent effect. Some of
death of the late deeply-lamented the passages were perfectly electrifying, and the

house gave vent te its enthusiam in frequent loud
ty, a solemn requiem Mass was applause.

ose of ber seul in the beautifol Personally Mr. Meany as a fine and impresaive
ria, chief scene of ber loving and appearance. Ris portly figure, exceedingly agree-

able couatenance, and easy, affable and gentlemanlyor the education of her own sex. manner ail tend to make a favorable impression
ngs, darkened windows and touch- apon the audience.

solemn, dirge-like music spoke A vote of thank', moved by Dr. Sullivan, second-
mourning hearts assembled with- e by lr. McGuire, was conveyed to Mr. Meany, t e

c ihich ha responded and tock occasion te refer toosure, hearts which will cherish the liberties enjoyed by the people of this country ;
life's closing hours, the remem- ie claimed no more for iis native land. He pro
v gifted and saint-like foundress nounced Canada the freest country under the sun.
Te subjoin the verses dedicated Atanother placehe expressed his gratitude for tie

handsome way in which he bad been received b>'our well known Canadian autho- the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, by whom he wa's
ion, wh was for inany yearsa aengaged to lecture, and aiso by the Irish National
Nativity. Societics.

N MEMbORIAIH. Subsequent to the lecture a temperance luncheon
Vill M ,was partaken of (in a private way.) a tihe Britishd December, 1875,at illa Maria, American Hte], at which the officers of the differ.n she had been fDirectress from ent National Societies and a few friends, in alloundation till that of her decease, about forty. were present. A very social time vasr Catharine Cagger, in religion, spenttogethieruntil the time arrived for Mr. Meany's

68 years, 2 menthe, 7 cdays. departure for home. He was accompanied te the
rice favored spot! Depet by ail those present a tihe luncheon.
hath fallen to thy lot

ath thy portal old, FAritn MURPHY LAST LEcTURE.-We are asked ta
ist-workling out God's will- inform the reading publiu that the rice of this

aeir mission higir to fill g
le ones" of His Fold. magnificent Iecture, the last one dehvered by the

Ur, that to all muet come,
e, and e enas a tomb,
s, art thou to-day,

ithat thy councils led,
nesa se closely Wei,
d by deatli away.

nd !"1 No words could tell
that, like holy spell,
to saintly love;
e rare of the human heart
y patience and gentle art,
east could moe.

a, good blendid with il],
ith suchi watchful,wond'rous skill,
oble-true-
aouseholds whose hope ye are,
shines steady as vesper star,
rely due.

iouls, called to holier state,
nly Bridegroom wait,
Eden below,
safelythrough wile and snare,
them divinely fair,
to ber they owe !
eping 'neatb churehyard sod,
e reigning on high with God,

eaching true and blessed-
of rapture, ravishing sweet,
guide did they once more maeet,
on ber rest.

ia will come again,
; buds and gentlo ain,
lace be vacant there,
aclcings will ever dvel
le she loved so Weil,

sacred care.
r, with low sobbing sigh,
es go vailing by,
in each breast,

the now-clad reacies wide,
shroud where, on every aide,
torce must rest.

their radiance pure, yet faint,
the brow of a saint,
ey caln look down ;
rful and heavy gaze
lemn, silvery raya,
'lThuis hies lier crown."

, sainted, gifted nun,
Crucifled One,
-eep ave for aye,
course wrouglct out, we mu et,
>ritus judgment.seat,
oudless day i
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ber, 1875.

s in type and should have ap.
but was unavoidably crowded

MEANY AT'KINGSTON, ONT.

f the Sun had a moat compli-
a :Kingaton, Ont., a city ta
osed tobe'trangly antagonisticî
views religions and political.

ng extracts frum the notices of

.

raton ,Dai.y Yewa ,.20.)
lijMr. Stéphenh.J;Méan last j

al' as honodei.b th,àlnd-
ad e a diesucte tägn-gghs

ever to be lamented Father Murpyhsbe
reduced fron fifteen to TEN Cetis. For Sale at
this Office; Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 275 Notre

Dame street ; J- T. Henderson, 187 St. Peter street;
and Battle Bros.. 21 Bleury street, Montreal.

O'CoNNoa PowER.-We are requested to state that
Mr. John O'Connor Power, one of the most
eloquent of the Irish Members of Parliament, and
now in the United States, will deliver a lecture b.
fore the people of Montreal, in the Mechanica' Hall,
on Tuesday, 15th Febrnary net. Subject:-Taz
Pocr or IRss PATRiors AT HoME: AND Assa.

According to Sadlier's Catholie Directorp for 187,
the Catholic Church has in the United States one
Cardinal.Arcibishop, 10 other Archbishops, 50
Bithepa, 5,074 Priesss, 6,528 churches, chapela and
stations avirr Mass is ragurari>' said, anti a Catir.
olic population of about 6,C00,000 persons.

ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENEPIT SOCIETY.

Attthe Annual Meeting of the above Society held
in the St. Ann's Hall, Ottawastreet, on Sunday,the
23rd ult., the following gentlemen were elected
otfice-bearers for the ensuing ySear

President-Rev. Jas. Brown.
bst Vice-President-Patrick Planery.
2nd " do -- Michael Crowe.
Secretar'y-Thîos. J. Quinlan.
Asst. Secy.-Jas. J. Harding.
Treasuirer-John Harding.
tiollecting Treasurer-L. McDonneil.
Asst. do -John Crowe.
G rand liarshal-Patrick Kennedy.
Asst. do -Edward Kennedy.
Exacutive Comîmittee.-Michael Ryan, Chairman;

P. Carroll, Geo. Cummings, Jas. rvin, B. Gunning,
T. Murphy, Daniel Martin, J. Thompson, T. Callahan,
T. Connaunghton, and D. Gaian.

The Society has made great progress during the
past year ; from the Secretary's Report we extract
the following items. Tie Pliedge was administered
during the yaar to 494 persons, and 82 uev mem-
bers joinetl the Sacii-tr. There are about 150 màem-
bers of the 'Benefit' Branch in good standing. The
Financial Report shoived that the Balance at the
beginning of the year was $337.12, the Receipts dur-
ing the yenr 382,08, and the expenditure $410,73
leaving a Balance to the Cr ,of the Society u 31st
December of $803,07.

TaEYoicE.-Montreal,January 1876.-We have re-
ceived the. auary number of this interesting litle
serial; casting a hurried glance over its pages we feel
convinced vZ ray endorse wirat it says of itself. on
the title page. " The Véice gives joy to the young
and comfort ta the old, it speaks te all by interest-:
ing anecdotes, captivating Stonies, merry poetry,
grand discourses, and noble examples." This lit-
tle serialais a meriturious efiort to bring. cheap
Catholiclirerature vithinthe reach of many. Its
price-unusually low, twenty.cents a year-sbould
bring it to every Caatholic house. The judioious
selection of articles and the intereting atories place
it in à sphrero above such a prîce, but if the -readers
.of the Taus W nsTas will trust us we can assure
them they could easily contribute two and three,
dollars for periodCals nt half as lnteresting or
commendile s;tirtidI seal.rm IL li conduc.ted by
eut worthy riensd Faler Brown iaWho aist the
parehlaidutipa ofSt,Ânnetsparish,flndaleisure.moô
montuto select àafelw'charming Mqceautfatthe
.fevbut.fortiuate' subnbera fer Ta.Vhoice rWe;
recedin'e' hie itte silal to~ our riends.In.bhç
-Cutry. nteningsuboriuers sirond ,ddres.
'themseleés tRat: fIhr Browùt.Anne a 'churoh
Montreas h ' ;

The Bishop of Kingston preachedyesterdayiiorr>
ing lu St. Mary's Cathedral. There is not in Amer-
isca today a more constant worker than Bishop
O'Brien.-Kingaton Whig, Jan. 241h.

The howls of train d gs in Winnipg are only
equalled by those of the populace, Who complain
of loss of sleep on account of the canine serenaders.

Sergeant Mitchell, of the St. Catharines Police
Force, has receivedthe appoistrnent of chief con-
stable of Brockville, at a salary of $758 and loth-
ing.

TheP ire and Water Committee of the St. Cathar-
iles Council has decided te buy, at $1,20 per foot ,
1,250 feet of new hose made by a Boston firm from
linen, lined with rubber, and including couplings.

The sales and shipments of coal from Pictou
County, N. S., for 1875, were 335,329 tons, which,
compared with 356,719 tous in 1874, showing a
decrease of 21,390 tons.

The Borderer states that the wages of the track-
men employed on the Intercolonial have been re-
duced 10 cents a day and that the salary of Mr.
McNab, the engineer, has beau increased $600 ayear, and an Iron Bridge Inspecter bas beau
appointed with a salary of $1200.

It is said that the wolves are very numerous and
troublesome at Battle River this season, frequently
attacking and disabling the Indians's ponies by
cutting the leaders of the hind lers. The ponies,
thus deprived of their means of locomotion, soon
fall easy victima te the ravenous brutes.

Wolves half-starved and gaunt-looking, have
been bold enogh to enter thickly settled parts of
Garafraxa and commit depredations. Lately a
couple of these swamp loiterns visited the farmn
of Mr Peter Graham, lot 23, con. 7, and kiiled fout
fine sieep, one of witich was almost completely de-
voured.

At a public meeting recently eld in St. Mary's,
an opinion was expressed by resolution that it was
the duty of the Corporation of St. Mary's te proceed
at once te compel, by al legal means necessary,
the county of Perth, te orect and complete a registry
office in the town of St. Mary', for the South Rid-
ing cf the county of Perth, and that they contribute
such amountsonly as by law, they are compelled
te do in assisting to psy for the sane.

The cattle fair in Fergus on Thursday, 20th
January, numerously attended. The cattla coffered
were nostly of a rather poor class, very little prime
beef being upon tIhe groind. Prices were als a
turn lower, and in consequence the sales were
fower than usual. The stock driven home can
with profit e fed for a month or two longer, how-
ever. Prices ranged from $3 to $4 50 per cwt., live
weight.

FaRIr GaowERS AssocATIoN.-The regularly vin-
ter meeting of tbe Fruit Growers Association will
be held in Hamilton on the 16th February next.
From the circilar issued by directors wve sec that
the following subjects are suggested for discussion:
-1. How te give information te our fruit pro-
ducers as to where and whein they can best market
their products. 2. The best agencies in fruit
centres. 3. boes it pay the prodacer te iold iis
winter apples fora spring market? 4. How and
where to make collections of fruit for the Cen-
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. la there any
certainity in the operations of artificial hybrid-
ization ? 6. Bas the growing of lardy grapes
proved profitable? 7. Arc the colored illustrations
of our annual report of suflicient value te justify
their continuance? 8. What practical suggestions
eau be given to prornote the interests of our
Association? A large and interesting meeting is
expected. Those attending the meeting can pur-
chase railway tickets at the usual reduction,

Married.
McCARRON-MefKxxNzir.-On Monday 24th ofJan-

tary, 1876, at St.Joseph's R. C. Church, by theRev.
F. X Darragh , Pastor of Ashfield, David McCarron
of Ashfield, to Christina, daughter of Peter Mc-
Keszie, Esq., of the Township of Huron, Ont.

CHisHoLaM--cDoNALD -At Antigonish, on the
18tl uit., by the Rev. H. Gillis, Mr. Duncan Chis-
holm of the Taukee Grant, to Miss Eunice McDon-
aldof the saine place.

MCDONA.D-WALsH-By the salue, on the 14til
ult., Michael McDonald of Back Lands Tracadie, te
Catherine Walsh of Autigonish.

MacDour.rLL-McDoeai..-By Rev. IL. McGilli-
vray, at St. Joseph's, on the 16th January, Mr. Wil-
liam MLacDougall, formerly of Pomquet, now of
Goldenville, and Miss Jane M Donald, daughter of
D. McDonald of Guysboro.

McNEiL-MIsAAc.--By the vame, in the same
place, on the sane day, Charles McNeil, formerly
of Cape Breton, now of Goldenville, and Mary Mo-
Isaac, daughter of John McIsaac of Grand Lake.

McIxaES-MAcNbaL.-By the saMe, on the same
day, Peter McInnes of the Ohio, and Miss Clara
MacNeil, dauîghter of ir. Angus MacNeil, frmerly
of Mabou Cape Breton. now of Goldenville.

Dîed.
sjuaNN.-On 'Wednesday' night 22nd Dec., 1875,

the Re .John Quinn, Parish priestof Piermont, N.Y.
of disease of the heart, at the nge of 67 years, and
27th year of his i)tiesthood. He was born in Ire-
]and, and was educated in Montreal and Fordbam.
le was the oldest and also the pioneer priest of the
diocese, iis parish comprised the wbole of Rockland
County, au area of 30 miles. Be was burled in
Calvary Cemetery.-May ie rest in peace.

ROBERTsoN.-Died nt Toronto, 24th January, Mary
Elizabeth Campbell, beloved wife of Charles Rob.
ertson, Esq. (Of your charit>' pro>' fer huer soul.-
R I.P>

REMIITTANCES RECEIVED

Egaunville, B E R, $4 ; Pertir, J A F, 1,50 ; Asir.
fil, Rev F K D, 2; \Venosts, M R, 2 ; Renfreow,
Pcv P R, 2; Addiington Forts, N S, J MceD, 2; Que-.
bac, Bey O P, 4; Loveli Mass, Bon A G, 1 ; Rau-
frew, F D, 2 ; Ottawa, H C,5,75 ; Ciayton, 'r D, 2 ;
StîAndrae, D J McD, 2 ; Halifax, N S, M C,2 ; J
R andi Sons, 4; St John, NB, GC, 4: P MoD, 4:
liR'v J M, 2 ; Torosto, P R, I ; Shrippcgaa, N S, Pr
J N D, 2 ; Lismoere, N S, A McI, 1.; Treuton, P K.
2 ; Benfrew, W K, 4 ; O)ffa, E B, I ; Port Lavis,
lirs D MaS, 1.60 ; AyImav, B D, 3 ; Mile End,Rev
M T, 2 ; Punm, P B, 2 ; Clayton, T M%, 2 ; Taranto,
J M1 'J; Sherrington, W O'M1, 2.

Par Rev H B, Trnon-Codrington, T H, -2.
Par C O'R, Helena-Self,1.50: ; 1F, 1.50.
Par W D, NorIas Creek-Mrs J L 1.50.
Fer L M, .Seaforh-0 O'R, i J K, 2 ; Brussels,

F B,2.
Par JRB, SI Lambierts-SeIf, 1 ; J MeC, 1 ; J Fl, i. j

.Pér J H,KRingston, N B,-Self,2; Miss K McD',
2;J G, 2.
Par.K L, Nenaghr-.Sef, 2; D Mi, 3..,
FoPr Br P V B, Ingonisir, N S-Aspy Bs>',

J D, 2.'
Per J McG, Cobaurg-J H 2; B L, 2.
Per fra M S, LochaberN S-AntigonisR, evB R,

McG;2.
Par Rev A McK, Port Hawkesbury, N S-Arichat,

Rt Rev DrO0, 2. -.. , .

PernM.E, Victoria Roa Stktion NdH,'5.
'PerCiO'R iChambly CantonJ , 2 l C 2

a PerzD 06 Pictou-E .M, 2. '.

*,Per.W D St gidaeRevJ;S'T 2. ~
rReBv. JKSy Walkeon- S 2 ;R Bersdle. J

ST .2.per T.B, Pont St. Cha les-T B, 2.

b
Greenbacks bought at 12 dis. American Sih% er

bought at 10.

MONTBEAL WHOLESALE MARfIfTS.-(Gaetue>
Flouf W btri, Of 196 .- Follards.3....2.50 é@ $260
Superr Extra.................5.10 5.224
Facyr.......................4.70 4.75
Spring Extra.................450 4.50
Superfine....................4.10 4.15
Extra Superflune...............4.90 4.9
Fine ........................ 3.70 3 75
StrongBakeW...4.55 485
Midling........... 3.00 3.10E. C. bag fleur, pet 100 lbs........2.20 2.25
Cit7 bags, [dllveredj...... ...... 2.35 0.00
Whteat.--Spring.. ..... ...... ... 0.00 0.00

do White W'inter..........0.00 0.00
Oatmcal....... ....... 4.65 4.75
Corn, per bushel Of 32 lba........0.05 0.00
Oats ........................ 0.30 0.32
Pease per 66 lib................... 0.85 0.00

do afloat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,pe bushel Of 48 Ibs L. Canada 0.55 0.60

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per lus.................. 0.13 0.00

do do do pails 0.14 0.00
Cheese, perlbs.,..................0.10k 0.11k

do Fai maks........0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess .............. 21.50 00.00

Thin Mess.............21.00 21.25
Dressed Hogs. .a.................. 7.40 7,50
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel .... .. 00.00 00.00
Asbes-Pots.........,............ 4. 6d 4.75.

Firsta.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-....................4.05 0.00
Buars.-Quiet; 16c to 23c,according toquality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globs.)
Wheat, fall per bush8.......... 0 i8 1 0

do spring do............O 96 09
Barle dio.............070 083
Oats île.............0034 0:3
Peas do......... .... 074 0 00
Bye do............. 060 0 00

Drassohogs per 100 Ira.......... 7 00 é 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 00 0 00
"fore-quarters.............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, cabyreae, per lb.........O 00 0 OO
Butter, lb. tolas................O 023 21.4

9 largerolls..............G 21 0 22
tub dairy..............021 02::

Eggs, fresh, per dos............. 23 O 25
" packed.................018 02o

Apples, per brI.........,,.....1 50 2 25
Geese, each0............a.......O 60 0
Turkeys......................0 70 1 50
Cabbage, perdoz...............0 40 0 00
Onions, per bush............... 0 90 1 0
Turnips, per bush..............0 20 0 25
Potatocs, per bus...............0 45 O 50
Hay ........................ 14 00 18 00Straw.......................... o 10 0

TUE KINGSTON MARKET-(lBrùih W7a.)

FLoUan-XXX per bbl............6.00 ta .50
tg «100 lIba..........3.00 to 3.25

Family C 100 "l.......... 2.30 to 2.50
G Ri-Barley per bushel........ 060 to 0.70

Rye " ".... 0.00 to 0.60
Pea i " " ......... 0.70 to 0.75
Oats " ......... 0.31 te 0.33
Wheat " ".... 0.90 to 0.95
Faln Wheat ....... 0.00 to 0.00

M ,zAT- Beef, fore, per 100 lbs....4.00 to 5.00
hind " " "..... 5.00 to 5.5o
per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 te 0.07
Ham " in store... 8.14 to 0.16
Veal I " ... 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.15
Pork ....... ........... 7.00 to 7.50

HIDEs-No 1 untrimmed ........ 6.00 to 0.00
ci 2 " ........ 300 te i0o

"i pelte.......... 0.65 ta 1 on
Calf Skias..............0.10 to .rtû
Dekin Skins............0.00 to 0 00
Lambakins, ........... 0.0o te o 00
Tallow..................0.94 to 0.07

POULra-Turkeya, aach........0.50 to 1.00
Gees ". '.. .0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair...... .... 0.50 to 0.60
Powla per pair........... 0.30 to 0.40

OgNERAL.-Potatoes, per bag....-.0.55 to 0.70
Butter, tub, per lb........<.18 to 0.19

do print ...... 0.21 to 0.23
Eggs, per dozen ........... 0.23 to 0.25
Checse, home made...... 0.08 to 0.111
Hay, per ton, new........9.00 to 10.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREA L
May lst, 1874. 37-52

JUST PUBLISHED.

TUE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
RY TE LAITE

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"
(W'th a Portriait. of the lamenrted deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TarE WiTnEss Office ; D. & J. Sadller,

276 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battile Bros, 21 B-ury etreet,
Montreal.

WANTED-for the Catholie School at NortonCreek, P. Q., A FEMJALE TEACHER, holding a
Second Class Certificate. Salary' $1t7 par mentir.
Apply' immrediately to WIL LIA M DINIGAN, Cirair-
in, Schoeol Trustees ; et te J1. L. Derome Secy'.,
St John Chrysostomn. 24-3

THE REG ULAR
.V Me ~ MONTHILY MEETING

4 ~» ~ f Ibis COR PORATION
wiil ire hait in thre ST

3P ATR I CK 'S 50O
g UIETY'S HALL Car-

.uer of Craig sud St
Nleauder Streets, on

. nex,c 7t Fsb, at Eight

ec.cSeretar

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.

CANADA, *•' SUPERIOR COURT
Piovnics or 'QUEBEc o fr tire
District cf Montres). JDisvac, or Moyrauan.
[n thea matter cf MISTRESS SCHOLASTIQUE

DESMARAIS, cf tire City cf Montrés], public
Tradler wvife tuly separated as te prorty ef
FRÂANCOIS XAVIE R .LEDOUX, carriage-ma.
ken ef tira samne place,- and especially author-'
ize by ir saidi huabaurd

4 .*~ 'An Insolyent

The underaigned has firiai the officeof thiéScout
a deed& òf coinpositIon'anddisaharge exécuted by
er oreditorB, srieo Monday the sixtb day fMarb
next'hè'w1l. 1yi the b. said'Cirt for the con
iems.o' e! 'thre dischèrg theroy effeéted.

S CHOLASTiQUE DESMARAIS
. itea,. 18trde1 8'Tallôû&Yns ,4,.7

Montroal,3s January' 1875. 25 4.
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VORBIGN INTELLIGENCJUW

T'e SîTnnmox.-PAMs Jan. 28.-Tie Tirne:Fiani
tlgramsays -It e'rn ute eranthatt he
naitt in o noca pport1.of tho for ant-H.B.ei.ority By te sup ipabe- arits

licangroups, incinding-irreconolhable'BodnsprtetI
andultra Legitimi s, or b> a union of th Moderati
Left: with the>Ministerialists. ' Buffetrusk 1ài
renbunce co òperationf. from- .the - Moderatë Lëft
The Leon S uand Fera> incident. lhaimplaed a
imssaabieý.barrier between -the. Left Centre -and
bina. Bufft}then,,ecan.only govern willithetifon

goupe o! li Riglt. e .resolutely pushld 1;i
Moderato Lft toward the'Radical: Leftand.'fie
hinéelf beciaé the prisoner. ofi dieBoàapartistJ %õ
all àhadesbiÎvinlg.failed at the same-timei ta ·reoko
al'thdespbipong the-Legitimibta. Suchba,àombiàû;
atiù Zwoulid' be the signal. for -a .most disasiaiié
complication If. Franceo .realy is ta be 'lavëdC
antither policy;lliberal, moderate, .andfirm, againit
all *ioilenceotand agitation must bc e.établiihed
This' policys>' only.possible with the • Left Centtë.
Happily the good sense and honest ideas of Psesid-
ent' MacMaton suffide' to' sessure France,' ènd
'we may be certain -that the next session wili opeèn
under a Cabinet realizing the promise of Lilië ahd
smonin2g around ilt the moderate men of aill
parties. Another meeting of' Sénatorial delegatéà
elected in the Department - of Seine vas held ta.
day Thiers, Gambetta, and'-Victor Hugo were
presont. There -was considerable -dissention, and
the meeting ultimately terminated without passing
any resolution or arranging for a fresh meeting.
The leaders seemed to recognize the impossibility>
of arriving at-any solution on the present occasion.
At the conclusion of the meeting Gambetta stated
that several names will be returned at the firat
ballot for Senators, and if necessary an agreement
will certainly be established a the second ballot. :

BoNAPAUTIST IMPRIsoNED.--M. Brasset. a Bonapar-
tist, bas been sentenced under provisions of.the
new press law .ta fine and imprisonment for disa.
tributing without proper authorization invitations
to a mass for the late Emperor.

M. Bnrt, a French savant, has lately received from
the.National Institute of France the munificent
prize of 29,000 francs for his physiological expert-
monts and discoveries. Respiration has been: the
subject of bis patient resr arches.

The Duc de la Roclhcfoucauld Bisacola bas given
the munificent sum of _1,200,000 francs ($120,000)
to the New Catholie University of Angers.

Official returns for the past year show that France
coetains about 21,000,000 acres. of woodland, of
whichl thirteen and a balf belong to private indivi-
duals, five to the Communes and public establish.
ments, and two and a balf to the State. The aver-
age value of the State farests is estimated at about
£15 an acre, vhic h wouildr e £355,000,000 for thel
whole two and a half million acres. In comparison'
with other countries, France is very badly off for
forests, as Germany has nearly twice as inuch, and
the Austro.Hungarian empire has as much again,
Sweden has about 45,000,000 acres of woodland.

Paris is soon to witness le execution of a wo-
man named Sophie Gauthier. Her appeal for mercye
has been made ta Marshal MacMahon; but, although
lihas hitherto always consented to commute a

capital sentence when the murderer was a woman,
ie las declineor ta do so on this occasion. Sophie
Gauthier has been found guilty of a horrible crime ;
sho lhad killed all lier children by 'means of pins
which she stuck into their brain. Since 1840 nine
wormen have been executèd in France, and they all
met their death with great firmuess. Ten years
ago, a man and woman 'were executei a bChartres,
for having murdered their parents. lu those days
the gui lotine was not the horribly neat and coin-.
pact little instrument that it is now ; theré were
steps ta ascend before coming lu contact with the
executiuner. When the criminal couple reachedj
the foot of the scaffold the woman said,"' I sbould
like ta embrace my husband before dying.. Pray>
untie my handsi; you can tic thora again immedia.
tely afterwards " This supreme wisli was reluctant.
1y granted for it was contraryt ta' the regulations.
Her lands were no 'sooner freed than sie gathered
up aIllier strengtb, and gave ber husband a ringing
box on the (a-. According to custom, she vas the
first to suffer the extremepenaltyoftthe làw. Before
ite man badrecovered from the stuuning blow she
a deeltlhimb her headr ad fallen nito the saw-

dst.eAnothur woma who created great sensa.
tion at tie time, was Virgina Dezon, wviorad mur-
deredi her busband and two children. She was only>
"5 years of age, 'w, nderfully beautiful, and belong.
ing to one of the best families of France. She had
nrt the alightest fear of death, andthe moment the
sentence was passed, she 'sent a letter to the Em-
peror, begging there might be no delay in carrying
it out. Prison life and loss of lier long black hair
produced a much more disagreeable impression upon
this delicate woman than. the sight of the hideous
'hopping block and knife. Many summary execu-

tions of voien took place whon the regular troops
'enteredr Paris during the insurrection. One of the
ardvanced Republican ladies lied been taken itth a
recently fired rifle in her band, and standing by>
the aide of a dying sentry. IDid you shoot this
man ?" inquired the afficer, pointiug to the writhing
body of the sentry. II did, v'was the reply, uand
1 mu culy sorry that I did not set you before, as
you were botter worth the trouble." Two minutes
afterwards sihe was lying on lier face with twelve
bullets in her body.

SPAIN.
Losos, Jan. 20.-A despatch fromi runusays that

Alfonso'a troops are naking simnultneous attacks
upon Carli4t positions in the Provinces of Alav,
Biscay, and Guipuzcoa. General Quesada's division
has carried several important CarliBt positions be-
tween Hernani suri Lesarto, sud occupied Anis-
neua, wîith the righit wing restlng au Urumnea. A
division ai Catalan troope is operating on the left,
withi the object cf resthing Aroehulgurl. It
bas oceupiedi the beighits commanding the road
between Ozarzun and Astigarraga. Goutrai Mer.'
lones bas roturnedi te Sari Sebatian after visiting
thre lins cf battît at Rentorna. eanerai Morales
division ta acting as a reserve, ami ireatens
Arsîzain. Thieiatest adivices fromi Rentons report
thrat the battle continue to-dmy between Arech-
uleaul sud Santiaga eondl. Intelligence lime
been received. from tlie , passages that the Cartlss
in 'force occupy positions .north a! Audvain.
Aun Alfonsist force"has landeri mtGuetatis. A des-
palt dated'Hendaye, auin rceèived in Patis, claims
that tho Carilat have been defeat'ed. A spec.ial toe
the' Times, dated Hendays, Jan.. 20: sys :-" 'The
Alfonasis have withidrawn'fromn bath flanks ef thet
Carl)ists but still occupy the poisition thi'oy captured
arondr Hernani. Two battalions, landoed at Guetaria;,
have captured thre Cartls positions comnmanding
that lovn, litei announcedi thtsing Altonso presid-
ed an Monday'at an extraordinary meeting o! thec
Council. Generals Quesada sud 'Martinez.Campos
were bath present,sand the plans for the comiung
campaign in the Northi againsi tic Carliists wereo
discussqd.at .great lengtb. 'Tht 'Times correspon-
dent wîth the Carlits .esaimae thé total farces of!

I

I

1"

the latter at 40,000, aid against these from 80,000
ta 100,00Afonsists are s.bbut .ta take the field.
The~ Carlists continue lt bombard St. Sebaqtian, but
are not, it.is stated, doirig "tùtch damge. Tie>
have raised the seigep Hqrnani and are reportud
ta be 'ffecticg a concentraogo a'lrgenumber of
their.'forbés in thé v!ùio't't f .tt rontiprS ù tC
havé c.eâtod a dihisiondf rélief ùuride thù brde aiof
-General Caverohaying Alsaaua ,a; 'thaeoseof ils
.operations. '

STA n B O PARTis'..LL om a , sn 4 2 7.- A M d d
despatch sysibt hhe Opçution in'the C'tes wvii

MY <p.&.t. ane'irt

erdùinroiad*n WromnlieOaÇile.a ""t

i EsLeoUs ToLERanoN.-Cardinal Simeoni, Nunolo
âtfMadrid,has inideosaèporti on:thëi Spanish elöö-

tions.'ina whichhe sayî the [G'vefnment of 'King
'Àlforisolhis been compollédito. acééptl sanallian'cè

af. theidfendersi ofithe se-calledi religio s liberty;
in ader to.securea political gictry. .. , s

PtoèàEsss'àr r .' .- ddutinaI troope .bave
beèù"seät G'uètàri&i TWé Carleitarècoûcéntrt
'nylargé fdro:at' t ieéùa~ tö"éover iepitia "aùd
Tolosa. The firing aroundi HÎ-ùiäi éôrilne.'
: CÂr=rasnor CAarasne.-SÂN SEBÀerus Jnu:y
28.-At Garatamen¯di yesterday the Ròyaiats -cia»-

tured sixty Carlisti; onécannon and mortar. Gen.k
'Lama continues :is advrnce intoathe - intérior io
Biscay. Abattle ta iriminent'in ithe Urola:Valley.

MADRID, Jamnary 28.kSenor:Castelar has annonne-
ed that he will take his satjia the Çortes,

GEBMANY'
Prince Bismarck's project for buying up all the

railways in Germany meets with wide-spread op.
position says the London Daily NersL.
. As far as trade, commerce, and inanufacturas are

concerned, 1875 was a bad,.not to s'ay a disastrous,
year for .Germany-North Germany in particular.
A profound discouragement las succeeded the
exaberant exlhileration that supplemented the
trirumphant conclusion of the war with France.
The iron tradels languishing, industrial securities
of all sorts are suffering from an unreasonable de-
pression; many old and respectable houses .have
failed-to tide out the "bad tîmes," and their places
know tbem no more. Retail tradesnen complain,
bitterly tat even -at' Chtiatmastide, when pur-
chasing assumësan epidemie characternin Germsany,
their receipts have been mriserably sIall; and a
heRav settidc gloorn hangs 'over ail classes of
society, so tard 'do ali but the really wealthy (an
astonishing amall number, if the incomeo tarreturns
may bc trusted) find lt to keep the wolf from the
doon.

THE P PEAL Con. ArmENDINRszT.-BEaIN, Jan. 27.
-in the Reichstag to-day the amendments to the
Penal Code were considered. The clause imposing
penalties on members of secret societies, and the
clause directed against acts inciting hostility be -
tween different classes and and attacking national
institutions were rejected. .Count Von Eulenburg,
Minister of the Interior, declared that the aim ofa
social democrats was to establish a red republic,
with Communism and Atheism. The new penal
provisions were required to obviate the necessity>
of some day drawing the sword.

PEsTs TO SEaVE IN THsE. Asrry.-The Bavanian
Pfallzer Zeitung says that the Bavarian Minister of
War has been stringently admonished from Berlin
to discontinue the exemptions from conscriptions
titherto accorded to priests and theologicali students
The Zeitung says that at next Conscription 'a fully.
ordained Capuchin priest and a number of stndents
nullho.requured to serve.

D2asPeTIs -- LoNDoN, Jan. 29.-A despaeth fr OM
Berlin says there is a great agitation in Posen over
a proposed law to maie the use of the German
language compulsory in public oatiies and courts
of law. Indignation meetings aré organizing, andr
petitions to the Emperor against .the measure are
preparing.

DIsTUnàaica FRàuED.--Government la apprehen-
sive of disturbances-on the occasion of Archbishop
Ledochowski's liberation next weék, and is taking
precautions against themi.

Ta PENAL CoDE -The Reichstag ras ejected
additions to the Penal Code, further restricting the
clergy by prohibiting the pesting of objectionable
communications on church doors.

'I ent Wbaniatia'in spain ta' cniug 0 llheä 6  wi rl'.
Tho reine PraU reports that 'd.ring a Insurgent
Éttack on a Turkieh camp near Neim yesterday,
three Turkish;men of war anchote l'off Kiek unex-
pectedly open'ed a violent cannonade onthe Herza-
goviniane. "Asthe vessels were in Austrian waters
at the time of this action¯it tas causei considerable
surprise. ;The rehult of the attack on the camp la
not known. A telegram from Stagna to thet Ti'm
says -I the attack on the -Turkish camp near
Kiek the insurgenté destroyed a village held by the
Turks. A Turkish frigate then opened a cannon-
ade onjtte attacking party, which retired after half
au bour'à fir-ing. The losses are not known.

LONDoN,'Jau,28.-The Russian tolegraphic agency>
bas received a despatch from St. Petersburg saying,
"Su far thé annoucernent of the Montenegrin
Gazette, thai thé Sulitan is reoled to decolre Wiar
against Montenegro, is unconfirmed. The relations
however, betlieen the Prince and Porte are in a
state of great tension. The Powera will exercise
strang pressure on both sides to prevent a con-
flict, which tlireatens to block the work of pacifica-
tion.?".

IseUiu«NTs' APPEAL o FRIENDs oF LiBERTY.-
The Pall Mall Gazette's Berlin telegram says :-The
insurgent leaders in Berzegovina las issuéd a pro-'
clamation dec[aring that the Austrian programme
is unacceptable, though supported by the Powera,
andr calling on tho friends of liberty to answer it
ithi a continuance of war iand by a stouter resist-

ance.
THE SULTAN Looos OUT FORa HImL.-Thc

Time/ Constantinople correspondent writes that he
las been positively assured that the Sultan owns
£8,o00,000 la the Turkish debt, and that le tas
exactedi fnl! payment of his dividend, refusing the
half coupon paid to the alher creditors,

MoNTE2NExoa An TUREEY.-The Berlin correspon-
dent of the Tims telegraphs that the threatened
collision between the Porte and Montenegro hasé
once more changed the aspectof the Eastern ques-
tion.' He quotes an important statement in the
Montenegrn Oficial Gazette, that Turkey is dater-
mined ta make var on Montenegro, ani says the
article throughout is u ajuatification of the insurrec-
tion and a' denunciation of Turkish cruelty. It
declares that Montenegro tas so fan conformedr to
the requirements o'f international law. If Turkey
acts differently, Montenegro will be freed from all
restrairt 'nd forced to adopt any measures calculat-
ed to prctect herself and sécure. the t future of the
Servian race.' The article concludes: "No regard
for any one or an thing willfetter our action," .

R SIA
GEX.ÂKAUFFNNxn TO 3s TRAsasFERaE To THe SOara.

-A Vienna telegràm reports that Gen. 'auffmanu
will take command in Southern Russia and Cauca-
siains the spning.

MZLITAR5 PRPAATIONs IN RuaEUn.-A correspon-
dent writing from. St. Petersburgsays that the Rus-

-h ccà6 piik' Ï' Vork; a ániri lcallîtheLwholedWOrld
Ij ~ t4 ~ i. ip ~l3 ctaclo- thia uoveriîx ont of E ag-

o 'îaiidi nioblo xere n c entho lôyalt
,eoplîe autlorizinraùd approviigl

t . sppq Joofgitis iplsy,,tbni inviting daily.
a 3nryÇoÇ 0 %J citlzens' te-hear'and pÏonouÙnceOtheir
f&ein11o greatpolitial questione p oi

"lu ~ 1 1;fountres and in all times sincothe poli
ticalliceu fArIsthaneswas reprobated by thés
AtlnaiazÇ tyrant, ta,. the presenti .day 'when th

.censre watches.with minute joaouns>yevery>
ei$riérýioàaf the drama,',the;:thdatrhas ¼beenWacbm

'kùo'Wi dgè ed .. _ sensitive.atest 'ap , aublUi op inIon.f
ersonsmua>' holdi theexpreision of..pblio

syahp y in a theatre to bea matter.oflitte,weightW
t'a little.weight bas.turned.a cale,-and a:feather
hfw 4« ?M on thequrface.of the sesannay>serve toAndi..

c .f. its ide or current.': It.was surely notthe cun-:
n&'of the.dramatist nor the great merit of' the;

àfors iat, liftod the whole.audierice. to their feet:as
ceerafiter cheer:sak the old 'wallos of the national.
th etrp. jhen lhe fugitzte convict.escaped fréaihis
Pt!Vgi i Suroly there ia no attempt throughout the
play.todeceivo the spectatora as 'to the nature of
the .jyppgthy ihey exte.d-they are plitily invitWd
to symbahibr wiii opea w isends&tiMd:à elude'
tihetpénaltyi a great offencé.. Whydo they w'atch'
his progress 'antineresl,'and when an announce-
mentis maedle that her' Majest>'s pardon 'tas' been
granted to all the-political prisoners why areC these
vorda greeted with hearty applause? May we au-
wer-it is bacanse the English people have begun
to forgive the offence and heartily'desire to forget
it? So I believed when I wrole this work with the
deliberate intention to ask that question !i plain
language, and I have done so. The question has
beenasked nightly 100 ltimes of 2000 peopie of ail
classes, from the Prince and Prncess of Wales to
the humblest mechanie in this city,.sand tbere bas
been no dissentient voice upan it-no, not one! I
have delayed calling your attention to tbis matter
until the last moment, when I withdrew tthe pay
forçyer from the Loidoni stage.
. i I am no politiclan, air, but a workingman in

that literature whereofyou are the most distiguish-
ed living monmbr. If I venture out of my menial
depth in approaching tlis subject, hold out gener-.
ously your band to ont who loves hie country and
its people,. and feels thai affection toa h his only
eloquence.

" Allthe leaders of the Fenian outbreak are at
large; a 1ew obscure men stillilinger in chains, andm
these are, I believe, the only British citizens now
in prison for a political offence. I amrnot. capable
of judging what benefit the spectacle of these suf-
forera may> ho to society, but I can see the detriment
occasioned when punishment exceeding the mea-
sure of retribution makes justice appear capricious
and tends to turn the criminal into a martyr. I
have sèen and I know that towards these twelve or
fourteen miseiable men are directed the sympathies
of twenty> millions of English bearts in American
breasts-English hearts that sincerely respect this
mother country, and would love iher dearly if
are would let tIhem. One crowning act of human-
ity wouldr he worth a dozen master-strokes of policy;
and the greaI treaty to be established with the
United States is neither the Canadian fisheries nor
the border lioe on the. Pacifie ocean ; it la the
hearty cohesion of the English and the American
people.

" Thosa who say the time is not yet come for the
exercisie of clemency forget that mercy is not a
calculation, but' a noble impulse ; that lno man
keeps a fallen' foe under his heel but a coward who
dates not let him up. In reply to such au objection
I vould answer, if the time has not come fer the
prudent exercise of her Majesty>s perogative, let
your noble Impatience push forward the handda of-
the clock-its stroke will bite ard in millions of
grateful hearts, and yourown, air, willnot feel theb
worse cithe bere or heroetr.

"Your.ver>' otedient servant,
r "DION BOCCICAULT.1"

Voa ANxN--At a meeting of representatives of san' Government 'bas decided t increase tht FoustGOOn Bsaas.-" I bave," asr Dr. Guth-
ail branches of the Arnim family, a petition ta the strength of the army and navy contingent this year rie, "four goodr resons for being an abstainer-
Emperor was adoptedr praying forate' pardon of by 30,000 men, so that it will now consist of 180,- my head i i clearer, my health is botter, my>'eart
Count Henry Von Arnim. 000 men instead of -150,000, as fixed during' the is lighter, and my purse is heavier."

EmiGiArrioN AGECIEsS.-LoôNDoNs, JanUar>y 29.-A lst five years. This 'increase la consideredr ta bh
Berein telegran says thé Reichstag las modified the absolutely necessary.uin order to.make it possible to A French woman sixty-three years of aga killedr
praposed clause of the penal code. prohibiting eami- plance the active army and the local and reserve herself the other day because lier children said sie
gration agencies, by adopting mn améndment pun- troops at any moment on a war footing, since the was too old ta marry. How sharper than a ser-
ishing agents only for wilful misrepresentations. new organization based on the puinciple of unîver- peut's tooth it Was.

ITALY. sal liability to military service is as yet far from The revolutioniats who spent five dollars andr
Cmati s ag attiacti attentio beingcompLte. There will be considerable diffil lost one man in overturr.ing the State goverument

continent.onA Main journal asya "Signera Anas cuIt enhevr, iraising the increaed contingent, of Panama 1astImonth were disgusted te find only
Lecatelli died yesterday in out city, and on her sici apications for exemption under the new law had l$ c lu nir easur'.
bed expressed the desire that lier body migit be toabâ rejected, The cases in whichî exemption may> The man whosla curious te see how the worldî
burned. Her relatives wili scrupuloaly carry out b chlaimed are, indeed, sa numerous and such ex- couldir get along without lim eau find out by stick-
lier wishes, andr ave already made the necessary traordinary facilities are given ta young men who ing a cambric needle iuto a snl-pond, and thon
preparations." have attained a certain degree of education, that withdrawing il and looking at the irait.

The Italian Government has purchased the e Up- the provisions of the law of universal liability have A STRANGE ELEPANT.-A curiously colored oie-
per Italian Railways. There is general agreement in practice become.illusory. The proportion of re. phant tas been captured at Yasohtauan, in the northî
anongst Italians that it has been made in orderto le ruits tobe leviedin leach Government of the Em- of Siam. The cars, tail, and the bair on the
introduce the Prussian system of Statecontrol of apire does net defend 'on the population, but on a head and body are hvite, the eyes light-colored,
the railways, and to exclude foreign influence from variaty> ofconsiderations, w'hich render it neccessary the nails white, and the skin the color of teak-
Italy. "lItaly for the Italians,. and the Munro te issue a new regulation on the subject in each wood, while the left tuski as ceased growing. The
doctrine muet be applied to Italy," was said recent- year. In the lakingdom of Poland, for instance, the animal us 5 feot 3 inces in height, sud is expectedr
ly, apropos of this question, in the Italian Parlia. number of recruitsiù 1864 was 7.05 pet cent.of the when full-grown tu b a " cha-gund-ak," or white
ment. TheUpper ItallanuCompany, generally call- total contingent, while in 1875 it was 6.13 percent. elephant.
ed by Italians the "'French Company," as it was only. The chief reason of this diminution is lthat THE QUEN's P REsENTO THE zrRIGHTON AQUARIUI -.
croated mainly by French capital, laa obe placedi n eth number of men entitled to claim exemption in The Brighton Aquarium bas lost the large turtle
Italian anus. Poland, owing ta the superior education of the peo- from the Island of Ascension, presented by theI

SWITZERLAND. ple, is sa large that in 1874 several of them had to Qeen. The turtle died a short time sincet; but it
The late catastrophe alt the Christmas school fes- be Irassed into the army,although they wvre legal- is ta be preserved and decorated with a silver medal

tival ti Helilken,. near Basle, in Switzerland, was ly exempt. In otheorgovernments the proportion of bearing an appropriate inscripio.. 'The Quten
one of thli most fearful of the kind ever recordid. rocruits lias increased by 30 per cent., a great num- sent a letter expressing her regret attthe death, andm
In battle ita seatimated thati four soldiers are. ber ai those liable to military service having inu er belief that every care had been taken for the
wouùded te oach killed ; but' in this village tragedy 1874 escaped ta avoid the conscription. In Asiatic preservation of the creature.
the proportion ais sadly the other way, seventy- Rusas, too, the proportion has been raised from A SuRaPRsa i1-They got uaip a "surprise party>"
two persans being killed oro the sot, while frt'y :2.43 ta 3.15 per cent. The winter military season Thursday night mat on a young married couple, at
wrte iaidiup with lunte or fractures, sone of the lat- las nov everywhere begun,. and the recruits are whose bouse in Swanpoodle a similar affair was one

ter so severe as atill to treaten death. It seemo being drilled previously to their being attached to of the successes of the last season. The conspira-
that about 300 - of :the :villagers and theirifriende the vanous arm of theo service for which they aret tors watt met calaIy but cordially aI tho gae b>'
had assembled ta see te. distribution of gifts and detinedt The empîdyment o! the soldions in vin- the husband, who rested on his.shot-gun, while his
ahare the supper provided at the ichool bouse. This tner la usully beset with great difficulties, and a beautiful and accomplished wife, whose face ands
was a large two-storied birlding, ands ail the pre- threfore very often 'unsatisfactory. It1ls for this forra were visible inside the. porcb, said ste vwas
parations had been made in tie.second faior ,which reason that such value is attachedi l Rusia to very glad ta seethem, but she did'tthink aIe couldi
was the chief school -room, and was approached by mansuvring with large masses of troops, whichis hold the bull-dog back more. than a minutelonger.
a stair at.one end.lf the 'building, witi '. lariding done tihere, says the correspondant, much moret DanburgyNews.
iroh it at each stary. Stairs and Iadings frm top thoroughly than in Germany.froi itit ëch tor, ' tals an ladlài'frdiùtopTHE FoRcE oF NATRaAI. AFFECrION imBirtns.-
te bottomx were crowded' iand the schoolmastcr wih '.Natural affection for'thoir young is more strongly>
difféult 'maded is .way up. to apen.the door. As THE FENIAN PRISONERS. developed in some animale than la otliers Of theI
he furned the key a crash ad r w'?'ivere iheard. saie species. A farmer obserred a partridge ait-
Tht' 'ems 'spppTting tre upper lan'dng gavo M. BoUIcAULU LETTER. ting On its eggs in a grass field. The bird allowed
vsay and fel, carrying both it and the stairs. down The London papota of January 101h publishes him ta pass iis handr sveral times down iis backvith ail théir occupants, and crushing those on the the following letter of Mr. Boucicault to Mr. Dis. without moving, or showing any> fearn but if hefirat floor, where, the test of the.wood-'ork gave raeli, which bas.been briefly mentioned by tle- offeredr ta toch the egg, thes.poor bird immediate-

way under the ahock, .and, precfpitated the whole graphl. It explainsItsalf:- - . ly pecked iis hand. When'the timidity of tiûis
caupany', mixedr wilth plocea ai timher,into once "THEATRE ROYAL, Drury Laue. bird l aconsidered it li not a little surprising that it
thé door. Attempt a ver ofintiode l na ntIaun " Si,-During the lstfive months we bave been should bavebraved every danger sooner thon for-

out the superincumbent beams by ropes from above, representing bfore the English people i lLondon sake its yet unhatched young.
audatlsas, ladders being thoight of ie-f Vew whI a play> entitledi 'The Shaughraun. ' The work1 is CoeSv CATÂroîîn Cnos.-In America a strange

reable, climbedi î 1ud eseaped by the wafounded upon hi episode Inuthé Feaman insurrection methoda is adopted ta dispose of crowsa A live crownarer whitewslow proce f tbenindow aiof 1866. As a literary effort il bas no pretension, la pinned by the wings down ta the ground on is
cl a r i o u t h te slo p raes.a d ai bràn e si ag la sd therefo re no po etic olo thin g disguises its subject, it b ack -by m eans of tv o sh arp forke d sticks. T h us
tiroir fiendatseveral vear> hourss soae o the bodies. posseases no wit, ta dirert public attention from situated, iis cries are l soud and incessant, particular-
beig so crushedeas tobe hardiy recognizable. Of thia simple story. A young Irishman as been ly if any other crows are within view.. The.sesweep-
th eitoe1lyt tyre bei d th tried, convicted, and transportedt trhé penal clé- ing down te find out the cause of thé.Ioud .cries of
tir i . ahlyete es'o bhson te rtht nies:forn mplicity with tht rebellion. He escapes tie helples ýrisoner are instantly grappled'and
nate Christmas gateringo ta America, and fiom thence ventures to visit his beldi fast bythe clas of theibird With the -sanie fin-

.fo rsm. - he.. ri· g:. .homo in Irland.. A 'police émissary discove s is stinctive impulse that urges a drowning pers nto
EYpreserice- bie ia' re-arrted, consignedrtoiPison, "iasp at everythingwithin his .rach. T game

LeNDoN, Jan.27;-TlhiePall Malt Gazette's Vieuna fromwhich hl escspes aind eventualy liestôred been disengaged froni his elutaiep', the trapiJagainspecial says that the -Nieuf fre-. ress la lInformed. ta ;feedomtby 'agenra:pardàiigntned.uùder tad-t sund' býi pinii g dàwhesch' esptrr ues
'iat the Turks yesterday .achievéèda asignal"i'ctéry paoltié1 lIcencé-daring'youtMiàistry. 'Thi i ?'alvely,"Ra sean sstakla,'in" a'htoitcmo'there vi!c
over the insurgente, fording their rohid leading frôm' 'le thDeûa ex mchina of tlie drania.' " obaby'bè6I e*kké flooék'cteilg'abôvo'fi ou-
Trebinjeo tRagusa. The Insurgents retired in di. . " tall towtness200,0001'f tlie'eple'of L'ôù e ' rviuspr"f'b''

s t r ..RIR E M N'E.-h

p-,,Seco-er
seena afow daya goa t odOradr.Lôophead'Light-

.hou opMhichlia iuatedo o.tho'ednae*êdte'n%öntwof
thôèoilntyÀlare;.;'isthusadescriéod;XItaJhÙid and
n ekresombloe a:hrseà nda re:ftasreddshq rh 1e ith ass hattrounhridraa ud.fowing mane'atdifoin the

i poll etemnditwo branchinrghrs.llkeot thit-ofastag
qunderneathiwhiche*eraoyesi glarng - àndiirotrud.
ibg..tmadodirectlyforthoeîa'rrator, 'Whow aason
ho idoLeof.theateop>rockSjHotbne ora on'out of

htoif. t honocnaterpwhose.a pprdaôhlokday-
thfngb.tfriendly.:He thearosehigli'oonto f the,water. nd-plungedMwthb uchlfor'.ae as toecause the"6t':tof lyandtin salilguitelaà-to ireng tho
,bervertotheoskia;lihe stàndiàg 40'ffeotbbakk from
ohewatoria at the. timae..Ittreminfdlnari3o r 40
lIfuteIseneveridisappearingui 'moment fronv view
utrearngl i thhge bodyr-pdrtlij'ont'of the water,
ndgiing a "chancodfor aurthéru obrvation. Iwwaaobseryed;that he-had thé itail ofa 'porpoise andtWlarge-dfn.abovoe theohlioulders,:and..on thebreast.weretwo ''large.fattyl umps;, vhlh hookith. evry motion ofthe extraordinry'cdreature. Ithonshaped its course weat*adstilli oèping itsheadand. neck well oelevated.:ts"b llIkfar ex-oeded-thatoff:the.ý largest porpoise' evera een onhe coast,
aithe BUTTER ·When a-D.eiroit womanfindb

tteutter.dishieedsrplenihing. he' startsfor a grocery with.a firmdetermination to dielon the
spot rather thanh beswindled.' She knows just howIl théetrade"manipulates old butter't émakenow
of it, nd how scraped carrots are.usedt ag i ecchalky butter the yellow tint which. we all lovet a
se. She is on 'her guardfrò'm themomenthe
enters thestore: "Any butter "Iche asks.£ Yeomais the siswer.-"Anygood'butter?" "IYesm
"It's really good butter, is it ?" B Besti ithom k
ket. How much will youh ave ?"- n Lemme mea
it!" Hoe hands heérthe'cheese-knifer emoves he
wëtclcth,from the topo!thej àrand he, iifts the
knife' poisea tfor .dig nd. tbén1 wo its the
takes aalong nuffat the butter".O kOh'd rrant'
it,l> sayyà'theogrocer.--Sheos tepsbackçkp lungeslrnt
thé kife, end carefaillyb aulsa piec of buttger a-

ardl er mouth, smelli of! t,w inksw' ialy,a rt
then carefully putb' hér,tongueo gaint ie y nterd
two'öi- thrëe repetitio hé nibbles at'ibt h h klets an.attom disolve in herianouth, and whles ohi stasting the grncer says'"Ibought that butter
from an oldé ustomer and' canrecommendI i"
"That'labeen worked over!"shtea savaglymrepes.
-u Never,'madani; that'snew'butter.no onto !
thechuirna week." " Tastes'td. ea sifthere.was
lard in it."-H oHeavenan imada,*b uti ewarrantsip
pure "" Ist hob butotrmik all outd oyaut hink T"
-" Think ? why look fory ôur selfY" Iti an't hatm

suetlbutter, is it 7"-Not anyI No, adast hat p
pure fresh butter."" You warrantd'ayoni 0f
course I1do." "And it's all likeot hisp ico? "- OfAIl
like that."" No old butter under the rar '-"Naa
an ounce."I" Dear, I wiahI k new ifitlrealiv as
good butter."-" Whymadami itsthobeatjarof
butter inlDetroit. Howmucht will houh aver -
" Lt's see : you warrant this butter "? Id ado."-
Its perfectly fresh and .sweetV '?" Seet asttha
bloemofroses."" Well, fI k newt wsw ooriId
take two ouncesbut it'l' robablyturnoutbada d I
soI guessa ounce'will do"-DetroF iueeF rets.d

EPP's CoA.--GRATEFU AND CovaamoIG.--B Bya thorough knowledge of the natarall aws which
govern the operations of!digestionanùdý nutritionand.by.a carefu iapplication of the fine propertieso
of well-selected cocoa,1 3r. Eppb has provided ourbreakfast tables withia delicately flavoùrcd baver-
age which may save us manyb eavydoctort- bills.It is by the judicousu seo!f such articles of dietthat a constitution may be gradually'built up until
trong enough to resist every-toendency to diseaseH

Eundreds of subtle aladies are fioating, arcuad usieady to attack werevér thereo s'a weak point.
We may escape maay a fatal shaft by keeping ur-
selves.well fortified with-purblood and a praerly
nourished frame."-COaSer&ie Gmazete. Mad e sim-
-ply with. Boiling Watro r ilk.-Sold onlyl i
Packets labelled--"JEs EPPS & Co.'Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, .hreadneedle -Streetand 170,Piccadilly; Works,H ustoni oadmand Caniden.Town,
London."

8@r S. M. PATTENGILL & Co., -10 8S1tate St
boston, 37 Park BoW, New York, and 70I Chesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are ourAgents for- procuring
advertisements for our paper (Tac Tan WirNues)
ln the above cities, and authorised to contract foi
advertising at our lowest rates.

. PAR M
FOR SALE-VAL'UÁBLÈ--Adjoining TOWN 0
LINDSAY--200 acres--Can be made into, two farms
-130 acres clearedý-ln a high state of cultivati on
.- good barn--stable--sheds-terms to suit purchas.
ers.--This farm is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket,. ý eparate School, and Convent. Address
Box 235, Lindsqy, Ont%-,23.

FOR SA LE, an EXCELLENT FAU nona
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA F AR, kWnesWl

liams,-North Middlesex, ntro nt*Ai Wet W30
acres, all enclosed, of whiich no1cnarening 130re
and in a high state of cultivati10 ar wellceredo
woodlanrl well tembered, I nt ion, and 20acè,fre o
class frame buildings, atone wallcewaatuer s
dwelling house, large bearingýorchardasdune
fenced all around, within a quarter of a'mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School - four
and a half miles from Parkc Hill Station en G. T. B.
R oad ; thirteen miles from Strathroy and twenty-
eight miles from London ; gond gravai roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on.the premises 'L. 0. MaINTYRES Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

P . .EIR BOOIKS.
The Subscriberi have just. received fromn DunrLx a
fine assortment of.- PRAYER BOOKS, wi th a large
variety: of bindings; and at ýthe very lowest prices--
say from 10cMsto $8. Always-on-hanidROSARIES,
FONTS, MEDA LS, .LACE PICT URES, MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &C., &c. 1

Please call and judge. for yourselves,
FABRE & GRAVELI

S219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan..14th, 1876. 22-01.

Mfanager and'Cutter of- the Tailoring Department at

B R O.W N.: C L A QGG4 T T S,

Finest Scotch and Eng1ish Goods to select from.
Fit guaratitee'd. Orders executed-atshort notice.
Prices moderatei and best work giyen. [22

B L'.'. 1)A.-k 8 M I T

Ras Reiàovèd frbi, 1 BëEv utré -stïe t ýýST.
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TND T IS DCHILEB,

I*N Ic
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OUIÂND DlE ITF gud d I roreateterOb TH ORETOtONVENT, GRA'S T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L..
geg$býtiç feét andc~ *eii éver,wth

L tocareda tegs oer stales C AS 'O R-rP U I D, No. 5OA ,

Hé'Ti, P.DàanY.1Cafdh ilfrW fréqåeýliNffer tirtt&rtë Ts rran u ..- gA most plasant ad~greeble 'Hair-Dressng- No. 50 ST. JAMSSTREETI MoTaa. [h

do Wioat Ywtr orÉt4 iIQ eaon thre nde throoghì 'ud hbliftdgetrWt.. Thon gain THE FINEST IN CANADÂ coing, stimoulating sad clansig.do not albumen materiinthe corn. When wheat the,*triSh'old be'pwfr9 andieéTsir 4t[wilï be Tpie Ssnitary arrangements are belng:copled intothe Promotes the growtlhft the Hair, keeps the recta ln

s hn oe ehmoaresfat~en oughaine it to tejectd until thee anialis forcedbytMrst todril fewr Normal School at Ottawa, the Proviticial Arch-- a holthy condition, preveuit da duf; and
iswe .htfo, ndalbu-jàt. Ows in particuliasomnetmes bave strange fan tect havingpïefcrred them:to those adopted inn eaves te Hair soft an' g y iNSURANCE OOMPANY

monP ecgbto malte the hlte, B lime;reuiongh to ces la red tawate often preferrngstht from a. Educatonali Institutions in the United States -or rice 25c per bole. For sale at ail'ruggists. OF LIVERPOOLmn eih th shiell. it does lit th' dieem eiÉiàult toi stagnanit-pool to the, -purest and-sweetest spring. elewhere. HENBY R. GRAY, Cumer
a y oorn.fed,bonseshoIiotyau-»Esareatr-melprg - Charges, only one hundred dollara a yeasrin- 44 St. Lawrence- Main Street F RE A ND LIFEunderàtandwboned len ahu to lyas itay lew r an ollirtsprlng ancOten> i

t do nt and why wheatfe J bons shonld la as. botter for stock la wintr than tbat froma an open cluding French. Address,-.a (Estblshd-859) -'they . pondjor running stream which isftrozenover dulng ........................... 100011they do i frosty.-weather. The water in the.latter lis usually Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont, Canada. Aa t .....1000,
RAPIm Clou oa -According te too-codeither to suit their taste or to,beheathfal.L.GENTSOFunds Invested....î2,

to, the severest catarrhal- coMcan:be removed in. ri-o'fui'd bìlaid dô*Wto*eéL all iriîcumstàrieeis CONVENT PR E N." 5nomOO0OOt

ten lhurs by a;miiture 0C carbolic acd, 10 drope a regard ta the amurit ob given or the number .O-..L·· LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED
tîncture cf lad lneand gci .grofcrm ascii U5draps. Ai fm5ajjI budb wtrdpia rwékIDEISETCS Eo ' i RUU Il DEPÂRTMÈth. ý NED

fowdraps-cf 'th WIXlu n should be heated over n aa' wluter, but we canafely say that each animal SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGA- T ODE t thEm ICsd E t.Oial t eAILFc e c iA urEt

spirit lamm,!n.a testr tube, te mouthb cf which if permnitted, settie this questionofrtithaecf.lasses ofRRisks Insured at favorable ralea.
should be apphd , heli ostril od as sooTNavolatihi- . :N. day. By the author of SorancE AND THE BrE. - LIFE DEPARTMENT.
gation ls effucted,.'he operation s houldbe repeat- WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. Every man, woman, and child wanta to read it. It Security sbhould hedthe primary consideratin, whih
cd in about two"ninutes, when, after thé patient A --A-TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL -ART. gives the Christian a reason for his Faith, proves i afforded by the large accumulated funds nd th

snseS anumbsrf ties, th troublesome symp- Yes, atriumph awecall i whernedicine eau be The System of education einbrads thé English and the wonderful discoveries of Science i: bar- iunlimited liability of Shareholders.
toms rapidly. dtsappaar. .s. *. .8ao "ixed up" as te be pleasant .to take and yet French languages, Music, Dring, Painting snd mcny h God's ord, dsproves the Tyndali Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.

RaMaDY iRaBda-STti<.-I herewith gond you my acompliahthe object intended, Such a medicine every kind of useful and ornarnental Needle-Wook. ssertions,nd adesry the Darwin Theory. ment.
emgedy for Aee-stings, which I haveused for years, is:Dr Piercë'àPur-gative Pellets, ssmbles of wbich Scholastic year, ton months, (payable quarterly 33, secon 17, third 25 fratieek. Firtageent 31 W. E. SCOTT, MOUTH,

and which you can publish for the benefit of the theriter procured and tested in his eown family. lu adrance.) second week. Everybody buys it Avoidthe sen- Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
bee comriunity, if upon trial, yo .find it of any The Pellets (little pillare;about one-itht seond ktrash advertised by other publishers and H. J. MUDGE, inspector. Chief Agents.
value.-.Get a smalt heavy glass phial, with a.r of. ancrdinary pill, made of hzgbly concentrated TERMS: s tr rtis both sea ar thecovenienceofthMercantilecommunity

rsecre territory for tthis bcl'osll oc e rtheLovnnea th MerplDctie caunibc
groun<\ glass stopperhave it filled with Tincture of ,oot.aùd herbal extractasand sugar-coated.-Frank- Board sud Tuition la French and English .... $6.00 the people need and want it. Send for circularand aent ind aoffice.
Iodirie. To use. Shake well, then remove stopper fort (Ind.) Wekly Crescent. Music and Use of lnsument.............2.00 terms to agents . W ZIEla bCOserent Lanatu aofic
fu!± ual t a dr nyanhoi otbiige w flMounflàd, ai a ie bulfra Tgtua a ir cdsd cdig.............1.0W.ZEGZI&C.EGLureEluRa&85appiungwhat adhierea toit te thé wcund,baing car- For Jaundice, Headache. Constipation, Impure Drawing and Painting................... 1.00 21-9] 518 ARCH eSt. Philadelphia, Pa M t H NEN1L75
fu'à not to drop any on the clothmng, as it leaves a Blood, Pain in the Shoulders Tightnress of the Bed and Bedding ........ ........ .... ...... 1.00-
bad stain. Half ounce phial la large enougb. Chéât, Dizziness, Sont Eructations fron the Washing, &c .............................. 00 THE MEN ELY

BosAx FoR COLDs.-A writer in the .Medical Record Stomact, Bad taite la the Moutb, Bilions attacks, Entrance Fee.........................3.00T BELL FOUNDRY
cites a number of cases in which borax bas proved Pain in region of Kidneys, Internal Fever, Bloated ---

cmst effective remedy in certain cases or forms of feeling about Stomach, Rush of Blod ta hed, sud No deduction made, when the Pupils are with- McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. [ZSTABLISHD iN 1826.]
aolds. He state that in sudden hoarseness or loss Gloomy Forebodings, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant drawn belote the expiration of the terni except in~cribers manufacture and have constantly
cf voice in puplic speakers or singera from cold, Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Ccated, Concentrated case of sickness Te iMy Patients and the Public: for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-

relief for an hour or so-as if by magi.-may often Boot and Herbal Juice, Anti-bilious Granules-the Parents wiabing their children te te furnished In transferring the entire manufacture ot my peraoBellL for Churches, Academies, Factories,

be obtained by slowly dissolving and partially "Little Giant" Cathartic,cr Multum inParvo Physic. with materials for Drawing ad Fancy work, should "DENTIFRICE" te Mr. B. E. McGALS, Chemit, of Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mouted

swalowing a lump of borax the aize of a pea, or Sold by dealers in medicines. deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the ihis city, I may add that I bave used the above ln uer wi ther no Ptented Yoke and taier m
about three or four grains, held in the mouth for0Superioress of the Convent. . y practice for the past twenty-four years and con-
about ten minutes before speaking or singing. Whooping Cough is now known to be a purely scientioualy recommend it as a safe, relable and proved Mountings, and warrantedlu every particular.

This produces profuse secretion of saliva or watering sympathetic nervous disease, and to readily ylobd to No Pupil will be admitted without a recom- efficient clenser of the Teeth, sd a preparation well Mountinga, Wurated, r.,arend for a Circular Ad-
of the mouth and thrat, probably restoring the Fellows' Hypophosphites. The use' f this remedy mendation. calculated to arrest decay and render tbe Gums firai oums,

voice or tone to the dried vocal chorda just as wet- a few days, is sufficient to eradicate the most severe Uniform : Black and Plain. and healthy. T sla perfectly froc from artificial
ting bringa back the missing notes to a flute when attacks. Board during the two months vacation, if spend coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri- WENELroy N. Y.
its too dry. at the Couvent $10 00. ous ta the Teeth or Gums. Wy

DEsTRUcTIoN FaE Gaans op DiseAs.-As the PALATABLE MEDICINEs.-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is The Scholastic year commences in September W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S. SiTPEiOR CoURT
resuit of a series of experiments on the destruction a honeyed drop of relief; bis Cathartic Pills gllde and closes at the end of June. The above i prepared under my direct supervision Montreal. j
cf low forma of life by est, Dr. Grace Calver, de- sugar-shod over the palate, andhis Sarsaparilla la a with the greatest re and accuracy, and strictly ac-
monstrates that the germs of diseose will withstand nectar tbat imparts vigor te If;e, restores the bealth B E S T V A L U E cording toEthe original recipeofDr.W.CB. McGowan District cf Montres, wife LoIS OANl

a temperature of 300 degrees Fahrenheit. Exposure and expela disease.-Waterford (Pa.) Adverslier. Surgeon Dentist, of this city. alias MORIN alias OI IoEN, of the same place,
t> such a heat as this injures the fibres of ail kinda N WoKMENs B. E. McGALE, Chemist, t'ontractor, jidicially authorizrd ,z etr en i.cf lot Se seloual> tbat ttc>. are unîit for furtirer Marors £cicpticcon and Lant . ra Sldes LVR oe rpreorsd aofcurr
use. li e, therefor, evident that te mere gencyr ayeSTRONGSILVERLEVERSo3e0Pro1eSt.Joseph Sreetonreal.

cf eat carnot bo depended upon for the destruc- New and brilliant effects. Circulars free. Plaintiff:
tion of the germs of corpuscles attached to the Special OFFERIto SUlqDAY-SCHOOLS. WATCHES THE m.
clothing of personswho have suffered from any L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHEsTNUT STREET, PE]LADELPHIA. CHEAPEST AND BES',The said LOUIS MOIAND.s -MORIN, as
coutagious disease. The necessity for a changein IN ONTREAL,

'opinion regarding the power cf chiorine gas te ac- CLOTHINC STOREnfnat
complish ngtepowerofchoe âge-Tnawi thisrpurposec urged in a rectnt)report of D. BARRYB.C.L.,( ,,a,,dCeceim ,) IN MONTREAL An action for separation as to proprty bas ien

the New York Board of Health on the disinfection ADVOCATE,ATe this day instituted la this cause.
of clothing and rooms that have been expoed to 12 ST. JAMEs STREaT MoNTERAL. AT Montreal, 29th Deccenier, 1875.
contamination by small-pox. uInthe report lu January 30, 1874. 24-1 W I L L I A M M U R R A Y' S, P. E BROW N 'S DOUT]tE, 1UTRE, ItOBIDOUX, &
question, carbolie acid is espeoially recommended 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.•HUTCHISON
for the disinfection of clothing and bedding, and COST nei, 1875 43 NO. 9, CAlA OILLEZ SQUAlRE 25Atorneys for Planutif.
sulpturoos aid gai prepared hy buraing sulpirur C S ELLO BROTHERS, anPH 175s o 8,mthCÂ trB dOILE SQU-ae î l
for the dsinfeti cf roama. T.lhe attersubstance GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,P orr~D

ially seeais te have the power of utterly des- (Nun's Buildings,) J 0 H N B U R N ,fiudthmsCthe NFQAE, SiPERIOR COURT.
chienne 48 Nontreal £052'e N STECOHOMICAL A-ND SAPES?-LACE District of Mentreni.J

eryng te germs of small-ox4h9echornSg t, Peter Street, Montroal,bu OMago re k a o net
frequently fails altogether, or only accomplishes Jan, 15, 1875. 'VtobuyO.0WTng, a IgG are marked stte DAME MARIE LO UISE AUB ERTIN,of theparish
the object in a imperfect manner, ofl.t.et"SreVER?"LOWEST FIGURE. of IlLa Pointe aux Trembles, irthe District

KEIN MILrA Massachusetts dairyman says: N L Y N o Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEAIUDItY, of
c I think the success and non-success of keepingMoSHATE BELL UO EFRICE BRED the same place, fa nier, duly authorized te tesr
milk can te accounted fer by the direct action of Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CURcHEs, >1 Dont forget the place: "I
heat and the negativeeffoct of cold, the one ia has. AcADEsEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent fre.Dgo B R f W N ' ,
tening and the other in retarding the process of de- HE-RYoMSHÂNEAkB0, N 9IB LLaiZ a Q UaALYi
composition which takes place lnal animal matter Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMons, MD. pposite the CroAig of the City Car, and nar tt e The said DIDACE Bb A IID H ,
after the life princlie has-lóftâit. I think Itwill G. T. R. ]epotasue.tniat
keep- as- well-with. thetopper. o.uL-asnr- P. "N. LECLAIR, iluntre.aLo . T, 18R. eAo action for searation as to hbi
the canspart f911.asull-if the.temperature is the (Late ofJAlexandria,)+ titut:dn-J. tlepert. ient2tlio
same ptin estoperWLOR'S CE R TEDSEWING a rystittd %n b cause tire nineteenthr any o!
tira teinpe*-aturê fasler and,.lo.wer, il le voîl te pi t PHYSICI AN, SURGEON', n OBSTITRICfl, UM ECSad IE PTER
itiebatu. fait outwe r csu col toe mik-252 GUY STREET. PLUMBER, AS ad SIEAMPTTER, M A C H J N E S COSTE k URIMMOND

faasertake t.t When acau of warm milk is CoNsLULTATIoN HouMs-.8 to 10 A.. 12 te 2 P... TIN, AND SHEE IRO WOKER, OT AIR lotreal,9th Januar tomys for Pani

put into cold water, s the air .as many degre s -FURNCES,oan-
narmeraththewatr w; hen the temperature of 33c s COnSOLE AGENT EOR .-.

the miIk ~eti beon that of thair if not covered g g TANFE 'if,, Bramhall, Deane & COs Celebrated French Distret Of Iontreal,
it begins to draw to itself heat fronr tbe air; there- 40'W:CO KNG AN E,-AE LDdEforte: O I E-A.E LDEO A ft iyafore wireunllk la put into vater te cool, tireitom- iSirS liai ans1 Sed niu14, nyncias. alg.pcwo nias= . . OKING RANGES, DM D EDPCA fte(t n isre

fore henbk pu antoatr ocothenm- bu"e"la, riuea. "mgoiti ,e.° .nIthes 675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.t-[April 2,'75 of Montrea, wife of Pil[LIAS PELLETJER
peràture cannot be reduced as",fast er s îow ven n.,5 C.It.,EETM.nrzr a-f osso,'7 trader, of. the sane plare duly authorized
nat tcpped op as' wheu atopped. Ou the airer lot k 1? atîèI WilamsmiuePStHoe adF miyRags

åna~~~1 t is cothtped on.Iliä sa inim Street, NewPr,16Pee
hani, if vo niah ta cccl tireiii lu the air, il wlll ________and_________Ranges._____________

cool Mnch faster uncovered than covered, and there- WILLIAM H. HODSO IÈ, REESr

nover coter reamiaonn he air; aas cver aAR ITECT, St. Lawrence Hall, R. ONeill, St. Francs de ThsSidP IL S .PELLETIEIL

water. -. Xthiktte qùality of ftie miikbetter when No 5o & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET, Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, An action n separation as to property has been

stopped aud cooled inthe water, there.by retaining amar.. St. James'é Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier issuîed in thiScaise.

ail tire voltilé ails,. than it fa when thy ae allow- Plans of Buildings preped and Superintendence at Moohelagaouent, M.ault,rMcTavisit orIONeA f & Pi TE
ed to escpe. . . Moderate Charges. Providence Nunnery, St. Street, Montrerl, 22nd January, 187;. 24-f;

WaiËG'T'Hin t I-wFibic oTHBDir -Thei'ed fsnor easurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr.,
cavity' in.tl.bdy--whichaternot tted for Mrs.'.Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n ote, CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
if youcarigetlitlin pprl{ hyne of the best CENTRAL MARBLE WORKyeS, âdSherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Cothingsyoua cani go!s ,h ough u th e 61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET. Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

frol wedordnmàt in gagsithrougnd our lives St. Margaret Street, Tremble,•.D. LAW LOR, 41 Barclay Street, New York,
foi flood'td the ong t Itnfusi w doot wash M: C. Lain, City Hotel, Alo. Houes, 252 St. MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS Continue their aiuthorizedReprints of the
ouibla we o auughct. Infusonseofe.coffee, tea, MI CH A EL J. O' B R I E N, George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, SEWING MACHINES, FOUR LEADING QUARTERLV YREVIEWS:

chocolate or cocoaé,w idr or.. beer,: do .not wash SCULPTOR. ter Street, St. Bridget'sRefuge. ED1NBURGH REVIEW (WUI)th alo, becase with the.Ruid so .tsken ià, some- B.McaTeEPlceSF OR qoa( )9,
thing iseosrried.n aise wicheir foiulsan4 defiles MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIEOES, . FAMILY AND MANJFÂCTURING PURPOSES. LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conecrvative),

th bblodd.: Itist-it-thnau.sV.. t o .hir4elf,, " Itis IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND PACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETE Street. WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
Saturd a:nig t,L ayew rk ed.hd .al t wek, August 6,1875.

sud Sunday.sall b, dayçf rest, ta me, 1 amn___________________
now going to;give.my n'ole5>.ten hetw en ibis JO HN H ATOCHE T TE & CO., c3 i365 NOTRE DAME STREE T, Contaimiug master>y cri ticisms ni sumimaries of ail

eand oa mrnin asud roug b ashing'., a t, Sy e LATE M0ORE~ SEMPLE & HATCHETTEr , , MONTREALj. thraI i fresh anti valuzable la Li terature,

beate t rkyanlgrnud btpnd9a. ieu ae (seuen voFTPTK&Mos, qtsnaOnOS Science, andi Art ; sud

tealthryman eauidrink wvithoutprôducing any dis- fMPORITERS A1ND GENERÂL WHOLESALE c. QUJEBEC :-22 ir. JOHN STREET.BASODSEIBBUMGZN

turbance a gaWion cf wqter.. Noör-t this -comncin- - I gg TORONTO-77 KIG RE.Tire ms powerfual moutly> lu the Engrlish Lan

ta sud go jibroughi bis èiroistltion-.throu@~ lungasRCES r. tzS. ONN.B:3 KING TnREE.ugfmu orSOIS SAS
sud skti4ad kidney's audbow¢Ìs thre. waste mate.. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, a tzjO N -2 IGSRETgue fumnsdo SETCHIESSAS
ials-an 'arri&ldot-snd.iero Mouds>. iurig 54 & 56 ÇQ0 LE G E g T R E E T , ,r EfAMLFX N. 8.:--9 BARINGTON STREET OfteHgs SKETESyei

cemes, ifîhá jumps eut cf.bed'and giesup.is.ta- MÂT 1,"74) MONTR.EAL. [37-52 I- .t.

lu 'wUboui.,O if tethrer t tat tiai ques- ST. GABRIEL ISILAND SAW AND PLAINING - TheVirse Periodicals are the mnediumi tirongh which

tien aeu more irordpglyall hethas to do is ta MILLS, an;, nooR As nos FAOTOBY, -:the greatest mindis, not on!>. et Great Brlia andi

taii'tna eheetid nétntigoditpuest. GABnIEL LOCKS MOrEL-u80 / Hb"un'o°e'"''srtlatecom
w a t e , e w r a e d t e n a v e t h e s h e t w a h e d M c G U V R N & T U G E R , P R o R I E O Rm u n i c a t i o n i t hu t i r e w o rd o f r e a d e t s .H i t o r y. ,

ilttokjdir..:dTinchastbee wat in h, Manufacturers cf Sawnu Lumber, Dressedi Flooring, armteae-i tei agsEs teueaneioeLa
.h blodh iasnbe;ashes, nWene youthave wasw- Doora, Sashes, Blinda, Monldingé, sud overy. descrip- n iv nof, treat tirem. No eue whbo would keep pares witha

l åbodtsusbns evrmslen ion cf bouse finish. A large snd volt naorted II JSLIV't.Vtire limes eau afi-ord te do wihout toes periodicals.
membrane, snd everyÀinig: lu him, be can dei , stock ofSawnu Lomber ai tire varions grades thick- n falteMnhisBacwolhlstefrms
all peastilenoeiaor that week. -Tira wash!lng cf a per- nasasud kinds, constant>. on baud, sud fat salaem on~ F/RE & LIFE 0flie Mothisflcwdtoatrefeos
son's inside-is as necessary. as the washing of a per- literai ternis. Ordei-s addressed te lire Mills5 or Bar -.-.. :e.
sous ctotha ya~ et tO Qn9vie ar e who 37 promptly eiaccited- ly..-Ang. 28, 1874TE S(IO digP tae:

are ch Oe n. t altriclra wash sr u Prcne'fQ6B Branch -Payable Strictly in Âdvance.

thmevs-L w isvf.-Tee:spesi.g a _____________________Pofnuo uhaFor an>. anc Review.... .... .. $4 OU par annuin.

noanethfîrcsefll t th irat had comfor t R E D 1 R U O E G U M HEARSES IKEARSES i '44 ST.dJAMES STREET, MONTREAFoan.tvReia..... 0:: :
farm stock uin winter which la so generally neglected Highly recommended for -jDirectors: .Fr allfur Reviws...........12 00 "
as that of furnishing afull supply f, water. Xany COUGHS, COLDS, HOÀRSENESS; AND BRON- For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "

a farmer depends entirely upon stream or pond a CHIAL AFE0TIONS Il FRANOIS HINRS, 0!K0 For Blackwaod sud one Ratiow'. 7 OU i
quartr or a alf a mile diiitto wch teini- CTORANT AND A FREDERI GAULT, Esq, For Blackwood and two Raie.10 O
mais are driven once aday over a frozen slippery 'OIC 2WA DU For Blackwood sud 8 Reviews...13 O0 a

path, or through'snovdrifts in orderto lake-thir. DWR R Fer Blackwood sud ttc 4 Revlevu.15 U0
tirrsi nt a liquid mgitI>. marmot tairu deitsclf. 'r.,.G 

ilE $ ,Jr., Eeg..
litr f cile col alil b thirat ai én .e Persons who are vér suscetle t uddn changes 0

sud attfe rd ~ s ovulfrtcfùntéta ' - ai wo&tborvoldd5-A'Ol dep-i½. .ROIRI DALOLIa4, Eeg. C L U'B 8S
.nd.àt'ordfórÊthi sriñ to o eather woul 'do' kep•

ada eoumscoenGRAY SYR fRESPUEUMA discopn,ýof twenty ,per cent.will.be allowed to,drv BeemO ie n 1 SYRtI-P cf RED' SPRUCE GUI! * - ÙH.L EO'............. , --

drive ther the pond, tpia ystan cf stering GR Y' LS A dlu snopn mfîn 'ey et nt ! T bu lowed optes

zighri answ>tIver tlabwelat unfitunnstey tlé tiree . omrù ik;DwIn »jrn crsç?$mr~«ofn:fucpe

anim ae i p rites lu sc i Iavo a a grea r tofytti c 0awe p i by e a
natonas ,vdl asaliuilan i 8 aéùa Idnimal can irtVwt é?td&.BEGSB ,if9r ýt99 pu îem4YV hO .':Prspety efllCUruqy&Ll $,w

thrive or ga esh héü ffering froin thirst, no - - ->Piee ,25 cents par bottle. severatnewe t
orý.ihargL ornga anl Drjg8toros..EAEES,Iwhich te effeits tte use et-te pùblic ,

iki-o t. awt afé4bnly aP ilpplication. .ÀEitOtt1. I-

Drnking piaes sould te. made d to alk Wayi2r.ss y-4a treapubl. - THE BLONARDSCOTT PrBLING Yo0.
anô that. siillasbchuld net be oblîged to -n'ait MMy 28. iy-41 ,Montres, Match,1871. Moutreal 1I-ib. 26 1874, 28-yl 41 BÂROCLAT Svaaa; Na' Yes.
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,water Wheeis. and restrictions as t resideuce d rave. Issues u-araapp t:-SPECIÂLITIESail appsoved faimsetpaliceaAilmdnon-for. fane'clatit, 10 valslubox........ 6 70 ptr box. I Portland teH' o rL àay., oreu t O l& A IN O
SPCILIIE. llaprve frm o pliie.AUlmade non-for- facy oth o a i box..fllgi.....8 70 per ox I orladt H.& A snNr M JNU L FT JR'Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the bet and feiting by a equal and just application of the non Do do do fan clt, fulgit. .8 40 pe box Bordeaux L L A & VA DERUCE or . i r

-Mest economical Engine Manufactured, it saves Sa forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed St. Alôysiua Librar, containg Lite of Bt. Aoy.. & Ca.; lu Qubec te ALLS Ras & C H
,per cent., in fuel over any other Engine. byb> charter. nuua bi rs, eua eredt am,- St. Therese, a. l, fane cloth, 12 vois l ta JoN M. CuE, 21 Quai D'Orleang l Paria so orEVEYSTYLEOF

ShaftMotusPolly-halers eUsI neet box .. ....... d............ ....10 0o per box. «usTÂvx Boauàioa, Rue do 4 Septembre; ia AatwerpSaw and Griot Mill Machinery. SatnPlis ed in management with Stockholders.Aline- '''''''"................10 00 per b, otanig rha o ox. GsTv o;.ssHMGE&, R :u 4 euàr n'and Hangers. Hjdrants;Valver &c &c 1-y-Se mentemade in Canadian Securities. AllDirectore Fireside Lbrr', containing Ophan et Moscow, ta ArG. SorrZi & Co., or: ARD Bxà;lupecunaril uinterested. Consequent careful, econo. Lite of Christ c., fancy c loth, 10 vols in box Rotterdam ta G. P. ITMàNN -Roo; lu nHamburg PL N'AND FANCY EURNITURE,
THOMAS H. COXa. micalmanagement. Claims promptly paid...····.. ----........-.-. 4 GO per box, W.Gso&Hu;nBelfastoCLEY'lMLeoL ;-.7 An.1RsuT

PLPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET Any of the above books sold separately ont of the in London to MoNTQoMIa &GRMRNEu ; 17 GracN1-
ROCERIES, WINES, &o &c (Merciants' Exchange), Mantreai. box or set. churche street; lu Glasgow to Js A ALEx. ALLAS '(lad < Door nra M'Gi Str.)'s&Agents wanted. Apply to --Lace plcture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75cts., $1.00, 70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liveïool ta ALLAN

tMOLSON'S BUILDING (NiA G. T. R. DPoTE, H. J. JOHNSTON, $1.25, and upwards, per dozen. THEBs, James Street; r-to otd.

No. 191]ONAVENTURESTBEE T Manager PQ, Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per'dosen sheetsinH. &6. ALLÀN, Orderdfrom ai f the rovincearell

y No. 181:BONÂVENTUREs - 4TR ET. W. H. MNGSTON, M.D., LM.C.S.Ed,, kedic eacit sheet contains from tiélve to t*etity-four pt- Comer Youvile ad 0x aaStreeti(Moztreal. ebàted d to iJ fucilous-31,S>#] :. Morm IL3Rots.. (otreaiJsnuarysi bites. - - Jan. 1,1875,' - t*eWàfnteL'roîuafoitie 'k 4 '~ f'.
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DR WLANE 'S" ST-É1HESPOLC, >V+ 1874rJ I B' t LA- SDRORLPBNE SUTRO LIST OB'ELEGÂNTLYB0UND UNDERTAKEI & CABINET M KER

Celebrated America&nn a eoA PToAEoTsCT Óß LE ETABNLE TiUNA 18 188%t.o0eph StreeIT
T E nmCHBox or. -, . ,t; sOHOgI /OIABSEStPRIATE ÂCATHOLIC and' bAgAnrTn«msrtsväasSCHOOLSAND ÇT ATHOLIC.INSTITU. 14 fin a enr

SORSECIFIC, B !.;FATHEBSPP ST_ BSIL TIONS s*erF
TUDETS -can:reciveg noe7Esab- ien

os ~ . , dtlier a lasical ' no 'o g ngliâ sud Commrial' 7 Pers ope rhrdeeot.4
Iducation. .Te làtcourseembraes th' fbrmcheshave mrke bDfouaoh.bokthe llowast'ethprice m thlchho esefrtelmy o A '!Er .T c

VUy requied by young men . whorepp em-' .*om.lersnNsDncoun*twil:abesallowetensimaoadt.w
elves fôr thé le'arued. professia. 2 ' Ths -second following'Listof Books with its Speciàl;prices has 'ood aùd'ion . Pernàa abrng n tobe the o m e

»uecomprises, inlike mañier, tiièiàrousbranches been made expresslyforthe Premium Sesson of 1875. s ono ns e re faw ng e te or PlIIad al th
Fhich forma a good English and Commercial Educa- Wheu ordering give price and style of inding. on to st natice. ao u o id te
don vis., English GrammCD and ComposERs PUNCOTÂLLT ATTBNDED To. 47-5 a friend who s a ufferer, ho will do a humae act by

dgrapbyHistory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra . Catholia Publahers, catungthiloutandsending__tohim.
HE countenance pale d leadn- OOLyurvy atural Philosophy, Chemis 275 Notre Dame Street,

colored, with occasional lushes, or a T and the French nd Geiman 'Languages Montreal. - DORIO N, CURRAN & COYLE, nA mO1T E r31AEKaELE ØcYE.
Crcumscribed spot on one or both checks TEnO.. This s sa abrdgment f our .remium ,ÂD OO"T,"

eeyes becomedull; thepupi]sdic;an rnn Boardors,.. .......... permonth $12,5 5 Catalogue. The Complete-Premium Catalogue will No. 10-St. James Breet, 'otrea AN, BItn oM eari 1  i r

are semicircle runs alongthe lowercye- falfU Boudnr.............bdoebo forwardd'free of Postage on recelpt of address. -..-.-.nysonmreao b couldtvemo r Sé^teo otg.oirclto dré.:IastulewtEIoniJl .ISff. mmadiaialy

8id; the-nose is irritatedsIe]ls, and sorne- Day Puplls....... .... do 2.50 phennited anter physica. .but I seeme(
dmhe-nss irrit;aed sw ellsgo an sper Washng and Mendno.........do 1.20 Patber-Jerone's Library, 32me,-papei covers, 12 P. A. A. DoRION, .;J. CunR BL. tomwworde. Itheutriedthtreatmofltofftnotherbat

o si l beadache oth humming or ; Complote Bedding............ do 0.60 volslu box..-..............1 00per box. -P. J. CoLE, B.CL. -hysicIan;vasnpod aand bled syeraldfarent times.
occasionalhd , h m oauonery.................... do 0.90 Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy clotb, 12 vols a gened ram twra tae fivaftls a day ai Sataet

throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion uo..................... do 2.00 mibox..........................1 60 per box. DOM.INION LnNE. p a- steteifiau reonitrao

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i eath Painting and-Dawing....... do 1.20 Catholic Yonth's Library, first series paper bound, DOra «ckerI a d ar w tc I ea raId

ver. . fou], particular]> lunth- morîing Use oftheLibray.do . . 0.20 12 vols mbox.......h............. 68 per box. This Llùe is wIoaaratevstouturadsalcimasronte umir.

appetite variable, symetihes voracious, N-Afesare t . ie pald strictly in advnDce Do do do fancy loth.h.....%......a2 4 per box. composedofthei sa alami in andi t

wipht gnariabl setimefh svoacus, [n three ternis, at the beginning of September, loth Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. infollowig FuuT- ;, 2{'to y nI had two attaclà ae

with a gnawing sensation of the stomach' of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after Catholio Youth's Library,second series, paperbound,- isFDL-Powieruscyards, ThnJtouriaandl bilto ntthc7t-
et others, entirely gont; fleceting pains in nea week trom the firstof a teri willnot bc lowed 12 vols In box................. 68 per box.. ElED, CLYD E' yoarmedieinowascadathenstruinent b which tuas

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit- .Pattend the College. Do do do fancy cloth........... 2 64 per box. B3n.T S T E A - casof that distress g agiction. 1 tLh atai i,
'n;voetpistruhuth boAddrcfs, BEY. C. D oVoINCEfNT1.. 4 bx adlu Pillsanad Choir gocit a cts ,htnatd la marda klaow

V INCENT Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt-...,3 24 per box, sa.s, and!i.- even-rhere. that iersonh who area simiariy a'td
kng; violent pains throughaut the abdo- Presidentofthe Collegu Catolic Youth's Library, third series, paper-bound, tended to per- - mayahave cte beefit of thein. eny orilalng

n; bowels .irregular, at tites ostive.; T M 2 6 o n b............. .0 84 b form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE. deice,no.aNorth Thirn , Phialan.
-is slmy; not unfrqunrly irnged with Do do do fancy cloth........... i32 per box. BEC and MONTREAL in SummER,and LIVERPOOL -

''; bellyswollen ud bard; urine tar- DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE Do do do- fancytclotb, full giltA..l 12 perbox. and BOSTON in.WN-T E-S THERE A crB FOR EPiELSY
respiration occasionall dificul, sand Nos. , 20 & 22 Duke Street, CatholicrYouth's Library, fourth sernes, paperbound, These vessela have very superior accommodation The subjoined will answe:.

panied& by hiccough; cough samne-- N6 volsain box.................... 0 84 perbox. for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, snd .Prepaia S. ltAxcE.--ear.!r:

ues dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- ToaosTo, OET. Do do do fancy cloth........1 32 per box. Tickets are issued at reduced prices to hose desirous TvoisourEplcptic ri, L 'Iatiflre
ryi y DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. l 62 pr box. gout lie . . horied yourlPliinthis part o the olutr . iyb

.rbed varable, bt rilg irfiabe&eeth; This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie, Sailing tram Liverpool every Wednesday, callng -u reaivcti e a orrls.ch i tr
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the God Our Pather, &., fancy clotb, 4 vols u bx at Belfat Lough totake in Cargo and Passengers. crdt airection. a r e c I

Whenever the above symptoms Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. Do do do fàn cloth, fu giî...3 20 per box. MoSTREr...M.... .. .. 3250 Tons (Building) sca erhv at; ho ad crseryiare found ta* exist**1t'elt'theÎ*cf a"lia.Prans i av-ad onelhoîîluia tr iuiealabait!;

aree~er thnt aae e Haviug long fltth ueceslty o aBosrding Libre.. 3c0petlnlxg OwTRÂui.......32Capt Buldngire agmonionhv ti. ta rear e r ail a:Lar
Faber's y containing All For Jesus, &c. &c .ONTAIO ........... 3200 CaptBouchette Tennessee on the subeet. for thnrpo e oatii.

school in the city, the Christia Brothers have boom fancy cloth8 vols in box.........6 72 per bo.Domuiox........... 3200 " Capt Robert eroone iem, ad lnyour 1 bae

DR. M'LANE'Suntiring in tir efforts to procure afavorable sitebLitleCaholicBoy'sLibrayn32o, coearintont ere
Little Cathallo Boyle Library, 32mo, fane>' clati, MExPRîs ............ 2500 "Capt - Melba fliaa cace oularn rnt tc.. eflc. 1haGveh

Will certainly effect a cure. whereon to.build; they have now the satisfac to . 12 vols in box.................... 1 32 per box, MIssIssIPPi ......... 2200 " Capt Lindail "eutcad,valami.ha cou::.G c es.
cnivertaini> ainorm ther patrons ud . tpublic taC such a Little Catholie Girl'u Library, 32mo, fancy cloth TExAs ............. 2350 " Capt Laurenson - -

pla cbniversal success which bas been selected,combiningadvantages rarely 12 vols in box...................1 32 per box. QUEBEc ............ 2200 " Capt Thearle ANOTE= rr.f A nu c
cencied the administration of this prepa;. met with. Catholic Pocket library, 32m,,, fancy cloth, 13 vois ST. Lors..........1824 "CaptIReid UE OTELE Y O FALESJ FITS.

ration has been such as to warrant us in The Institution, hitherto knwn as ote«Bki in boxL...-.......................1 43 vpe box. The Steamers of this Line are tintendd toalaýcrsErrs.

pcdgnng ourselves to the public to adli t p in a style which cannot fail to ren. oster Marys Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols ln for Liverpool as follows :.- Mc'rrsEnr. TexaS, :unea . 2Ji. 1.
sud.afte I stoe tuboxw................... ... 20perox. oraStiwS.ITAit.rE:-AlerOnritye i.adbeewi

P. E TU R N T H E MO N E Y der it a favorite resort ta tudet. The spaclonBrotherJ e i y a 2 00facco. thasa atta aieran s a o fo ors.:ad ite.

building of the Bank-now adapted to educational . J y royal fancy clatt, 12 rox BOSTONc t itEtc. ee oati
'tev.- insanc.ii1. 't hold povvols....ox..................2 0 o o x.imasavani lu quick succestsionetle ota Ltlu ig

n .every instance where iSatshou prove purposes.-the ample and well-devised play grounds lan oxo r r bx. Dominion ............. 5 Feb. for tt or Iarednys. tO Iieçmtr a vtons tLieyalî'd

ineffeccual: providing the svmptoms at and the ever-refresing breezes from great Ontario 24mo, first a sers fay cot i Rates o! Passage:- ta iveurscontinua for n=dayota atter t lita

tending the sickness of the child or aduh ail concur in makug IlDe La SalleInstitute' what raboerxsa cla,2 4 r ta e sc ra remies prescribed e ourrslvdert pli-

should warrant the supposition of worm s ever Its directora could caim for it, or any otIte Parochial snd Sunday Sciool Libmry, square Steerage'' "'............''" 24 boxes ts'.eePills, gareicn uccordig ta .iîrcioes,

being îTnt eae" .n ail cases the Medi- patrons desire. 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in and the ,effected a permanent cura. Th pe.-eo lia nowr

in beivenISTRCT ACCORDANC, study-halls, dormtry d re. box..................... ... 2 40 per box THROUGH TICKETS can be had at aillthe princi. ad a dî alnca coerttre al a oodibueIto
~în c. e ivn K sRIT CCRDXS fectary, are an a sosie equai toanay lu the country. Ç2akn40'' 'per d nkbox.mi.enm-ai t sn ice ocýUeux d ta ig U nearue I

'ISTecor, reTnHEsal eqaltoanCinthOcunry Young Christian's Library, conttaining Lives Of pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada,.rears since. lia was mny princi af w agnue..a ftha,
S'iT THEOIIECTINS.Witii greaterfacîlties tan iteretotore, thie Christ. sotLtrse onmanglve p n u .. wa îOCLuucstaCs..n ras Jnc h mia Liprei5oi «' ltt.it-is

tTT DRToth er filitiest eraetcofore, the the Saints, tc. fancy clotht,12 volumes in box For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H. 1 aveIrreat coildn:enlu -rteiandl lvtirl citiii
et pledge ourselves to the public, tbat an Brothers will now be better able ta promote te Genestal and Dozous, or. C. Brown ; la Paria to epereonetWhohaa- oc:ln.s r tri-Li.: .

physical, moral and intellectual.development of th Illustrated Cath Sunday Shool Librar, H. Genestal d Doous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; -
--r. M'Lante's Verînifuge students committed ta thei c series,fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box. Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to - STEIL .- rnIEn c L.

The systemi of government s mild and patealla Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Messrs. Faure Preres; in Copenhagen to P. M. Ja'ed thesutow aliteianinal fromna res'eebý.
- -iES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY yet firmin enforcing the Observance of estabfishd box. 2 0'e box Kolle, 18 Sanctannteplads; in Bergento, Michael Citizen 01"M

.b.x.... .................. 2 00 per bx. Roe 18 .utncpld;l egentMihe rru, s. AcE.atime i sorae.Mai-sa-si . E
u anv fcr and that it is an innocnt discipline. Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth ,6 vols in Kronn, Consul; la London to Bowring & Jamieson, pleasurea iuAren. acaoetoftSpamrF!-: ,

NO suden wil bcretinedwhos manersand - 1 l'unrIi vaziacifse III tattciJ.Llgureas uti

.No student will be retained whoso manuers sd box.......................2 00 per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch streeti; in [o cica l s ai bra. erJ.J.Ligot.l
preparation. n: clape/e c/, ding the :'.'.- imorais are not satisfactory: students of all denoni. Do do do 4th seres, f c oth, 6 vols ln Belfast ta Henry Gowan, Queen's Square ; in Liver- ta'kod'hIlea uita yoatg. liaurld haveonu or ti
est ryury to :re .mo. tender infant. inations are admitted. box......2 0 r pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build. =ntas ane attack atdINt. but as ha grew aider tics

The Âcademic Year commences anon e fr n . ra' o d 0d0 srts,àpclt t oesinu.24Jaessut ite. MCeaoelucreasa. Opte thae titceobo mmonceal tahble
Addre orders toThinecademicYearncomenes n the fgirst on.Do do do 5tliser es, c cloth, 6VolUMnes'uig, 24 James Street ; in Quebec to W. M. Mac- four Pilé; ie thos ad em vers atandu°°ie savseol.prc-

ddr s ailer r ty embr. udindnlte g n a! lubox .............. ........ 2 00 per box. .piersn;. Boston t.Tayer &.Lincon; andinMrtingohi w,b ayha y drid. ismiud adstufferedFri-

LROS.. PIrvSBcRG-. 'JuyDo do do 6th series fancy cloth, 6 volumes Montrealto cis. lti asenjoyed carlea orthiasstmendie.
COURSE OF STUDIES• nbDVI ORNCf Oius'.!adbas anfoeturLned atiforigin abst omne.Ai

P.S. D Gea erOma .ndlPh ic Tn- r ing J lfr m0othFr ,ln box................... ... 2 00 per box. -AVID TOBRAthCE & CO., ih s i t tk ogr etuplatsu oit comm ncatng ntmayIL
P. S. Lonalvis aval Phy.ican'ucîtrdaimag froc' nilîcro

.l eming rcs., wili do well l writt LhCrortiers dis. The Course.of Studies in the Institute lu divided Db do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Exchange Court. the meansotlirecting ailers totheremed thatwiinncura

ir.ctly,ar.d taS, -/ fl., /Io a'inév lato two departmentt-Primary and Commercial. inbox..........;..............2 GO per box. April 2,175 3them. Yetcs,rtespctfly. ec.. e, . P. Lioo.

the a'rerntPRIMARY DEPARTMENT. Do do do tsertes,tacy clath,6 volumes sentto parta!taocointry.bymn.reetrpostae.
parctf the Ut:iad Sati. ctc box o 'iMs for atee EcoND oras. - lu box.-.....................2 00 per box. ALLAN -IN 1 haoremSttBalire,sd. rice,o s., $3.

thee-rent postage staupe, c-r ont viàlRgoèrenifige foc - - F CathtolicMagazie Libra, fan th 4 vols J--N-a. n1 att nacre s. a-ime .P , o
rnurtetenitenrnamps. Ailordersfrom Canadaoust Religions Instruction, ipe sading, Pîrs bo -4 Udrnacsne uoewee troa wthisudtertisemsentmeaccompanied by twenty cents extm botxf.rtheicad bec esi' '''''''. . ... 0p r
eaapFnir.Fr tse byDrrist-nand Contry trekeee Notions e Arothmet i s oraphy, Oijeot L Do do do faasyDcltncy clotb, full glt...3 20 per box. met Can-

nera r sas, P pe . The Young People's Library, containing One HLn.ent of Canada

Religions Instructiels Lran.ss dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... for the. Convey. Ay eMSoonl..pat ac
FOR GENTLEMEN AND T HEIR SONS. eiiu ntutoSeln ndDfnn t ........ .1 35 per box ance of the CAN. •'For all the purposes of a. Famflr Ph sie,

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanhip, Geography, Do do do gilt, fan y coth, 5';lm11 in box.,- A B I A N a n d and for orn costiveness jaunce,

.Jn G.oKErArhMde...........'..............................210pebax. U N IT- E D Headaehe. DElheaaoln
AND neOMPAocal0Music E TM TSpanish Cavalier-Library, containing Spaulsh Cava- STATES MAILS. ruptionsud n knDiseses,]Bi-

AND OMPANY, COM ECLDEPÂRTMENT liers, Elinor Preston, e&. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols 1875.6-WINTER ARÏA NGEMENTS-1875.6 Neura eZ n
iEnD L e ubox ...................... 1 S7 petrbox. tù Blaoder P,

31 St. LawrToe StPet, Religios Instruction, Readng, Orthogfraphy Do do do ul .g .. fancycloth...2 50 pe box This Company's Lines are composed of the mider.Aor t B aMostef-
BUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTIONWofgATTIREra r, oapi H eo Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- otedFirst cl s, Fzll-powered;Olyde-built, Double. - fective aid conte-

BUPYEVEY DECITO at(eaisdWttnBk-epg<Bg. a ville, Diary of a Blter of Meroy, le.C.I fa& Englne Iran Steamujbipu s.li uraiv ee
RIEADY-MADE, or te MEASURE: Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ciples af coth, 5 vl s in boxe........... 5 0 per box. Veisels Tons. - CoMmanders. . avprgative er

at a few hours' notice. The Materal Fit, Fashion Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musio, Freond. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols,-fancy SAnau........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R. «scoere de but cf
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip. IRST CLAs. cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chiasing CiassuN ....... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie. . fectual n their
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar, the Sun," &o. &. &C, 12 volumes in set....PoLYNEsIAN........ 4100 CaptainBrown.i
prices charged. Composition sud Rhetoric, Synonymes, Xpistory 22 e lru set SALNATIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.operation, moving
BOYS' SUITS............ ...... $2 TO 12 Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)L .. r.z. .2 res t HÂBEaTIAN. 430 Catn A.cDr Ar.. Rbowels surely

PBRYSSIN .. Histor>' <Acenansd Modern), ÂrithmeticoMn@ Lore«ntaoLubrary, containingLorenzo, Talcs ot the Hiasuitti ... ... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.- N. R. sd'ihu an
PARISIAN, sud Written>, PernanMhp, Bokkepng)A t (en Angels, f5 vols, fancy ctoth.........1 87 per box. CAsPImN.........3200 Qapt. Trocks. IIad without pan.
BER LIN ', and W ritt narshi, bying]e.pn (tu latest Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 perbox. SOANDINIAN...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. K- Although g entie

BRUSSELS, nd most practical sormsuby SingLecd Double T.heGolden Library, containing Christian Polite- Pauss.AN.......3000 Lt.Dutton, R. N.B.mntheiRroperation,
LORNE, N E v b T Y L E S . Ent, Commercial Corrspondee, Lectures on ness, Peace of the Soul &., fancy cloth, 10 vols AUsTRIAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. theyare still the
SWISS, Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration: assorted in box............... .0 80 per box. NEsTBIAN........ 2700 Capt. - most thorough and
TUNIC, Trigonometry, Linear Drawing,Practical Geometr>, Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter MoRAvIAN.......2650 Capt. Graham. searching cathar-
SAILOR. Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso. le.., facy clatit, 5 vals, lu box..4 20 pet' box. PEUvIAN ......... 2600 Capt-R. S. Watts. tic medicine that eau.be emplayed: cleans-

phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocutlon> Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout MnIoBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie. ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
Vocal ud Instrumental Musict, Feith. &c. &c, fancy clothi 5 vols la box..3 00 per box NovA-ScoTIAN . .... 3300 Capt..Richardson. blood. In small doses of one pill a day,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, For yaung mon not desiring to follow te entre St.Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. CANADIÂN...... .42600 Capt. Millar they stimulate the '«estive Organs sud

beg to draw attention ta their Home-Spun Fabrie Course, a particular Clas ali b. opened nl whiec- Margaret, &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.... . CouNTAN....2400 Capt. as.Seott. promote vigoroua he ti.
which are epecially manufactured in every variety O t e................................3 00 per box. AcIA.........1350 Capt. Cabel. E's i s have been known for
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as Grammar and Compositionwllb taught. Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy clothWALDENsIAN.l...... 2800 Capt.J.. Stephen. moe Thana q aeaenynd have

to! rake them extremely durable. This materialTEBM . 12 vol in box...............3 60 per box> PnoeRcIAN. ....... 2600 Capt. Menzies. obained a world-wide reputatian for their

can baltrongly recommended for TouristSea-side nTution,pemonth.....$1 Young Catolica'Library, second series,fancycloth, NEwoUNLAND....1500 Capt.Myllnas. virtues. They correct diesed action ti

aud. rongig rcits-Piesd fro 0 50 -TOYDEPARTTherishH, " 0 12 volsl-box.-., i. ..... 3 60 per box. The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINRE the several assimilative organ of the
J. G. K E -N N ED & 0 . 2ndCleass, Tuition, per quarter,s.. 4 00 Ii Ibrar, etainng I In (sailing rom Liverpool every> THURSDAY, and body, and are so composed that obstrue-

J. G. TE LAWRENE STREETC O ., 2nt la, a " .... 4 O Every Land, &. &., fancy cloth, 4 vals l box tram Portar.d ever>' SATURDAY, calling at Loch tian within their range eau rarely with-
31 BT. LAWREN.E.TRE.T,...t....s,..............2 40 par box. Fayle ta recelve au board sud land Mails sud Paa. stand or evade them. Nat only' do te>'

Display' te Largeut and Mast Varied Stock lunte coOfE5otAL DEPABTMENIT. Maguire's Library, containing Irishi lu Amerlca, &c. songera ta and fram Ireland sud Scotland, are intend- cure the every-day camlaints of every-
Dominion. 2nd Olass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 GO &c., fane>' clatit, 3 vols la box..3 00 pes box. ed to b. despatchted tram Portlandt- - body, but also formidable and dangerous

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'.ON INVITE1 1s lt Clas, " " .... e co Do do do fane>' clatit, feul gilt...4 GO per, box.dsae tha hvbaffled the best of
Payments 'quarterly, sud invariably ln advance. Iruit Historiesl Library', containing Irih Rebellion Sarmatian ......... 20th Janutary duises Wthve teb pauepwr

T. L AWRENCE ENGINElWORK8. odtioasene cplcae.frtace f'198 fane>' clatit, 4 vals la box...2 40 per bax. Caispian........... 5t February' . u coumanu te>i arl. Whisne theprd eo r-t
ST.LAW ENC EN INSWORS Nedsocro o dism sence eeplasuprtatdGrace Âguiar's -Llbrary,-eontaliing -Mothter's Be- Scandinavian...... .l2th aflefcs hyae ttesm ie

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. ErraA, CaaneEs.-Drawing, Music, Plana and campeuse, fancy' cloth,5 vois in box.4 GO per box. RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL. safeat sud best physic for ehildren. B>'
MNsALÂ. Q. Violin. Canon Scbmid's Tales, glt back 'and sides, fane>' ReuLo l.Rtsc asaedrn h their aperlient action thoey gpe muchi leua

W. P. BA RT LEY & 00. Montity Reportu et behavfour, application sud clotit,6 vois lu box.......... :. sud aer S teoriaî ito ae fPsaedrn h titan the cammon purgatives, and nover
ENIERFUDR R RNIOlprogress, are sent ta parents or guardians. Library of Wonders, Ilutaegl akadsds epain when te bo-wels are not inflamed.

ENGINERS, FONDERSAND IRN BOAl For urthe partiularsapply t theInstitte.afncdcbthx.5vCabin.bo............25per.$87,Ca$77,.....'... ---..... $87,t77,i$e veyreachahenvialufoatainsofetheblood
BUILDERS. BROTHER ABNOLD, Fabiola -Library,.containing Fabiola, Bt. Bernard, - {(acording ta accommodation) sud strengthen the systemi b>' freeoing it

BIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEÂM ENGINEE Dnr.eor. le. le. &., fane>' clatit, 6 volumes la box........Intermediate........... ... $40 (ta fram the. elcînenta of wcakcness.
AND BOILERS. - Toronto,March I 1872. ... . - .. a.......... . .. 4- 00 per box. Steerage.... ..... ... .... .. ... 26 50Adpetoalgs.ncniinsn

&LANUFACTUIRERS 0F IMPROVED BÂW AND Do do do le. &., full gilt,-fancy clatit, 6 vois THE STEAMERS ai tite GA OWLIRE are in.. - ail Aliate, conaiigù nditi aosl
GRIST MILL MAOHINEBY. .CONFE DE RATION an box .......-. a............5 o0 per-box tended to salil fram th. CLydeW abtee lso o n eltetórious.drug, nthe clola

Boiersfo hetin Curces Covenschol' LIF AS OC ATI N. Caliata Lubrary, containing Callis, Catitolic Le- sdd Por-tland, at Cnevlsdern bthce ssowof natan>k een. iaertyyaody. Pill emir
adBlice blding CbyrStem, ouvnts ater.. . LSOKAN MUTUALO PLATI O N ED gendi, le. le. &c fane>' elotht, 10 volumes lu box WVinter navigation.te-assuggtesso a e'ar.coat apreserve b hem evyd.e Theit,

Steami Pumping Englues, pumping appara~tuor »BO AD UTÂ PLN CMIN ....... •......a..•............... 00< pe box. - uadmaksthemg presantho ct'e;sit,
supplying CiLles, sud Towns, Steampumps, Steau CAPITAL, - ·· - $500,000. Do do do '-fu111 glit, fane>y clatht, 10 vals in box Cabi...... ............ $60 -e ben -mrkes vgthalereo tar can. aise
Wlnches, sud Steam fit'e Englues. SPECIAL FEATURES -A, pore]>' Canadian "'' :''' ''."' .-.......... .... 6 70 per box, latOntd O..... .. , 40 from thir> usetmabna humiantity.s

Castings et' every description ta Iran, os Bras. Compsny. Safe, but low rates. Difference lunrates Conscience Tales/git back sud sides,fiancy' clatit Seerage...................s 25m te s iRPAE an'qaB iy
COaistuad Wrougbt Iran Columns ansd Girdes for alone (10 ta 25 per oent.) equasl ta dividend aofraout 10 vols la box....... ......... 6 GO per .bax. An experiened Surgeon carried o n esoch vessel.- - -PEPS»u

tfBuildingasud Bailway porposes. Patent Haists tor Mutual Compantes. Its Gavernment Bavings Ba&h e do fane>' cloth, fol! gilt bsek, sides and Brths not secured until paid for: Dr .J. C, AVER &:GO,, LoweII, Mass.
Hatels and Wsrebouses. Prapellor Screw Witeels Pellicy (a apeciality' wit tis Company) afforduabsa. . edges, 10 valu lu box.........7 50 per box. Corkage will b. charged aet bteS.o 2o per bat.. - ractloni and .Analf cal Chernistu.

'always lu Stock or made ta order. Manufacturers loto uecur ity whih noting but national btakruptcy Carleton Library', containing Willy Belly>, le. &., tLie ta Cabin Passengera' supplylag •r own Wines SOLD B AL .DRUGGISTS EVERY'WEl
a! the Cale "Samson Turbine 0 sud athter firs clas eau affect. Policies .fee fram vexatious conditions ,.!fncy loth 7 vols la box. .......A6,pr box. LrEquorsa.


